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A ustralians G ive  
Enthusiastic G reeting
President Says V/ifY 
Peace Job Hard

Canberra Crowd Enthuses LBJ
After afeaklag ceaaUcM haada after Ma ar
rival at Caaberra alrpert treat New Zealaad 
M ay. Prestdeat LyMM Jeiaaaa saaUlaRly 
Bukee Ms way thrsagh the erewd ta a waR-

Chances

Mg Maiaailaf. Jehaaea wa
alrpert la the Aaatrallaa ca| 
MlBlBler HaraM lalt, hatleas. (AP 
hy cable traai Caaberra)

at the 
by Prima 
wirephaia

Nuclear 
Arms Pact Improves
UNITED NATICWS. N.Y. 

(AP) — The United SUtea and 
the Soviet Uaioa told the United 
Natloas today that cbaacas have 
Improved for agreement oa a 
treaty halting the anaad of aa- 
daar weapons. Both ext 
optlmlsro over recent 
meats.

Opening a malor disanna- 
meat debate, Soviet Ambassa
dor Nikolai T. Fedorenko da- 
dared that be ewkomad recent 
nsaurancea gfvea by the United 
States and that agreemeat 
would be poesibla soon If Wash
ington would back the aaaar- 
snees with concrete practical-e-- â0(W>

U.S. Ambaasadar Arthur J. 
Goldberg also apoke of progress 
which he said had creaM a 
more hopeful prospect for coa- 
dudlag a BonproUferatloa traa-

MORE PROMISING 
n ey  addreeeed the General 

Aasembly'a Mala Political Com
mittee.

*T am happy to lafonn this 
committee,”  Goldberg said, 
“ that the United States and the 
Soviet Union have agreed to 
take advantage of tUa new sad 
more promising sttuatioa.’* 

Fedorenko Mfurmed the 111- 
aatioa committee that *‘aoiae 
chaaga for the batter caa be 
discened”  and this w u < 
corned by the Soviet Uaioa. Ha 
added, however, that the United 
SUtee had not taken steps to 
plug alleged loopholBs which 
would p e r^  West Gcrmaay to 
get acccaa to nadear we 
and this posed a threat to 
peaa peace.

CONCRETE DEEDS 
**R la to be hoped,”  Fadoren-

Kremlin Fires 
Two Satellites

ko declared, “ that 
made by Unttad States reaponel 
bla officials to the affect that 
they are strtvhig to resolve the 
problem of preventliig a farther 
proiueratloa of nadear weapons, 
would be supported by concrete 
practical deeds oa the part of 
the United Statas. TMs would 
make agreemeat possible al
ready la the aaar ftmac.”

Ha did not alaborsta oa the 
“asauraaeas** but he 
to be referring to private tafes 
aeu recently between soviei 
Foreign Mlnlstar Andrei A. Gro
myko and lop UJ. officials, la- 
cladiag Secretary  of State Dean 
Rusk and Praetdiwit Johnson. •

' STOP-GAP PLAN
Fedorenko urged the commit 

tea to adopt as a stop-gap meas
ure a resolutioa, sponsored by 
the Soviet Uaioa, the United 
States and 13 other coutrles 
appeaBag to nO governments to 
refrain from actions which may 
tamper agreement oa a aonpro- 
Bfaratlan treaty.

of the pact 
by U. 8 ■ 

differences over wut role West 
wonid play la the nu

clear deM se of the North

Atlantic Treaty Orgaalsatioa 
ATOMIC HARDWARE

The Soviet Uaioa contends 
that the treaty version 
by the Unttad Statas 
west Germany to obtain nadear 
weapons. The United States has 
tadlcatad this would not happen 
but tt is bound by commitments 
to Its NATO antes. West Germa 
ny as a pairliier wants a any In 
the control of the aDlaaoa’s nn- 
daer arms.

The qiuestion hhiges oa wheth
er West Gacmaay, which ftar- 
mally rsnouaced a 
one oa belaf admittad to NA 
in IM , aw  demand atomic 
hardware or sattla for a role as 
a nuclear pMnner.

The BrtUah baUeve that Gar 
many wU not praas for arms 
and that the Soviets win not ob- 
lact If the Bonn government is 
Itmtted to a plaanmg role.

The U. S. • Soviet appeal 
achoos previons regaaits to the 
nadear powers not to share 
their stoctplles and to aon-au- 
dsar nations not to accept such 
weapons.

The debate gets under way 
amid mountlag rsports that Red 
Odaa might set off Its fourth 
nuclear teat — a hydrogea bomb
OEvlCE.

CANBERRA, Australia (AP)
— President Johnson arrived in 
AustrsUa today to an enthusl- 
nstlc welcome, and declared be 
was 00 s mission of hope (or 
peace. But he said the task 
ahead is not easy because “the 
securing of peace Is not done by 
miracles.“

Johnson flew in from New 
Zealand, where he obtained a 
pledge of allied unity In Viet 
Nam and called on North Viet 
Nam’s lenders to Join In a “nob
ler war”  on hunger, igaomnoe 
and dlsenae In Southeast Asia.

CROWDS INCREASE
Johnson was greeted by all 

tha pomp and drcumstance 
Australia could muster, includ
ing a n-wn salute and an honor 
guard. He was welcomed by a 
small crowd. But the crowds 
grew Into the thousands as his 
motorcade drove into Canberra.

The weather cooperated fully 
for the coming of the first 
American President to visit 
Australia. A light rain Mopped 
10 minutes before the presloen- 
tial JM landed la Cnnberra, the 
capital, and brlllalm late after 
noon sunshine slanted through 
the dark tray thunderbeads 
Johnson, followed by bit wile, 
stepped from the plane to be 
gnaM  by Prime Minister Har
old Holt.

BARRING BACK
Mdag

Us World War n vIMt to Anstra 
Ha and New Zealand as n naval 
officer, Jobasoo told the wel- 
comtaig crowd at the airport be 
had returaed — eu route to the 
MaaHa confurence on Viet Nam
— on a mlBBloa of hope.

1 cannot aay that miracles
will occur at Manila,“  he de
clared. “The hard work of se
curing the puece la not done by 
mlracM.

Haridag back ooce again lo

Johnson told New Zealand’s 
Parliament.

The President argued that 
hopes for a better tomorrow in 
Asia cannot be realiaed “ in a 
climate of terror." He said the 
Communists are trying to 
create that climate — and to 
use it (or conquest — in Viet 
Nam.

Directing hla words at Hanoi, 
Johnson said: “We say to the 
leaders of North Viet Nam: A 
new Asia is emerging. Your 
people tbould be pul of it — 
proud, independent, peaceful — 
the beneficiaries of a social and 
scientific revolution that la re
generating the life of man.

NOT TO DESTROY 
“Our goal la not to destroy 

North Viet Nam, not to compel 
her to surrender anything which 
is hera, not to bring down her 
government

It is sln^y to halt the war 
she la wagmg and supporting 
against her neighbor. When we 
succeed — and we shall succeed
— we shall begin a nobler war 
against man’s ancient enemies
— hunger, ignorance and dls
enae — everywhere in Southeast 
AMa, Includhig North Viet Nam, 
If its government so desires.“

North Viet Nam Wednesday 
idenouncad Johnson’s tour u  
I “the extreme hyprocrisy’’ and 
said the ManUa conference 
Johnson will attend next week is 
designed to intensify the war in 
Viet Nun. Peking Joined in the 
denunciation.

During kia 34-bour visit to 
New Zealaad, Johnson draw 
Impressive if not exuberant 
crowds, friendly cheers and — 
at one point — some load boos 
from opponents of the Viet Nam 
war.

*V FOR VICTORY’

Ky Patching 
His Cabinet 
Back Together

W A K

I cannot any that the hnngeri Jobnaoo had a quick rejoinder
for Us critics. He beamed

Mark "" Barr Shows 
Reserve Hereford

MOSCOW (AP) -The Soviet 
Unkm launched two artificial 
•ailh aatdMtea one 
as dotaif apnoa reaenreb, the 
otbar for commaUesUona-np-

Eiantly as vtstttng Soviet bloc 
iders from nattons

watched at the secret MuncUng 
site.

The launctiliiga, appaianUy 
several hours apart, wara Rom 
Baikonur, the Soviet space can 
ter on the edge of central Asia 

Tha firit was Counos U l, tai a 
seiiat described as doing space 
rcaeu ch. A later 
told of the blasting aloft of Mol 
Blya-1, the name m  a aarlei of 
comirnmlcntlooa sataUitas. Three 
enrUer ones have been sent up 

The aanoancemeat said the 
Molnlya satellite vrent into 
high elUpticnl ortrit. Oihlts that 
come ckwa to the earth in the 
Southern Hemisphere and awing 
high over the Northera iMiifr 
^ « r e  have been oaed for Mot-

Mark Bair, yoang Vlnoeat 
4-H cub member, won the re- 

a champlonsh^ in the Here
ford divlaloo at the D a l l a s  
SUte Fair Livaetock Show 
Wednesday.

ms medinm weight ht aer ,  
wUch had taken first place bi 
Its weight division went on to 
taka the coveted trophy as ra- 

e cbampfon for the Here- 
fords.

Dolores Lankford’s Hereford, 
which had woo reserve cham- 
pM  Hereford ta the Junior dl- 
vlalon at tha recent Kansas City 
Royal, placed second ta the 
Hghtwetaht Hereford dhialan.

Max Ro t , brother of Mark
a sixth ptaoa ta the Ught- 

weight dhrlswn, and Robert 
Haney won 17th place ta the 
medinm weight Hereforda.

The Howard County group of

three ateen won first plaoe 
that competition.

Panl GroH, coiaRy acilcn}- 
taral agent, who was ta Dallas 
for tha sleer Jodgtac said that 
the local animala showed wen 
and that tha competitloe was

HB
He said that Jodgtag of bnr- 
iws Is acheduM  today as will 

be tha ludgtag of commercial 
Herefonn.

TIk  Howard County 4-R dubs 
are riwwtag barrows at the 
show tUt year for tha f i r s t  
time.

Max and Mark Barr are the 
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Buddy  
Barr of Vincent. Dolores Lank 
ford ta the daaghter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Aubrey Lankford. Gay 
Hin, and Robert Haney Is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E 
Haney, Luther.

HELP IN SICRtT JAIL

Six Negroes Charged . 
W ith Roping Woman

BAY CITY, Tex. (A P > - »  
Negroei ranging in age from II 
to 18 yean are being bUd lodqr 

an nndlackMed Jail wftboutniyas to keep them ta radio coo- r ? "  
u it withtae Soviet Unkm ^  '*>***
the maximum poidble time.

P ( ^  mid the victim and her 
escort, n , both wUte, were ac- 
coeM Friday by six
yootbs ta TnOe rark aero« 
the Colorado River from Bay

PoHce would not my wky th y then' rapud hy an six

ONE GIFT WORKS 
M ANY YVONDERS

THE UNHEO WAY

were keepiag secret the where- 
aboots of the six Marital 
boys, but tt was apparently a 
move to tasore their stfety.

Charged with rape were Wil
bert Nackmon, II;
Bnwm, 11; YYUtam Scott Jr., 
II; Donald Ray. U; William 
Stepbem. 17, and A. D. CoOlai, 
11 AD v a  Mfroaa.

loers said the woman arm

period of one and one-half boors 
at the pork, on a sedadad road 

the park and oa aa oil 
company road near Markham.

Tlie young woman and her eia- 
cort wore abandoned ta n Oekl 
by the Mx yoatha and i 
tM r way to n Ughwty, wtare 
th y  tttmetod tha attanthm a 
A Teas Idihwhj patrolinaa.

and tajustke of the past will be 
ended by n declantkm of the 
seven nations (tadodtag Aastra- 
Ua) who will meet next week.

“Yenrs nmst pnm, years of 
dadkatlon and patient effort, 
before mm caa make the JuM 
aodety of which they dream.”

•A NEW HOPr 
Jobnaoe dedared that there Is 

a new vtalon. “a new hope," in 
this vast area of the world.

“R is a vlaioo of cmaadpatloa
— from foreign domtoatlon. 
from tyranny, from the despair 
that rtdee with hanger and dia-

ignonnoe. It Is the 
only viiloa worthy of man’s dea- 
ttay. We Shan try to capture a 
part of that vision at Manila “

A crowd of about 4M that had 
braved the chilly weather and 
Miller mta cheered loudly and 
dapped during the Piesidem’s 
speech.

Johnsoo said he was putofnl 
that the AnstraUan and Ameri
can people had put their hands 
to the tsMt of heiptagto build a 
new Asia.

“ I feel now — m I did in 1M3
— tlM confidence that conma 
from the stMdfaM simport of 
Anatmlia,”  he mid. “You imiat 
know that we reciprocate that 
aupport in fuD meeaarc.

SHALL SUCCEED 
“Together, as we have always 

been. I know that we ehaU sue 
cmd. Now I look forward to 
meeting your grmt people once 
again. ̂

As he did In New Zmland, 
the President on the way to hla 
bnbUetop Umoustae 
past his guards to shake hands 
with peraons ta the crowd 

As the President drove to 
Government Hooee, more then 
ISO university students carrying 
ilacards attacking U.S. policy 

and the Viet Nam war aseem- 
bM  outside Johnson’s hotel to 
await his arrival.

The demonstrators appeared 
to be more ta Ugh apiiita than 
angry, and a few carried pla
cards caning for an end to Com- 
munlat stfresaion. But they 
shouted home Yank!”  at 
American newsmen waiting for 
the Preaideiit. Barricades kept 
them from the hotel foyer, but 
the poUce made no attempt to 
(Uroerse them 

’The American President 
moved on to the fourth stop on 
his SS.IOO-mile Asian tour after 
exdianging pubUc pMges with 
Prime Minister Keith J. Holy' 
oake of New Zealand'to fend. 
Off aggression and search for 
pm oe^ Viet Nnm

a
broad smile directly at them 
and raised his hand twice ta ibe 
“V for victory” salute popular
ised by Winston Chunlw ta 
World War H.

Then, as the several hundred 
ptacard-cnirying pkketa booed 
mntar, Jotewon kept sraUtag 
and rained Us hands ta a box
er’s victary clasp.

“ I didn’t consider them nn- 
frtendly — tbev want pmee, 
too,“  be aeld ta a departure 
from bis prepared speech.

Chilly Weather 
Nips Top Leaves
Another night with tempem- 

tnree dropping into the middle 
and lower thuttae has brought 
definite M m  of free » to cotton 
fieUa in me Lomax area.

Reaidents of the community 
mid that cotton ta the vkini^ 
of the gin failed to show any 
blackening on Wednesday bU 
on Thuradav morning top leaves 
of many plants v 
tinged. 'The offlctal low 
dep eea at 8:10 a m 

Fanners do not believe that 
the chill was hard enou^ nor 
tasted long enough to m 
aerious damage.’

irrM M CÌ
She Wants Love, And Bobby

A reoKly Aaetrallae girl weertag a iweaier tainrtated “ Moke 
leve set war”  and carrytag a “ We waot Behhy Kennedy” 
lOga Jetae etiwr aett-war picketa eutaUe Canberra’i  Rex 
betel tsday awatttag flw appeerance ef UJ. PresUral Lya- 
dm B. JehasM. I V  Jehnsm party wUeh arrlved ut thè 
AaUrallaa capitai thls UMniliig fraai New Zeatand, wUI ha 
baneed et thè heM. (AP Whrrplieto by caUe freni Canberra)

A T  O LD TIM ERS REUNION

C-City Recallis Its 
Colorful Old Days

défiait^ 
IW ans N

any

COLORADO CITY -  This 
Motber City of West Texas” 

reveled in some of its oUea. 
golden days this morning at an 
Old Timera Reunion whi ch 
marked the SGth ymr of the 
foundtag of Mitchell County.

Cloee to 2St persom crowded 
the CommuBlty Houm for a pe
riod of visittag and a brief pn>-

Km wh i c h  stressed “way 
k when “  There wa* a lot 

of vtaiting. ao much that Master 
of Ceremonle* Porter Richard
son had some difficulty ta quiet
ing down the convermtlons long 
eiKmgti to get the forma lit le* 
started.

'The gathering this moraing 
coincided with the opering to
day of the MltcbeU County Fair, 
and the day’s htatnrtc events 
were to be nighUshted this aft 
emoon with the placing of state

Usterieal medalltana oa two of 
Cotaradd Ctty’t homes.

TV  brief talk this 
was bv Joe Earnest, a Mtlve 
the dty, veteran attorney am 
member of one of Mitchell 
County’s pioneer famillca. He 
had composed free verm, in 
Ogden Nash style, which poiitt 
ed up in humor* vein “then 
and now,“  and he worked into 
his sUt the fumes of many

Kmlnent famiUes and the old 
Inem establishment* of the 

dty.
Earnest noted that not all 

things are In the past, however, 
and said “our lives are sus
pended between great memo
ries and great hopes.“

In responding, the Rev. Har- 
tand B. Btrdwell. rector of AD

(See C-CITY, F. S-A, C.' 7)

.SAIGON. South Viet Nem 
(AP) — Premier Nguyen Cao 
Ky made progress today toward 
patching up his civilian cabinet, 
but two of the seven southern 
dissidents were reported refus
ing to withdraw their resigna
tionŝ

Ky fold a news conference 
that while he was at the Manila 
conference next week Deputy 
Prime Minister Nguyen Luu 
Vlen, one of the seven who had 
quit Wednesday, would be In 
charge In Saigon.

A lack of other official com
ment and a spate of cootra- 
dkrtory rumors left the outcome 
of the dispute in doubt. Uooffl- 
cial reports were that Ky had 
persuaded five of the southern
ers to stay on ta the cabineC. 
No informed source, however, 
said the premier had ended the 
basic feud between the southern 
civilians and the military men 
from North Viet Nam who hold 
the power.

RLTHLESSNESS 
The southerners have blamed 

top northern offtriata for “ re
gional divisloniam’’ ta the gov
ernment and have accused Na
tional PoUce Chief Nguyen Ngoc 
Loan of ruthlesBaens. In a r e ^  
nation statement Wedneaday, 
they said the military reginu 
was corrupt, complained of mll- 
ttary interference ta civltaui 
affair* and said the governmtirt 
should do aomething to better 
tbe life of the people.

T V  split did not appear ta 
threaten tV  lito ef IS- 
monlh-old regime since civilians 
in the cabinet are Umlted large- 
y to administrattve functions. 
But it prmntaed eroburraannent 
for Ky at the Manila meeting 
open iifo Monday.

QUmiONS IGNORED 
Education Minister Nguyen 

Van TruQM and Youth Minister 
Vo Long Trira were said to be 
determined to resign but "ariO- 
Ing not to make an tasne’’ of 
their complaints Just before the 
Manila conference. *

FoUowing unconfirmed re
ports that the other five dlaM- 
dents bad torn up their resigna- 
tioas, Ky’s press office caOed a 
news conference. But Ky rend a 
prepared staiefnent that did not 
mention the cabinet ipUt. wtndd 

wr only written questions, 
and Ignored tboee oa the poUti- 
cai crista.

Deputy Premier Vkn and 
Public works Minister Truong 
Van Thoan. another of the diiM- 
dents, were at the news confier- 
ence but would not talk to news
men.

Unofftdal sources said Ky 
had agreed to rebuke iMn. the 
national police chief, and may 
have made other concesstaas. 
The Bouthernei* had reportedly 
demanded that Loan be dta- 
mtased. ^

In WeQiagton, New Zeatand. 
Prwklent Johnson made no 
coirunent. But Bill D. Moyers, 
press secretary, pointed out that 
Johnson had said earlier ta 
Washington that a saries of un
settling political developmeots 
could be anticipated as South 
Viet Nam ntoves toward democ
racy.

A TTEN D A N C E DW IN DLES

(

“ For fTM men, for reauonsi- 
bta men, tar men of connatnee. 
thare is no acceptabla alteraa- 
thn hot to reatat iggralnn.’ ’

Bills Stack Congress
WASHINGTON (AP) -  House 

leaders faced the threat of 
dwindling attendance today as a 
stack of important tagislatlon 
stood ta the way of adjourn
ment.

While the Senate pushed 
through several malor muM 
urea Wednesday, the Houm  
bickered at length over Mm  
Items and left iteelf a heavy 
workload if Congress is to ad
journ by Saturday.

The House was expected to 
act Wednewtay on a fl.l billion 
school aid bdl, a M 75 billion 
antipoverty measure, ,a bUl that 

lid launch President Jobo- 
aott’s demonstration cities urban 
renewal program and an anti- 
taflaUon meastfre that includes 
a rider clearing tbe way for 
merger of the National and 
American FootbaU Laagues.

NOT A SINGLE ONE 
R dklD*t get to a stagle oot

All have been rescheduled for 
action today.

With etoetton day less than 
three weeks off. House mem
bers are leaving in droves to get 
ta some fuU-Ume campaigning. 
IV re  ta concern among leaders 
whether an effective majority, 
or even a quorum of 218, will be 
on hand for final key votes. On 
Mveral roT calls Wednesday

House finally rejected tbe ideal conferees accepted would pro- 
id ao ethics committee empow-|Vlde for government financing

of presidential election cam- 
p a i^ . Income tax payers 
would be able to specify on their 
tax returns that they want the

empow-
nemlsersered to punish erring members 

and settled for a study commit
tee to report next year.

TV  Senate sent to the House 
Wednesday a compromtoe oiU 
on narcotics rehabilitation, dto 
Mg school sld WU and a nteas- 
urc maktag veteraas of the Viet 
Nam war eligible for blgm  
disability pensions and otheronly about 3 « of the 4 » mem- d te^ it

Hm -«  »nwmmrmA  bíTléfttíí
It atao sent to the White Housebers answered 

Priority items ta the House 
were shoved beck by a long 
fight over the wisdom of setting 
up an ethics conunlttee. a series 
of minor sMrmtahes invoivtag 
public works projects and the 
naming of a take on foe Chatta 
hoochie River between Alabama 
and Georgia, as well as votes 
on a flock of lesser WUs

NIGHT SESSION 
TV ethics bin kept tv  House 

|ta smMod uBtfl U:U pJL TV

they '
government to shift |1 from tV  
Treasury to the campaign fund.

While the House din into 
Wednesday's leftovers, the Sen
ate is due to take op today a 
IG.l-billlon supplemental
proprtatton Mil containing 
for tv  am

compromtae packaging and 
labeling MD designed to help 
houseinves ftaure where the 
best bargains ^  tV ir shopping 
doUai* are.

TAX 8W1TC1
Hoase-Sctiate conferees took â 

big step toward adjournment by 
agreeing on a foreign inveetori 
tax WU to which tbe Senate had 
added a toag Mrtag of extrane
ous measurea.

One added ttan taat Houm

antipoverty and educa- 
ttoo programs.

TV bin could bring on a 
House-Senate figbt over tnda 
with Eastern European nations. 
TV  Senate Appropriations 
Conunlttee knocked out a House 
provtalon atoned at barring 
President Jotonson’a ptan to ea- 

trade with Pound, HuA- 
CVcboelovakia and Bui* 

TV Senate version 
ives such decisions to Uw 

Preeldent

pend



... C a n d id la te s IP o S R w e a b  “ >'“ “ ™ “ ” '“
Blast Each Other l*«ls

Sen. Byrd Dies
Harry F. Byrd Sr., fanner Uatted States Seaatar and ei> 
nvenar af Virginia, died at age 71 taday at his haae In 
ienyville, Va. Death was attrlNrted ta a nuBgnaat 
tnaMT af the brain. He had been la a caau slace Jaly. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

Ex-U.S. Senator
Harry Byrd Dies
BERRYVILLE. Va. (AP) 

Harry F. Byrd Sr., 71, former 
U S. Senator, Virginia governor 
and̂  patriarch of the state’s coo- 
sei^tive Democratic organlza 
Uon, died today at his home.

A family spokesman said a 
maUgaant brain tumor felled 
Byrd, who was lir. Denaoorat 
to Virginians for more than 
four decades.

In a coma since July, he died 
at l:S  am. EDT.

He had been at his home in 
this northern Virginia apple 
center, Just a few miles from 
the West Vir^nia line, since the 
middle of March. He bad spent 
a brief period la the University 
of Virgiiiia Hospital at Char 
lottesville before returning for 
the last tiros to the home be 
krved.

His family had said at the 
ttme that Byrd's brief hospltali- 
lation was for a “ complete 

ral checkup,“  adding that 
had been botaered by painful 

arthritis and an old knee injury.
NOT DISCLOSED

But his fatal afOktloo was not 
disdoasd until July • aftsr be 
unk Into a deep coma.

Death came to the famous 
IwHUdan while his sou Harry 
Jr. was ta the midst of a Demo
cratic campaiga to win for him
self Us father’s U S. Senate 
seat. Byrd Jr. now bolds It by 
appointment

The elder Byrd resigned from 
the UJl. Senate last Nov. 11. 
attrUading his move to Inflnnl- 
tlas and the desire to step down 
la favor of a younger man. Byrd

Jr., n, a Virginia state senator, 
was promptly named to the post 
by theo-Gov. Albertis S. Harri' 
son Jr.

i l l

er m  amcmm erm Texas gets every
John Tower and Waggoner] peony of its share.”

Carr agreed on a “get tough” The Denoocratic candidate
policy in Viet Nam Wednesday 
but spent the rest of the day 
lambasting each other in their 
race for the U.S. Senate seat.

Tower, the Republican incum
bent. accused his Democratic 
opponent of being guilty of 
deceit and deception” and 
charged that he had taken in
consistent stands on a number 
of issues.

Carr said that Tower “ is get
ting Jumpy”  and “ for thè ] ^  
few days he has unleashed on 
me bitter tirades about ima- 

nary ‘distortions’ and ‘deliber
ate deceit’ ”

ISN'T TRYING?
Today Tower had speeches 

scheduied in Dallas ami Mes-
qulte while Carr met with cam- 
(Mign workers at Fort Worth 

Economy in government and 
charges concerning supporters 

Indpal topics of the two 
candidates in South ’Texas ap
pearances Wednesday.

Carr, speaking at Victoria, 
said Tow « isn’t trying hard 
enough to bring federal dollars 
to Texas.

I am for economy in gov
ernment and am against n ^ -  

Carr said. “But 
It now; so long 
as good a Job 

as any other state. 111 fl^ t

The elder Byrd was a newspa 
pennan, orduudlst, philanthro 
pist and philosopher. But first of 
an he wu a Democratic politi
cian and founder of the Byrd or
ganization which bore his name 
— one of the last of the major 
“political machines”  in the na- 
tioo.

Light Building 
For September

repeated at Corpus Christi an 
earlier charge that Tower is 
getting out-of-state campaign 
money.

“Tower can deny it all day 
long but I know be is getting 
outside money.” he said. His 
only elaboration was to say 
that “ Businessmen have re
ported that they saw evidence 
all summer long in New York” 
that money from outside Texas 
was going into the Texas sena
tor’s campaign.

Tower attacked Carr’s cam
paign as “a study in non- 
consistency.”

PRO CANDIDATE
“He first said he was against 

needless federal spending,” 
Tower said at Harlingen. “ Yet, 
he has said he supports massive 
spending for economic federal 
lid.”

The Republican senator ac
cused his opponent of being “a 
professional candidate, so weak 
that he has to go hat in hand 
to stronger men in an appeal 
to salvage his faltering cam
paign . . .  American voters have 
proven that weak men cannot 
win election by clutching des
perately at stronger men’s coat
tails. How could a man who 
:;an’t stand on his own two feet

NEW YORK (AP) -  Gov. 
Nelson A. Rockefeller Is leading 
by a narrow margin in his bid 
for a third terra, according to 
the first tabulations in the New 
York Daily News straw poll.

With 2,969 votes counted, the 
News poll gave Rockefeller 29.7 
per cent. Democrat Frank D. O’
Connor 38.9, Liberal Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Jr. 14.1 and Conserv
ative Paul Adams 7.3.

On the basis of the tabúla
teos, the News said, the 19M 
election “shapes up u  g cliff- 
hanger.”

Fire Prevention 
Program Given

before Texans stand effectively 
In the Untted States Senate?̂ ’

A. D. Meador, fire marshal, 
and his assistant. Gene Patton, 
presented a propam on safety
a^aii^ fim  for the Big Spring

Club Tuesday evening at the 
county courtroom.

Carolyn Crawford, president, 
presided, Joan Crawford gave 
the motto and Kathy Shaw in
troduced the program.

The president congratulated 
Kathy Shaw fo 
plishment in winnini 
dairy foods contest 
announced that Judy Lane won 
first place at the Lubbock Fair 
with her rabbits.

for her accom- 
ling
t. It was also

the state

Verwoerd's 
Is Declared Insane

worm inside him which 
his whole life and which «iu 
him to kill Verwoerd.

Justice Minister P. Pelser ap 
pealed to tte public to abide b]| 
the court’s decisloa.

JAMES W. CARLTON

CAPE TOWN. South Africa 
(AP) — A Souin African court 
declared Prime Minister Hen
drik Verwoerd’s assassin insane 
today, ending his murder trial.

The killer, Dimitrio Tsafra- 
das, 48, was ordered conunltted 
to JaU. President Charles R. 
Swart is expected to order his 
transfer to a mental institution.

The court’s ruling ended the 
trial because it held Tsafendas 
unfit to plead to the murder 
charge.

Tsafendas, a native of Portu
guese Mozambique who had 
worked for several months u  a 
tamttugK in Parliament, 
stabbetTVerwood on Sept I  as 
the (urime minister sat on the 
governmeot front hoich in the
parliamentary chamber. 

UNFIT 1TO PLEAD 
At the start of his trial this 

week, the defense told the Cape 
Town Supreme Court it did not 
dispute that Tsafendas had 
killed Verwoerd. Instead tt con
tended that he was mentally 
disordered at the time and 
th«efore unfit to ¡dead or stand 
trial.

A battery of defense psydil- 
atrists and two for the proeacu-
tlcn agreed 

Trial JikJudge Andries Bey«s 
said in his ndlng: “ I am satis
fied on the prehistory of this 
man, on the evidence of psychi 
atrists one after the other who

have agreed that here we have 
not a criminal but a mentally 
sick, disturbed and irrespon
sible person."

He juMed that he could only 
‘Tsaiendiss mentally dlsor-find 

dered.
Two jMosecution witnesses 

who testifled today agreed with 
defense testimony that ‘Tsafen- 
das suffers from scfaizotdirenia. 
Several defense psycnlatrists 
had told the court Tsafendas 
complained of a “demon” tape-
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SET VOTE MARK 
He wu appointed to the U.S. 

Senate in 1933 and wu elected 
to the seat later that year. 
From then until his retiremeoL 
Byrd won re-election easily ev
ery six years. The last time he 
wu re-elected, fat 19M, he set a 
Virginia vote record — nmntatg 

> nearly a l-to-1 margin over 
I  RepubUcan opponent, and 

outpolUng President Johnson.
During his last 10 years la the 

enate, heSenate, he wu dialnnan of the 
powerful Senate Finance Coro- 
mlttae — a post which ha per
sonally dewtloped into the 
watchdog of federal spending. 
But his fight against ever-grow
ing goveromeot expenditures, a 
iyrd trademarf

September building
tal wu onW I1MX12, 
stm one of

mit to- 
It wu

the highest months 
of the year. Only April and 
May had higher flguiw, and 
this wu the result of permits 
for school addltioes.

September also had a admol 
addition listed, u  well u  the 
youth center being plannod by 
the Sacred Heart C a t h o l i c  
Chorch. These two combined 
for |147,ni, an but a fraction 
of the total figure. The balance 
w u for minor projects, such u  
additkias, signs, m ow, re- 
roofing and remodeling.

B: trademark. coastst-
ently a losing one 

B ^  Sr. la sunrlvBd by his 
three sons. Sen. Byrd, publisher 
of the Winchester (Va.) Evening 
Star and Harrisonburg (Va.) 
Dally News-Record; and Bever
ley and Richard E. Byrd, both 
connected with the elder Byrd’s 
apple orchard Industriu. A 
daugbtar, Westwood, died In 
1982. Bg^s wife, Anne DouglM
Byrd, 1984.

Thn Big Spring 
Hu-ald
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The bidding;
West North 
Pau X A  
PaM 3 N T 
Pals

Opening lead: Three of A-
Inaifficient planning lad to 

South’s downfall and kept Urn 
from discovering the line of 
p U j most apt to produce nine 
tricks at his three no truinp 
contract

West opened the three of 
W**des, put iq> the queen 
and South won the trick with 
the ooe. Declarer had seven 
top tricks — five dnoonds and 
the major suit aces. He ob
served that at least two more 
tricks could be established in 
hearts by finessing for the king. 
There was the further consid- 
eratkm that if We« had that 
card and regained the lead, he 
would bo unable to launch a

direct attsok against South’s 
guarded Jack of spades without 
surrendering a trick.

The dummy was entered 
.xHi the king of diamonds and 
the queen of hearts was led 
for the finesse. West won with 
the king and in an attempt to 
put his partner in for a spade 
play, he shifted to the ja^  of 
ckihs. North covered with the 
queen and East played the 
aoe and returned a « mkIo thru 
declarer’s jack. West proceeded 
to cash out the setting tricks— 
in all, the defense took three 
qmdes, one heart, and one club.

South ooidd have improved 
his chances by playing chiba 
first, for ass<iining that the 
opening lead is bonest, tbe de
fense will be able to cash at 
most four tricks. Observe that, 
if a dub is led at trick two and 
East covers dummy’s queen 
with the ace to make a spade 
play for his partner, West can 
run the spade suit to com|dete 
book for his side. When South 
regains the lead, however, the 
club jack drops under the king 
and North’s ten becomes ea- 
tahlished for a ninth trick — 
thereby eliminating tbe neces
sity of taking a heart finesse.

East can complicate matters 
for the declarer by bolding off 
on the first round of clubs, how
ever, the temptation to gain 
the lead tad make a play for 
partner is very strong — and 
East should at least be offered 
the opportuni ty to provi^ 
South with an assist.

HOPE TO  W H ITTLE M ARGIN

Few^Michigan Demos Believe 
Gov, Romney Can Be Beaten

Men Take Wives iBig Spring (Texos) Herald 

For Granted? ^

By GENE SCHROEDER 
DETROIT (AP) -  Michigan 

Democrats aren’t saying so 
publicly, but few believe Gov. 
George Romney can be beaten 
in his bid fm: a third term.

Their goal la to whittle Rom
ney’s margin to less than the 
383,000-vote plurality he rolled 
up two years ago—and take the

Bike Solves 
Joe's Plight

Police Receive 
Variety Of Calls
Several miscellaneous com

plaints were reported to poUce 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Ben Hogue, 1402 Main, 
said someone threw a ro<± 
through her front door. Man 
ager of the Americana Motel

reported a 
$17.50.

guest left owing!

Paul O’Brien, 111 Johnson, 
said some car puts' were stolen 
from s car parked in Us yard, 
valued at $86.

That briefcase stolen from 
the car of J. W. Kirkley, EnM, 
(Rds, Saturday, was found. R. 
C. Mercer. 2K^ E. Ith, said 
he found k in front of Us 
iiouM. Tbe theft occurred at 
1904 E. 29th

C R O S S W O R D  P V Z Z L E
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44 Homs
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54 Footprints 
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41 Dtnss tropieoi

forest

DOWN
1 Voueftsofs
2 One wfto KOrts
3 Irwermisstons
4 Lmis Sir —
5 Articis
4 Undergoes 

chongts 
7 Image 
I  Snoots 
9 Greek god

10 Fermentotion o'J
11 Atmosphere
12 Gate
13 Surfeits
I I  Buck's nrats 
19 Frwitfuirreu 
24 Coorte 

sondstotw: 
voriont

27 Hortg out to

29 Tree feller
30 Egg

Pessb ef

31 Roman don
32 Hold price at 

o level
33 Yellow bugle
34 Stole of 

ogiiotion
36 One who gives 

treatments
37 Poetlool 

corrtraction
38 Beirw
40 door 

eoH. . .
41 Grve It a go
45 Hides
46 High heelt
41 Rtrsevers
49 AAan's nkknome
50 Worse ihon 

crummy
52 Pother
54 Resign an offks
55 Office gal
57 Uppity one
51 Vinegory
59 SiHared portica
61 Prsudsrrtlal 

fticknome
62 Womonir.

DETROIT (AP) — Joe Luka
siewicz la bai^y again — a new 
bicycle is on the way. Joe’s oth
er bicycle, with medal handle 
bars, seat and pedals, was sto
len Ust week.

Joe is 44. He has cerebral pal
sy and can’t walk without help.

But on a bike, Joe moves very 
well around Detroit's East Side, 
where he sells newspapers.

More than 15 offers of help 
came from persons who read of 
Joe’s plight. The Detroit Variety 
Club’s offer of a new $74 bike 
was accepted.

N«w Trial Ordarad 
In Kidnoping Cose
PARIS (AP) -  A new trial 

has been ordered in the Mehdi 
Ben Barks kidnaping following 
the surrender of the Moroccan 
deputy security chief, Maj. 
Ahmed Dlimi, hours before the 
case was to have gone to the 
Jury.

Dlimi was charged with help
ing to plan the kidnaping here 
almost a year ago of Moroccan 
leftist leader Ben Barka, who is 
believed to have been mur
dered. Dlimi said in Morocco 
Monday he was going to Paris 
votuntarlly to clear himself and 
his country.

Six pernns bad been on trial 
six weeks In one of France’s 
most cootro venial legal cases 
since World War n.

Attorneys said legal moves 
now could delay the new trial 
one or two yean.

sheen off Romney-for-president 
talk.

That 1964 victory for RepuUi- 
can Romney came amid a Dem
ocratic landslide that won con
trol of the legislature and a ma
jority of Michigan’s congres
sional delegation.

WHITE HOUSE EYED 
If Romney has White House 

ambitions—and most everybody 
believes he has—his standing at 
tbe 1988 Republican nominating 
convention would be consld- 
eraUy enhanced if he could 
score another big victory, and 
also carry some Republicans 
into office on his coattails.

More and more, Romney is 
ignoring his opponent. Demo
cratic State Chairman Zolton 
Ferency, and working harder to 
help Sen. Robert P. Griffin 
against tbe formidable chal
lenge of former Gov. G. Mennen 
WU&ams. I

ARTILLERY ROARS 
DenKxrats, on the other hand 

have kept the heavy artillery

rolling in—Including party-boost
ing visits by President John
son, *'ice President Hubert H. 
Humphrey and Sen. Edward F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts. Sen. 
Robert F. Kennedy of New York 
is expected to visit Michigan 
before the Nov. 8 balloting.

Republicans countered with 
appevances by Gov. William 
W. Scranton of Pennsylvanu 
and Sen. Thruston B. Morton of 
Kentucky. Former Vice Presi-

Texas Student 
Learns Lesson

DALLAS (AP) -  Robert 
Suggs, 29, a North Texas 
State University student 
who commutes from Dal
las, has learned that even 
young women hitchhikers 
can be difficult.

Three girls, about 18 to 
29 years old, told him Tues
day In Denton that they had 
missed their bus and asked 
for a ride to Dallas.

When they arrived in Dal
las. Suggs told police, one 
of the young women 
punched him in the neck 
with a ptstol barrel and or
dered him to drive to an 
address.

The trio took his cigar
ette lighter, pocket knife 
and $4 and ordered him out 
of the car. They drove 
away.

Suggs still was looUng 
for hit car today.

Burial Here Today 
For 0 . R. Phillips, 
Former Resident
0. R. Phillips. 17. Midland, 

former Howard County resident, 
died Wednesday at the Midland 
Memorial Hos^tal.

Services were to be held to
day at 3 p.m. at the First Bap
tist Church, Midland, with bu^ 
al in tbe Big Spring City Ceme
tery, under tbe direction of the 
Ellis Funeral Home.

He was born May 12, 1899, in 
Big Spring, and was reared and 
spent most of his life in How- 
aid and Glasscock counties. He 
worked in road construction for 
the tw o  counties for many

S‘ars. Mr. Phillips came 
Idland in 1929 and worked for 

Midland County the pa.st 
years. He resided at 1211 
Colorado.

Survivors include his w i f e  
Mrs. Beulah May Phillips, Mid
land; one daughter, Mrs. Mary 
Frances Dunn. Midland; three 
brothers, H. O. Phillips, Stan 
ton. V. E. PhlUlps, Big S\ 
and Floyd F. Phillips. E 
Ark.; four sisters, Mrs. Myrtle 
Tyree, Monahans. Mrs. Gladys 
Yancey, Texas City, and Mrs 
Ruby Rankhi and Mrs. Ethe 
Cunningham, both of Odessa 
also five grandchildren.

SPANISH FORK, Utah (AP) 
Many men take their wives 

for granted. Two unidentified 
Salt Lake City men stopped at a 
Thistle, Utah, gas station Tues
day for Informatioa and then 
drove off.

It wasn’t until they were 
stopped by Spanish Fmt police

<unt nii-hani u  Miv«« . 1« .  k.. offlc*T Howsrd Zabilskie that dent Richard M Nixon also has <nmathin0 w»«
scheduled a Michigan stop. ¡JS ik ^  something was

UNDERDOG ROLE «me men had left their wives
But a ptdl taken by an inde ;at the service station and had 

pendent research group for theidriven 13 miles before Za- 
Detroit News indicates Grifim briskl caught up with them, 
leads Williams, a six-term gov
ernor, 91 to 48 per cent.

’The poll apparently reflects 
Rommey’s work for Griffin, and 
the fact that Williams was side
lined fmr five weeks by a Udaey 
stone operation. Romney, inci
dentally, led Ferency in uie poll 
84 to 33.

Ferency, a witty and articu
late campaigner who claims he 
relishes the role of underdog, 
has kept up a dawn-to-midnlght 
sebeduie of handshaking and 
speectaroaklng, tinned largely at 
Michigan's big union vote.

On tbe big national issues— 
Viet Nam, education, civil 
ri^ta—Williaras and Griffin are 
not far apart. So the cam
paigning has centered on the 
personalities.
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A Devotional For The Day
Well done, good and faithful aenrant; thou hast been

faithful over a few things, I will make thee ruler over many
the }03

ily
our lives. Nurture us by the Holy Spirit that our lives may

things: enter thou into 
PRAYER:

Joy of thy lord. (Matthew 25:23) 
Loving heavenly Fauer, we thank Thee for

bring forth fruits of goodness and love. In the name of Christ 
Jesus. Amen.

(From the ‘.Upper Room’)

Soniebody Carrying You
Although be was addressing him

self to a rdigioos meetinc, what Dr. 
B. N. Jones, Dallas, had to say is

œ iUe and timely to our own
Fund.

Dr. Jones, a veteran Texas edu
cator, was making the point that when 
“you (all below the average, it means
that someone else is carrying part of 

rhe sptnt of the*the load for you.“  The 
statement is wen taken, for what he 
had reference to is the falling below 
the average in one’s own Iwackiet.

Limit On Largess
Sen. John J. Williams of Delaware 

has renewed his efforts to set a maxi- 
mum on the amount of direct govern
ment subsidies that can be paid to 
any one fanning operation in any one 
calendar year. He has tried unsuc
cessfully in the past to place the limit 
at $10,000. But ne wiO try again.

Williams Uxdc the floor of the U. S. 
Senate recently to argue that in spite 
of claims that the agriculture pro-

Km was designed to help the bona 
i family type of famOy operation, 

the program had in fact encouraged 
and subsidixed the expansion of the 
corporate type of farm operation. The 
average small farmer, he said, can
not take advantaM of the soil bank 
program because ne needs to use all 
Us land to make a Uvlng. The cor
porate (arm can curtail operations 
with the result that the subsidy pay
ments for idle acreage represents 
substantial proflts.

Some of the glaring examples of 
subsidies to corporate farms . were 
G. Brewer Puerto Rico, Inc.,'$4M,8e;

eration should be considered 
ably by Congress.

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Unrest At Election Time

WASHINGTON -  D i s c o n t e n t  
Uneughout the country at election 
time can hurt the party in power, and 
there’s pleety of k accumulating to
day. Bat to can it “white backlash”  
is misleading. For there’s a “Uack 
baddash,”  too, and a “housewife's 
bacfelasb.”  AU this Is reflected in the 
large number of Democratic voters" 
who are classified In the polls today 
as “undecided’’ because they disUke 
to reveal their feelings But many of 
them win be casthm ballots in the Ra- 
pubhcan columa when they got to the 
vodng booth.

hoods. “ Open boosing,”  which failed 
of passage in Congress this eeaslon. is 
as inudi resented In the rust of the 
country u  In the Sooth. Are aU those 
who object “ bigots”  or “ racista,”  or 
are they people who (eel that read
justment of housing conditions caa- 
not be worked out predpttately and 
has to take time?

THE CAUSEI of thè natkmwide 
.dlsconteat have not besn accorately 
appraised by thè Democratlc lead- 
era, iaclodlag Prssldent Johnson. He 

arges “tolsraace”  on thè race 
issae, but apperently doesa’t reattse 
that radei prsjadlce, whOa consider- 
abls. is by no means thè reai cause of 
thè prsvaleut aarest la Arosrica. Nor 
Is “ poverty”  or "lack of edocatloo”  
or '^am  conditloas’' or any of thè 
otber seendngly ptansible reasons 
that have been oftared as an explana- 
tloa fer thè discontent

THE REAL CAUSE of the (rkHoo 
today Is that the federal government
Is tryiag to cuafoi^y by co-

hwtance. the enforced 
ttfea of pabllc schools by basing 

to and from distant aelghbar-

FIRST, THERE is the crtme wave 
People are fearful of attack in their 
own homes at night Women are 
afraid to venture across the street to 
visit a nel̂ dMr. What has the ad- 
mlaittration doae about It? Billions of 
dollars have been appropriated for so
cial welfare, aad sonae of the proj
ects have beea to a certain extent

ut many voters are asa- 
lag: Cooktal a tew biUloos have been

B i l l y  G r a h a m  emments
system

law • enforcement especially con
centrated in the state aad local gov-

I read of a maa who. haviag 
beea “converted,”  gave a race 
horse to bis dmrch ont of grat- 
kude. The horse benaa to wln. 
the church was enrkhed, aad ita 
Work extended. 1 have ahvays 

taught that gambllng is 
Is R possible for God to 
tUonabls thlap to advance 

Hls kingdom? P. R.

Second, the Met Nam war. This In
volves a mixed reaction. The dlacaa- 
tent, however, is substantial. Although 
maay voters think the administration
has done as well as could be o x ]^ -

oraersed with this tough problem.
H Mb  b o i IW n  VlgOrOQI CfKIQgn

from the start No war Is ever popu
lar with the voters.

While R is not my Job to Judge 
the “conversion”  of the man la
Uoa. I do question the manner la 
which he showed hls gratitude to God. 
R put the church in the position of 
sponsoring a race horse, and thus

r iing its approval upon gambling.
my opialoa, R would have been 

much better if the maa bad sold his 
race horse, given the money to the 
church, and devoted his time to gain- 
ful, honest employnient.

Gambling has become a great prob
lem in our sodety. Money, which 
could be given to charity, to the 
church, or to worthwhile causes, is 
squandered at the tables or the track, 
and often falls Into the hands of 
“ gangsters,”  or queotlooable peofde. 
Is gambiing menooned la the Bible? 
No, but neither is the use of heroin, 
morphine, and marijuana. God gave 
as a brain to use and reason with, 
and R doesn’t taka too much intd- 
Ifesnce to see that gand>l^ is one 
of the great evils of an affluent so
dety. incident you refer to also 
points up how badness and goodness 
can be mixed together in reUglan 
It wu at this potot that Jesus took 
Isane with the Pharisees He said. 
“ Even so ye appear outwardly right
eous unto men, but within ye are

THIRD, THE cost of Uvlag stands 
ont as a prime causa of unrest. 
Prices have risen aad costly strikes 
have been called to try to keep up 
with the upward curve of Uving costs.

There are other grievances, but to 
idal frictioa and toblame R all on rac 

describe the dlscontant as merely 
“white backlash”  is to fell to see the 
forest for the trees in present-day pol
itics. *

It has been true in the past that the 
party in power loses grotnid when the 
nation is dissatisfied, discontented and 
disillusioned The poBtidans mistak
enly look to a few large blocs for 
port but forget the biggest bloc of
—the independent voters
(Ca*r*W>f.

Main Street 
Trout Snagged

o
This (lu perfectly the fair share ap

peal of the United Fund.
It could be said in perfect (rank

ness that anytime an individual falls
below his or her fair share, someone 
else is having to carry part of their 
load. It may be the one who works 
at the next desk or bendi or office, 
or who works in another business, but 
if you do less than a fair share— 
someone else is helping to carry you 
in your community resixxislbility.

—A.#.

cited by Williams. Among them were:
U. S. Sugar Corp., Clewlston, Fla., 
IU17.M0; B a l^ , Inc., Honohihi, 
$1,177,070, all under the sugar pro-
gram. In a list of Indlvldnal pay-

■“  each.ments totaling more than $2S,000 eac 
Williams published in the Congres
sional Record the names of W Texas 
farm operations which received a to
tal of ta,271,SM in payments, most of 
than for feed grain dlvoxlons, during 
the 1N6 calendar year.

The taxpayers of the United States 
have enot^ burdens. They should be 
spared the indignity of keeping in 
relative affluence l a r g e  corporate 
farms which need no charity from 
the federal government or anyone 
else. It is a reflection on Coolness 
to note that only about 10 per cent 
of the farmers in this country beneftt 
from the agricultural subeidy pro
gram.

A liratt not to exceed B.OOO a year

.r -t

NO. 2 IS TRYING HARDER!

J a m e s M a r I o w
Free Press And Fair Trial

on subsidies to any one (armlM op-.
dered ftvor-

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ap
proximately $00 trial Judges In 
$0 dues were questioned by the 
Reardon committee la the 
course of its study of free press 
and fair trial.

one said often and three did not

The views expressed offer 
some interesting insights into 
current courtrotun pracUces.

Aad, taken toget^ , they ap
pear to support the idea that the 
courts themselves have plenty 
of elbow room to shield trials 
from prejudicial publicity.

Virtually all the Judges polled 
by the American Bar Associa
tion panel, headed by Justice 
Paul 0. Reardon of the Supreme 
Judicial Court of Massachu
setts, preside over trials involv
ing sarious criraes. Sixty-eight 
responded.

answer.
Perhaps most significant were 

the replies to the question: 
“What benefits do you believe 
are derived from news report
ing of criminal matters?”

Thirty-six said it Increases 
public awareness, 18 said scruti
ny of public officials, nine said 
deterrence of crime and two 
said tt aids administration of 
Justice. Fourteen said there 
were no benefits.

sponded some listed more than 
one benefit.

N I N E  JUDGES did not 
answer. Of those that re- mT

H a l  B o y l e
THE RACIAL problem. however, Is 

by no means the main factor in the 
so^aOed “backlaah ”  Dlsconteiit ovar 
many other adverse developments tn 
American Ufe arill be responsible for 
the defeat of certata nrsmbers of 
Congress fe both partfes. The fenden- 
cy aaturaUy wlU be to vote against 
the “ fe's.”

What ts the "backlash”  or protest 
movement reaUy based opon? Rere 
ara some of the coenponents that may 
tum millions of votes (rom the party 
fe power:

MORE THAN H ALF-»-sald  
they never reprimanded the 
news media or requested they 
wtthhold their reports before or 
during trial. Two said they oc- 
caeionnlly reprimanded tte me
dia and $7 said they occasional
ly requested that the reportiag 
be wtofeeld. ^

What was the response when 
the news media were asiied 
“not to report certain informa- 
tioo” ? Twenty-two said they 
generally or always received 
compUance, three said they 
eometimes received compliance

Everybody Wants To Retire

and one said the requests 
refused. One Judge did not re-
p»y-

Among the procedures open to 
defense attorneys to guard 
against a prejudioed Jury are to 
ask that the case be piut off for a 
while or that R be heard some
where alee.

THIRTY • FOUR Judges said 
they had never bean asked to

NEW YORK (AP) -  “What 
are you going to do when yon 
retire?”

That is the name of the nme 
most popular tn American ousi- 
ness offices today. It is being 
played on company time by ev- 
aryhody in the place from Jani
tor to presiding genius.

Nobody seems to want to 
work anymore. Everybody 
wants to retire. The dally Job fe 
Just something you mark time 
on for M or Ib years untU you 
can qutt with a pension — and 
really start Uvlag.

N ot' very loug ago. people 
didn’t worry much about retire
ment until they were M or over. 
Now, when a h-year-old coifep 
mduate is b e g ^  by a firm to 
honor R with his presence from 
f  to 5:30 o’clock, be asks, “What 
Is your pension program?”

see the whRs collar slaves busi
ly scribbtfeg at their desks. It 
looks like heartening evidence 
of their devotion to mRy.

But what are they serfebUng? 
Well, about haif of them are
figuring ont how much they’d 
get Iffeey

delay a case on grounds of pcej- 
‘ uid 41ndicial news coverage 

said they had never been 
asked for a change of locale 
on tboae grounds.

And yet S  Judges said there 
are occasions when a continu
ance Is an effective remedy and 
#  said the same thing about a 
change of venne.

The Judges also were asked 
how often the defense sought a 
mistiial or new trial on grounds 
of prejudicial news coverage. 
Thirty-seven said never. I f  said 
seldom, eight said occasionally.

THE KID isn’t kidding either. 
He means R. If the increasing 
Interest in early retirement 
spreads much further, babies 
may be bom clutching in their 
tiny hands an appUcatloo for old 
age security beneftts.

As R Is now, two employes
Hole In One A t  11

riding np in the morning eleva-
fotor, greet each other as follows;

“ I sUD have 13 years, six 
months, and two days to go.”  

“You’re lucky. I stiD got If 
years, eight months, four days, 
seven hours and S8 minutes.” 

Glance around the average 
office in midaftemoon and you

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
C -

Sorfo Pop Has Its Ues To Help Children
By JOSEPH G. HOLNER, M.D.

Dear Dr. Mobier: What are 
the advantages, tf any, of giving 
cola drinks to one- and two-year- 
olds? I see so many young 
mothers feeding R to their Uttle 
ones, especiaUy if they are suf
fering from a vomiting spell. 
-MBS. N. M. M.

flavors may ba used because 
they do not, lihe the colas, con
tain caffein, which is a stimu
lant.

in ye an
flOed wRh hyprocrisy and teíqnHy.’

ly attracUThis dobfous mixture hardly attracts 
a world that Is already too critical 
of the church.

DURBAN, South Africa (AP)-Resi- 
dents of HimevtOe, a Natal province 
village in the foothills of the Drakens
berg range, caught trout weighing np 
to haif a pound In their mam street 
after a flash storm over the moun
tain.

A deluge of three inches of rain in 
over ludf an hour brought the 

JmkomazanS river down In flood. 
Water knee-deep swept through the 
main street When R began subsiding 
people waded in and cauf^ the trout 
as they swam along the road.

I don’t believe In
drinks to youmters 

we. There

giving col 
I, and I'i

said so before. There are 
of other fluids that are better 
for them—(ruh Juice, milk, 
plain water.

Also keep this In mind in such 
circumstances: Use regular ca^ 
boosted drinks because they 
contain sugar; do not use the 
low-calorie ones—not that these 
brands would do any harm, but 
lacking sugar they would not 
provide the energy.

we grow older, and the sixth 
decade isn’t veiy old.

But our organs and tissues do 
become p ’adilUly more creaky. 
Varicose veins impair drcula- 
tion, and faulty drculatioo is a 
known cause of leg pafes. But 
there are otber thta^, too: Cal
cium defldeocy, structural 
fauRs in the fe ^  etc.

A checkup by your busy doc- 
Blf I

Dear Dr. Molner: I ’ve Just 
moved into the sixth decade and

tor might wen nip in the bud 
whatever troubles are bringing

There are some resone for

Just
umk

carbonated drinks—pop— 
to children with a vomiting

kem telling myself that Is what 
makes me i

you those occasional pains and 
perhaps threatening rngger ones

spell.
A child becomes very quickly 

dehydrated, so it is important
to replace liquid in the system. 
Carbonated drinks are helpful

Editorials and Opinion 
The Big Spring Herald

because (1) they are a tasty 
way of gettfeg the child to drink 
fluids; (2) there is a supply of 
sugar in the drinks, and after a 
vomiting spefl a child hu need

aware of occasional 
pains in my feet and legs.

J have varicose veins and ra- 
tionaliae that that is the cause 
of the pains. Should I be 
alarmed and make a point of 
seeing my busy doctor about 
this, or accept it as one of the 
inevitable agtag processes? I am 
S feet 4 and wei^ 144 so I 
can't believe that weight is re- 
sponsIMe.-E. H. A.

How to gM rid of leg cramps 
and foot pains? The answer may 
be sinq>le. Write to Dr. Molner 
in care of The Herald tor a 
copy Of the booklet, “How To 
Stop Leg Cramps and Foot 
PauM,”  encloaing a long, self- 
addressed. stamped envelope 
and $• cents in coin to cover 
cost of printing aad handling. 

• • •

of some quick energy; (I ) the 
ited drfeks also often

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, Oct. 20 , 1966

carbonal 
hel.

say 'carbonated 
drinks, but not particularly cola 
drihks. Ginger ale or otber

elp allay the feeling of nauaea. 
Note that I

No, I wouldn’t be alarmed, but 
if you are so intent on “ratlonal- 
ixlng.”  how about trying a dif
ferent rationale?

Try this for sise: Aches and 
pains are not InevRabla u

Dr. Molner wticomee all mall 
from hls readers, but because 
of the great v(4ume received 
daily be is unable to answer In
dividual lettari. Dr. Mobier uses 
readers’ feasrs tu his cohma 
wbenevsr possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Should Your Church Pay Taxes?

Shmiki your church psy taxes?
This question is being triced in 

naany quarters and the rMponse, al- 
tbougb not providiiig a defmRIve an- 
ssrer, puts some U^t on botb rides 
of a question that may be answered 
soon or late by the courts.

pn cent taxation, this would give the 
government $16 bilUon annually la 
revenues.

THE REV. DENNIS G. Kttby. 
(̂ eveland, Ohio, Unitarian, states 
that a favored tax position is a “hin
drance to the fulfillment of th e  
diurch’s mission.” Dr. Eugene Car- 
son Blake, soon to be secretary-gen
eral of the World Coundl of Church
es, sugmsts that churches would be 
acting m their own best int^ests to 
accept taxation cheerfully.

THE REV. C. E. COLTON, Dallas 
Bap^, said the church must be free 
of taxation, as “ it Is the only way wa 
can maintain a free church ta a free 
state.”

He adds, however, that property ac
tually used for worship and prayer 
should be tax exempt, out that there 
should be no exemptions for property 
or a business merely because it be
longs or is operated by a rellgioos in- 
stRutlon.

“ When one remembers,”  be said, 
“ that churches pay no inheritance 
taxes . . .  that churches may own and 
operate business and be exempt from

THERE HAS never been taxation 
on church property in the United 
States, following the classical reason
ing, that “the power to tax is the pwv- 
AO* ilAwfrnii wnH tllHt BC*

reach
the 52 pa* cent corporate income tax, 

■ cal pi . 
purposes . . . ti tax exempt, the
and that rei used for church

er'to destroy,'̂ ’ and that religlov 
tlvlty should be out beyond the 
ot the state.

churches ought to be able to control 
the whole economy ot the nation . .  . 
In'the future.”

Supporters oi this position point out 
that taxation can be used as a 
weapon agnfest the church by an anti- 
rrilglous government.

HE CONTINUED: “A government 
wRh mounting tax problems cannot be 
expected to iwep its hands off the 
wealth of the church forever.”  Such a 
change ‘is always accompanied by 
“ antklericalism . . .  and should not 
be surprising," he added.

Dr. Kuby states that tax-exempt 
diurch property in the United States 
has beoi valued at $n bilUon. At 20

ONE ARGUMENT against the tx-

Is argued that religion, like art, mu
sic, and general culture, are
community concerns. They uy 
some folks don’t like modern art, but 
support R n(»etheles8 in tax-support
ed museums.

-V . GLENN (XIOTES

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Who Can Understand Politics?

WASHINGTCW — It’s very hard for 
an American to axplaln domestic poli
tics to a friend from overseas as I

Could the same benefits be 
obtained If attorneys and law 
enforcement officers were pro
hibited from making certain 
“extrajudicial public state
ments?”  — a major rectmi- 
mendation of the commtttee.

Seven Judges said benefits 
would be impaired, 48 anid they 
would stlO be obtained, 14 said 
there would be no beotf ts and 
seven did not answer.

found out the otber day when I tried 
to describe to a British Journalist 
what was happening during the pres
ent poUtlcal campaign.

“ I’m rather thick about R all,”  he
Hdd. “Could you explain to me why 

n left the countryPresident Johnson 
during the height of the car 

“The feeling here is 
Johnson can ^  more votes for the 
Democrats by going to Southeast Asia 
than if he stays in the United States 
and campaigns for them.”

“ I SEE.”  be said, obviously not 
ing R at an. “Then why don't the 
RepnbUcans go to Southeast Asia if 
that’s where the votes are?”

‘The votes aren’t in Southeast Asia. 
The votes are here, but Prerident 
Johnson foeh many people in this

said. “What an amusing thtag. R 
must have given everyone in Georgia 
a good langh.”

“Good laugh, my foot. Maddox won 
the Democratic nomination and now 
he’s favored to win the election.” 

“Surely you’re making this sll np.”

WISH I WERE. So do a lot of 
people In Georgia.”

“What’s happening ta Alabama?”  
“That’s a l s o  a very Interesting 

race. Mrs. George Wallace is run
ning for governor of that state.”

‘xlb, ts she interested in politics?” 
“No, but her husband, the present 

governor, couldn’t succeed himself, so 
he ran hit wife instead. His wife wlQ 
be the governor, but he’ll continue to 
run the state.’’ - 

“ And the people of Alabama won’t 
mind?”

country win be so impressed by him 
is time -that they’llfcdng abroad at this 

vote Democratic. The RepubUcims 
would have Uced to have gone with 
the President, but he didn’t invite 
them.'

’RAD LUCK. THAT.”  my British
colleague said. “Are there any inter-

11

_________retired at •  instead
of e , or at 55, or SO, qr a . or 
even younger.

“ LEMME SEE. tf I quR right 
BOW at 21 I’d get N  cenU a 
month for life. Oh, no. that’s 
wrong — R would be M cents a' 
year. WeD, I can’t live oa that. 
Guess m  have to hang oa a IR- 
tle loager.”

How about the guy who says 
he has the toughest of an Jobs — 
the prerident of the compaayT 
He has his retirement program, 
too, but disloses R only when he 
unis in his slsep.

Tf they think they can force

eating contests going on that I should 
know about?”

“ Wen, we have a wonderful 
nor’s race in Georgia. The 
cradc nomlaee Is named L e s t e r  
Maddox and he used to own a fried 
chicken restaurant and sen ax han
dles as souvenirs on tht side.”

“Now you’re pulling my teg,”  he 
Mid angrily.

“ Pm not. Mr. Maddox sold chicken 
and ax handles. But then the dvil 
rights law was enacted and he got 
very mad. because be was ordered to 
sril chicken and ax bandies to Ne- 
groes.

“WONT MIND? They’re ah for R. 
You see, George Wallace wanta to run 
for President of the United States in 
INB, so tf his wife Is govornor of Ala
bama R win make him look good. Do 
you understand?*'- 

“Quite,”  be said with a pained ex- 
prenian oa his face. “TeU me somn- 
thing. What is Bobby Kennedy run
ning for?”

He says he's not running for any-

why Is his photo on the feont 
pages of all the newspapers aad 
magarinet?”

“ BECAUSE HE insists be Isn’t run
ning for anything. But the more he 
instata be isn’t runnfeg, the more the 
papers and magazines run hls pic-

“ And the reason yon never see Hu
bert Humphrey's pictare it because 
he is runring for something?”  my 
friend asked.

me out at M. they’iu nata,”  ht 
“ I’m gota« tomutters then, 

hang on until Pm 111 —'and 
even then I’D be klddag and 
Kreamlng when they carry me
out.”

“SO HE CHASED the Negroes 
through his parktaig kR wRh a pistol 
and when he was arrested for that be 
decided the only thing to do was to 
doss down his restaurant and run for 
governor of Georgia.”

“Ha, ba. ha,”  my British friend

“Now you’ve got R. Are you gofeg 
to file a story on the American elsc- 
Uons?”

‘I better not. My edRon thiak I 
drink too mticb wbn Pm over here
anyway.

(CewnW. nw. rs* t I VM CM

H e s e X a n d e r
AUCKLAND (AP) -  Golfen 

begta boliag out in one at aa 
early age in New Zealand.

Eleven-yenr-old Ashton John
ston, of Flemington, scored a 
llt-yarder at the 17th tn the 
Central Hawke’s Bay junior 
tournament at Waipukurau re
cently. Hls 18-bole total was 128.

A Republican's Try In Georgia
SAVANNAH, Georgia—Husky from 

campaigning, hungry for sleep and 
rest, Republican Congressman How-
ard (Bo) CaOaway. West Point '48 
and a Korean War infslantryman, never 

ting battlehad a more fascinating battle prob
lem before him than hit last-hour 
tactics to win the Georgia governor
ship.

EVERYWHERE in the d e e p e s t
South this ysir—notably in Alabama, 

t, Mlsrissippi—the GOP hasArkansas, MtssissinR—the GOP has 
Its candidates lunnB« against racist- 
Democrats who are forcibly U some
times tarviribly backed by the swing- 
ingest segregationist of our time. 
Governor George Wallace. In Geor- 
ria, as ta tbeae other states, the chief 
RepubUcan candidate is up against a 
man who cannot be “out-segged,”  and 
who has the strategic advantage of 
offering himnelf as a Democrat who 
loathes Lyndon Johnson.

himself, a conservative RepubUcaa, 
and Maddox, a radtcal radst Demo
crat. Besides serving In the Army 
and Caugress, Bo has been a kog- 
time member of the Georgia Unlver- 
sRy System Board ot Regents, a di
rector of the National 4-H Service and 
the Freedoms Foundation, a traveler 
to Russlh and Viet Nai^ He has 
vowed never to dose the schools or 
to Invite federal retaliation, but to 
fight a continuing legal battle for 
States’ Rights. ^

What is a Republican to do? (fella- 
way is now moving to the payoff 
battle along these lines:

WITHOUT compromising his con
servative principles and bis oppori- 
Uon to the national DemocraU, Bo 
Is trying to make hia candidacy a 
“home’’ for like-minded Democrats 
in Georgia.

DesiRte some advice and tempta
tion to the contrary, Callaway will 
not demagogue for the “red nedt”  
vote, which has carried many a (feor- 

governor Into office. He is stkk-

HE IS MAKING a frontal attack 
against hb opponent, not without 
some risk to himself. Lester Maddox, 
at first, could pose u  a poor, pa
thetic figure wno was driven from 
his restaurant business by a ruthless 
federal government and who bad no
body wlm him “except God and the 
peo^.”  But R turnea out that Mad
dox got a good price for his eating 

and in recent days he has been 
by an army, of state office- 

I ¿Id is no longer soUtary. Cal
laway is hitting him hard for ‘irre
sponsible” attitudes which wo u l d

fng to a pretty dull, commonplace'but 
constructive 10-point---------*---------------- program for ed
ucation, highways, mental hea l th,  
crime controL agriculture and tadus- 
trial devtlopment.

NON-SOUTHERNERS may think aD 
this eqtirely unremarkable, but not 
ao. The (feUaway campaign is nervy 
because R is low-pttobed by Southern

bring the federal troop» to Gcorsia,
wmy fed-

standards, far better organized than 
other Republican efforta in the South, 
much more likely to be productlvi of 
victory and of the promised rnmilts 
after victory is won, add qtate likely 
to be beneficial. to federal and ta- 
tcraal radal relations.

close the schools, lose the many 
era! payments to which Georgia tax- 
payen contribute.

There are n a 11 e a a 1 InmUcatlons 
here. If as sound a RepubUcaa

CAIXAWAY IS attacking the idea 
that there It no dtfferance betwaan

---------RepubUcan at
Callaway cant beat u  oaflab a Demo
crat as Maddox, there’s a sky of 
trouble overhead.

kr McNMmt tynSk«*. Me.|
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Truth In Packaging' 
Bill Sent To Johnson
WASHINGTON (A P )~ A  bill 

intended to protect shoppersi 
against unfair or deceptive 
methods of packaging and label
ing conaumer goods has cleared 
Congress after five years of ef 
fOit.

But the two senators most 
responsible for its passai 
Sens. Philip A. Hart, D-Mlc 
a ^  Wan«n G. Magnusoni 
D-Wash., do not see eye to see 
on It.

Congressional action was 
completed Wednesday with Sen
ate acceptance of what virtually 
was the versioa the House In
sisted on-rather than the bill 
the Senate originally paased.

Magnoaon, chairman ci tht 
Senate Conunerce Committee, 
■aid he agreed to the House ver
sion with great reluctance. But 
he told the Senate the only al
ternative was to have n o ^  at 
an.

BIT STKtmGEH 
In contrast. Hart said he re

garded the House bill as “ac-
tuany stronger than th e ___
ate’s." He was the author and 
diief qwnsor of the Senate bill 

Five years ago Hart Intro
duced what he called a “truth tn 
packaging" bill to deni with 
consumer complaints about 
cents-off deals, fractional 
weights and measures, slack 
fill, misleading Ulusbathms, 
hard-to-flnd and hard-to-read 
statements of net contents, and 
odd shapes and stm  of pack
ages.

A lot of testimony was re
ceived that hooaewlves needed a 
slide rule to figure out the best 
buys when they went shopping 
in supermarkets, partly becanse 
of the multitude of different 
weights or quantities.

VALUE CHECK 
The bill seat to President 

Johnson Wednesday directs the 
■ecretary of commerce to re
quest manufacturéis to develop 
vohmtary standards fir  psdt- 
age weighu or quantities if he 
finds a product b being mar
keted In so many different bae 
packagea that the ability of con- 
Boiners to make value comiMri' 
sons to tanpabed.

Tht House Insisted on this 
votuntaiy approach tn plaoa of 
the authority the Senate hlQ 
wonld have given the secretary 
to Impose standards In the ab
sence of self-regilatioa by m- 
dnstry.

Magnuaon, depkring the 
Room’s refnsal to take this part 
of tha Senate bfll, vowea to 
make a new sffixt ia the next 
ConpuH.

FASTEB BESULT8 
But Hart took the poiitlon that 

the HonM version on package 
standards wonld prove more 
effective and produce faster 
results.

He said tf volnntary agres- 
roenta are not leachsd and com
piled with umtor the Hooh bin, 
he expects CoagicM to próvida 
fer mandatory, govcnunent-lm- 
poaad atandards wlthoat a 
“mBM of red tape."

Hart agreed at a news confer
ence, however, that the lack of 

lor nnlionn 
and measniea still 

leave consumers with

complies ted problems of mathe
matics in comparing competing 
products.

- ‘JUMBO QUAUTY’
For example, shoppers still 

would have to figure out wbeth- 
a product packa^ in 17% 

ounces ind selling for 88 cents 
is a better buy than another of 
11% ounces seliing tor 88 cents.

But the labeling provisioos of 
the bill are designed to make

such comparisons easier by re
quiring Out the net contents of 
a package be stated in terms of 
total ounces — II ounces for 
example, Instead of one pound 
three ounces.

The net quantity also would 
have to be shown in a uniform 
location on the principal dlq^y 
panel, and wttnout any quail' 
tying phrase like “ iumbo quart" 
or “six full ounces.̂ ’

Texans Escape 
Crash Injuries
SALUSAW, OUa. (AP) -  

Three Texans escaped with only 
minor inluries Wednesday when 
their plane was crash landed 
about 14 miles north of this east
ern Oklahoma town.

The Cessna 120 was piloted 
by Dr. Arwin Douglas of Aus- 
tta, Tex., with his wife, Mar
garet, and their daughter, Dar- 
beth as passengers.

Mrs. Douglas was heated at 
a StllweD, Okla., hospital for 
face laceratloos.

The OkVohoma Hi^way Pa
trol said the Douglases were 
flying from Texas to McAlester, 
Qkla., when the plane’s engliie 
went dead near the Oklahoma- 
Arkansas line.

Viet Nam Crop Killing Costly
WASHINGTON (AP) 

Despite recent protests, the 
United 'States continues to use 
defoliants and cn^ klllars in 
Viet Nam, a war tactic that so 
far has consumed around $10 
million in chemicals. 
lA Pentagon spokesman ac

knowledged today that U.S. AJr 
Force C128s still periodically 
spray heavy Jungle and rice- 
growing areas In an effoi" to 
deprive the Viet Cong of am- 
bu^ cover and food.

The effort, under way the last 
two years, was deplored last 
month by 22 scientists, including 
peven Nobel Prlw  winners, 

OPENS DOOR
The group, In a letter to Pres

ident Jerimson, said ei
of even mild _______ ___
opens the door for Uk  admtais- 
tratloa of deadlier types by both 
the enemy and die- United 
States.

There to no indication the plea 
waa heeded.

In fact, the Pentagon recently 
extended the spraying operation 
to tnclude western areas of 
South Viet Nam’s rniHoo af the 
six'- mile - .wide Den^tariaed 
Zone separating the codntry 
from North Viet Nam.

Large numbers of North Viet- 
namcM troops have penetrated 
the Demilitarized Zone in re
cent weeks in what some mili
tary men think may be the pre-

hide to a big oflenaive posh in- 
a g ^ t o  South Viet Nam's northern

most Quang Trl Province. 
CROFIAND COATED 

To expose the Commimist reg
ulars tor U.S. air strikas, U.S 

MS equipped with l.INK-gal- 
(Uspansers swept sections of 

the DMZ with chemicals which 
km concealing foliage.

OveraU, more than MO.OOO 
acres of Jungle and cropland 
have been coated with what the 
Pentagon describes is nontoxic 
cbemicals since January 1N6.

The figure does not Include 
the last three noonths, and a 

ikesman emphasized the MO,- 
to cumulative — not repre

sentative of the actual IjukI

mAss covered
Some thick

sadsprayed more than once 
duplicated in the total.

Defoliating operattons leqilre 
about three galhms par acre at 
a cost (rf f t  a gaOon.

Popart Cloim 400 
Killtd By Blott
HONG KONG (AP) -  AnU- 

Communlst Hong Koog papers 
said today that more than 410 
Communist cadres and Bed 
Guards were killed or injured 
Oct. 10 in an exploskm in Sws- 
tow, oo the China Sea coast

Roil Yords 
Sealed Off 
After Fire
FLOYDADA. Tex. (AP>-Part 

of tea Floydada raUnxMl yards 
was sealed off to the rabUc to
day as government oflldato la- 
vesUgatad a fire that destroyed 
several ptecea of mmtary eqolp- 
meot 00 a west-bouad freignt 

Two flat cars of a lb-car train 
were damaged Wednesday night 
erbao some half-dozea SxSxS-foot 
metal cootalnen caught fire. At 
least one container exploded, 
wltnsasca said.

Tha boxes, whkh contained 
an unspecified military sub- 
gtaaoe, were believed en route 
from F t Bragg, N.C., to,Oak- 
Und, Calif.

Tbare woe five containen to 
a flat car oo the train, operated 
by the Qoanab, Acme k Pacific 
Railway. H »  cars were to be 
switched to the Santa Fe at 
Floydada, a town of 4,500 lo
cated 10 miles southeast of 
Amarillo la the Texas Panhan
dle.

A dtopatciier at the fire sta 
tfim ^  the area near the depot
had been sealed off at the re-

Sat of government agents oo 
way to the scene,

Weoiy Bandit | 
Gets Free Ride |
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  When 

a market was rcAbed of $850 
Tgasday a police helicopter and 
21 prowl can roared after two 
m en  who had fled on foot after 
,hf«/inHiiig their frtaway car.

but
One man wm  caught.

•a MeJ

the other eluded officers

a enottrt to knock on a door 
ask a houMwUs if be coaM 

we her triepiwne
He caOed a cab .
But offleen said they cangM 

Mm an how la tir  with moM of 
dwloot

e i m e t i f
ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

Penney Days 
come once a year

"I doni see 
howthoydoid*
Tbwy'rw Bm  rnsolt of i 
Bw most «xdBng oovr i

km p i l e «  o f  
o u r owm fin o  b ra n d s . Y o « ^  to o  w fl 
Iraw  w o  d o  Ü . •. coot s o b I

S J - M - T - C - H  
PANTS SPECIAL
REPEAT OF A SELL-OUT!

Penney Days art boro . . .  and kx>k how you aave. A pant value ao 
great you've liniply got to aee to believe! Slinky stretch style you 
would expect to pay much, much more than our low, low Penney 
Day Special Price. The last shipment of these sold out in a vwy 
sfao  ̂ time. Colors—like crazy! What more can we ay—come see 

for yourself!

CUDDLY ACRYLIC CLASSIC

SWEATERS

Sm ĝle-soft Bes l oaW arcyhc 
haikw . .  . coQaicd or cnw-neck 
cardigaM, dlp<iverB, to top skirts, 
pants. Jost about, evurythtog yon 
•wn! Net only pntty . . . theyte 
so praetkaL toe! ImOy hand- 
waiMbla, Ihm yoe jMf tot ’em 

R!

SATURDAY LAST DAY!
M en's Tow ncroft Dress

SLACKS REDUCED!
Becanw wt wanted to 
kind of a

t f  wanted to give yon men Ifae 
Penney Days nsrgain you’d long

________ ■̂, we decided to reduce our <fis-
ttagntohad collection of flou stocks. And 
here thi7  ara—

REG. 10.98........... NOW 8.88
REG..12.96..........NOW 10.88

Open Tonight Til 8
CHARGE IT!
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Sterling Test 
Has New Oil

Blewett Rites 
Held Today

ClumpUn Petroleum No. 1 B.nnu)
T. Foeler, south sterling ex
plorer, swabbed IS barrels new 
oil in two boon. Operator add- 
laed the lone with 2,500 gallons 
and swabbed the load from 
perforations at S,S16S,S1I and 
I  fbot Intervals. DrUl-
site Is 40 feet from the north 
and east hues of aection lS-21, 
HIcTC survey, I f  miles south of 
Storting City.

Southwestern Natural Gas Co. 
will drill No. 1 Porter, a Borden 
County dam Good (Puasel-

thrae miles

Senate Okays 
Money Bill
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Senate pasaed by voice vote to
day its final approprlatloas bill 

, a IS.I unitof the year, a |f.i bunoe meas
ure with a foreign policy fea
ture that could p rod ^  an ad-

filumment-eve battle with the 
ouse.
The supplemental appropria

tion bin, with money for the 
war on poverty, education and 
an assortment of other pro-

g-ams, was sent back to the 
ouse. which approved $177 

millloa less.
The bill was stripped of 

House-approved ban on com
mercial credit measures de
signed to step up trade — and 
omtribute to better diploinatk 
relations—with the Soviet bloc 
nations of Eastern Europe 

The Senate version w o ^  in.- 
chide flOO minkm for the .Ex 
port-import Bank, and would 
give President Johnson authorl 
ty to ttN that money to extend 
credit to Communist natkms if 
he decides it Is in the natkmal 
interast and reports the action 
to Congress 

Sen. John O. Pastore said the 
House provisiaa. which would 
deny Johnson such authority, 
drew a protest from Secretary 
of State Dean Rusk. The Rhode 
^land Democrat said that ban 
would repudiate President 
Johnson’!  policy in Eastern 
Europe.

A House-Senate (̂ inference 
Committee win have to settle 
the Issue.

The bQl would provide a 11.81 
billion appropriation to finance 
the war on poverty, im  millioo 
more than the Houae venlnn.

northeast of Vealmoor. Location 
is MO feet from the north line 
and 1,172 feet from the west 
line of aection ll-22-Jn, TAP 
survey.

Americana PetroleumCorp. 
has amended the Î q. 1-D Dora 
Roberts to the No. 2-D Dora 
Roberts to drill to 8,000 feet in 
the Howard-Glasscock f i e l d .  
DrilMte U NO feet from the 
east line and 1,850 feet from 
the mnth line of section 157-29, 
WANW survey, 15 miles south 
of Big Spring.

Scrvioes fOr Thomas W. Blew 
oN, 85, of 718 Oeii^tioa, wto 
dMd Wednesday, were to be 
held today at 8 p.m. in Ihi 
NaUey-Plcxle Rosewood Chapel.

The Rev. Ronnlo K. 
pM or Bethel Baptist

Graham and
DMior of tha Airport Boptiri 
ÇtÊÊt^ will ofOclate. aaaisted

Airport Baptist 
1 wul be la the
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OMt nna «  Lotor i L t w w  l«._Sonton

nT"T1mÍICSC, aovan mMw 
e « i  Amorlcan «M. 

ta l«  dMto «  ll.OOt • SVytncN

«  P«ncto 
I It «  a

« t « .  Ogart^ir r i

r  toid ~do«iN ~drni

by the Rev. Lee B. Jooea, 
tor of the ‘
Church. Burial 
Trinity Memorial Park.̂

Survivon include hli wife, 
three sooa, two alsten and eight 
grandchUdrea.

Pallbeaiers will be Homer 
Williford, Hartman Hooeer, 
Harvey Hooser, Novis Womack 
H. D-. Brown and Dr. Virgil 
Sanders, all of Big Spring, W. 
M. Roberta, San Angelo, and 
Howard Fanner. Hegargel

Souks 
Northeast

S r Tk t AMtctotad P r « t

More rain soaked areas in the 
Northeast, as cool air, with 
north winds, chiliad most of the 
eastern half of the nation today.

More than three inches of rain 
drenched wide areas in the past 
N  hours from the southern Ap- 
palachinns to the Middle Atlan
tic states.
' Rain and cool air spread into 
the Pacific Northwest but iklas 
were clear from interior aee- 
tioos of tbe West to the Missis- 
s ^  Valley. Tbe rain apoaarad 
headed Into northern California 
and tbe northern Rockies.

Froet was Indicated in scat
tered Mctions eoutb to Texas, 
with temperatures early today 
down to neeting In central sec- 
tioM southward to Oklahoma 
aad Arkantas.

2 Jewish Authors 
Share Nobel Prize
STOCKHOLM. Swaden (AP) 

— Two Jawiah authors were
awarded the IIM Nobel

oM loM Oa«iN tr 
■toa. Sita It I2W iN t  Uto* tot «u to  
Hnt «to  6M I t «  Irwn tot t o «  lint

t N «  1  COTOito |W. atrSHt CSC. 
I toltat  ttwtoiPMt «  Ptofleta.

CO M PLETION S
GARZA
m . l S Ctoi « 'Ñ t t *  üñÑ to tot 0 « «

I I t «  I «  tolltol a t le t i«
___ _ N S b i r r t «  «  172 irtortty
tu 0« «toi otot »
Tht ■ ■  tu r«1 t « m  » ü  P a rte i 
ttant « t r t  to tot XW742H ta «  to- 
tarvto. O o t r « «  acMlttS tot « n t
u m  atonni. TNt total «e to  «tos n «n
MClItn 12D. teSNR fwntor.
MARTIN

t «

DrlN 
lina 

t  «

I
wtrtot««  «to  • toMt

- -  t a  •
«  tot Marita County (tetar

«  tot Aätorty lO t e )  o t « . Otoly « « t a -  
toa rata wm m  fe o n tta « «12 o r « ^  
tot «rwn »[»tartotata «ta ittn  120-
BJOf «Mt. (tati W 1.2
tot t t « N  «to  otto itatt «  totttan
» s e tn .  T S «  turvty, ttvto  m<Mt Muto 

Acfetrty.

Fire Department 
Gets Two Men
Two recruits wbo completed 

testing Wednesday, have bean 
em p k ^  la the flra (Mpart 
ment. Chief H. V. OKkar said 
today. Thqy will fU tha two va
cancies creatad by raceut raa- 
ignationa.

Carl W. Walli. wbo baa baan a 
meebaale hi a local gnraga, and 
wuium H. DaWeeas, racaM' 
dischanad from tha Air Force, 
are tbe new men. WcOa is nsar 
lied and has four chiktran. Da- 
Weeae is oamarrM aad moved 
here from San Saba.

Both men will to to work at 
the Central Ftre ration and be
gin a bask trainlnf course.

for literature today. They 
are Samuel Joseph Agnon of Is
rael and Nelly Sachs, a German 
who lives in Stockholm.

Tbe Swedish Academy oi Let 
ters said tt made the award to 
Agnon “ for his profoundly char 
acteristic narrative art with 
motifs of the Jewish people 
end Miss Sachs for “her out
standing lyrical and dramatk 
writing, umkh interprets Is
rael's destiny with touching 
strength.”

This is only the second time in 
the history of the llteraUire 
prize — going back to IMl — 
that tt has hero shared by two 
authors. Tbe first time was in 
1117 when two Danes, K. G)el- 
lerup and H. Pontoppklan re
ceived Joint awards.

WORTH N8.8N 
The priaa this year is worth 

900,0N crowns — about $W,0M 
And will be shared equally. The 
Nobel prizes were established 
under the will c4 Alfred Nobel 
Swedish Inventor of dynamite.

Agnon, who was reported to 
be a winner two days ago. has 
long been known as the fore
most exponent of New Hebrew 
prose. New Hebrew is the lan
guage of Israel, where he has 
lived — in Jerusalem — for 40 
years.

Agnon was born in Buezaez in 
Galicia, a Polish province bor 
tering on Russia and now Soviet 
territory, in 1888. He went to 
Palestine In 1909.

DRASTIC HUMOR 
In tbe 1120s, Agnon published 

two novels that depicted his Or
thodox Jewish childhood, a mix- 
hire of common workdays and 
Old Testament legend, of dras
tic humor and solemn fffophesy.

Former Line Chief Seeks 
Domoges For Lost Position

Baker Services 
Fixed For Friday

COLORADO CITY fSC)-Kd. 
ward F. Bothwell, U. farmer 
tiue amartatendent for Lone  
Wolf Dactrk Cooperative. It 

of I184.8N be- 
be dalins a coesptracy

p m. ta the Coahoma First 
Baptist Church, with the Rev. h !
B. Graves Jr., pastor, oflldat-

cai

lag. Mlltary m m ld e  rites by 
Webb AFB chaplain and coi-

agnhHt Mm not only prevented 
u b e cbecoming m n a a f e r  bet

Freeze Strikes 
Deep In Texas

ay Tito

Fraeziag weather struck deep 
in Texas early today as aeveral 
points saw the mercury drop to 
record-breaking lows for this 
time of the year.

Junction had 29 degreei for 
ttt first freeae of the season.

The M degrees at San Antonio 
and the N  at Austin were the 
lowest recorded at thoae cities 
so only ta the fall.

Other low readinn included 
DaHiaTt 22. Alpine N. Lubbock. 
Marfa, Waco. Fort Worth, and

eventuaOv cost him his )ob.
He tiled the suit in 22nd Dis- 

trkt Court here, cbarcing in his 
petition tlut four others had 
blocked Ms chances lor th e  
menngerlel appotntment la 1984 
and nleo cost him his )ob la 
June, 18H.

Named Jointly with James 
Hen, present miiieasr of the 
coKip, are Raymond Perdue,
Waco, former manager, Myron ^
W . Marrhant. AbUene, a fie ld  |ther. 
pepronenUUve of the R u r a l  Pallbearers are 
Electrification Administration,
Troy S. Watson, Lubbock, an 
Instructor of Job trainta  ̂ and

San Anaek) 27, Texailura, A ^  
lo. DallasarlDo, Dallas and El Paso 38, 

and Wkhita Falls and Abilene 
» .  Etawhere they ranged up
wards to 58 degrees at Oatves- 
ton.

B r l^  sunshine, clear skies 
and decreasing winds were ex
pected to aid In a general warm- 
im of tbe state during tha day.

M a X i m u m temperatures 
Wednesday ranged from 81 de
grees at Abilm  to 75 at 
Pr«M lo. They were expected 
to be slightly higher this after
noon with readinKB kn tbe 88s 
forecast for points In Southwest 
Texas.

Skies were dear over Texas 
today and are expected to re
main dear through Friday.

Senricna for John T. Baker, 
47, Coabonoa, who died Wednes
day. win be hdd Friday at

Texas Boosts 
Oil Allowable
AUSTIN (AP)-The Railroad 

CommiaBloo ordarad today the 
second consecutive monthly In- 
creeae In tha sUNwide oil pro
duction aDowabla. boosting the 
November factor.to 34.5 per cent 
of potential.

lua November percentage tig- 
ore win permit maximum dl 
productioo of 3,171,111 barrels

the Webb 
or guard and barisl wQ be ta 
the Conboma Cemetery, ander 
the direction of tha NaDey-Pkkle 
Funeral Home 

Sunrtvora indnda his wife, one 
son, one daeghter and his fn

for Texas A and

to be Clide
Roberts, D. J Bowers, V. L. 
raedley, Ed Lawson, J. D. Mil-
ler, Warren Fowler, E l t o n  
Weaver aad WeodeO Shive. Hon
orary pallbearers are meroben 
of tte Webb AFB vehicle main
tenance departmenL

safoty
W. H. (fooper, Boeooa, a retired 
farmer and a former Lone Wolf 
Elactilc Co-op prsMdent.

Tbe comoutiM aBenes that i . .  
the defondants drcnlated re- H om R C O m in o  
ports that RothweQ was incom
petent and inefficient and the 
reports kept Rothwell from bn- 
tng appointed meneger in No
vember of 1884 when Perdue 
left the employment of tbe 
co-op.

Rothwell is represented by at
torneys Den Barber and FHnk 
Ginzel. both of Colorado City.

Howord Poyn« S«tt 
Goal At $10 Million
BROWNWOOD -  H o w a r d  

Payne College trusteu , meeting
in thett annual fall session Tues 
day imantmously adopted a 18-

WEATHER

year $18 million goal to increase 
endowment, for capital needs, 
and for operating funds ear 
marked for the most part for

ALPINE—Veterans of United 
States Armed Forcee wtU be 
honored, and the nation’s top- 
ranked small • college football 
team wiO perform, (taring 18M 
homecoming activities at Sul

dally, compared to tbe current 
aHowisble of 3,154̂ 84 barrels an 
dar a 33.5 per cant factor.

Tht November 1885 prodoctian 
factor was S.4 per cent of po- 
tMtial. allowing production of 
tJM.858 baireia dally.

12 OF M 
Twelve of the 14 major crude 

oil buyers teatifying at the state
wide proratloa btaring asked for 
an iDcraase la tbe allowable 
factor over this moeth.

Parefaasma wrtttea aomlna- 
tioas totaled 1.117.8N barrels

Tha two novels were eatiUed 
“Tha Bridal Gown" and “Tha 
Night Gueet."

Miss Sachs, a poet, fled Ger
many under tbe Naxis aad hu 
been Uving In Sweden aioce 
1848.

Her poems and transUtioos of 
Swediu poetry have woo 
number of prism.

She will celebrate her 75th 
Mrtbday on Dec. 18. when the 
Nobel laureates traditionally 
are preaented their prizes and 
honored in guttering ceremonies 
here.

Two Prints 
Major Clues 
In Slaying
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) -  

Two fingerprints were tbe ma
jor clues today in the slaying of 
a natloaaOy known churchman 
and dvU rights leader after a 
workman seen near the mnider 
scene wgs cleared of involve
ment in the crime.

A raqiy-voked man saen out
side the newly opened United 
Christian Center nt about the 
time Monday when Dr. Robert 
W: Spike, 43, was killed there, 
became tlie subject of an Inten
sive search Wednesday.

He turned out to be n ptamb- 
m ’ helper working on n con
struction project broiad the cen
ter which tbe victim had helped 
dedicate Sunday.

PoUce found him working on 
tbe project, questioned him and 
later said they were convinced 
be bad nothing to do with the 
btadgeon slaying.

Pdice found tte two finger
prints in tha goa^room w h ^  
Dr. Spite wu ItiOed.

Dr. Spite was executive 
director of the comminioa on 
religloa and race of the National 
CouncU of Chnrcbea until last 
year, whan ha bccaina prolaaaor 
of ministry at tha University of 
Chicago.

Up Front
Cal-Mlu Patty Burk, Kllisre 

lege sepèaniere, will oe dram 
IT h r 11884majar far 118847 appearances

af the Raagcr Baad, dlreeter 
Read aaBonared. Miss

«

Viet Infantrymen
Take Bad Mauling
SAIGON, South Viet Nam 

(AP) — South Vietnamese pit» 
mier Nguyen Chu> Ky pushed 
aside his cabinet crUs today 
but his Infantrymen rapinlad n 

oetba(± la Mekong Dettnsharp oc 
fighting.

Soitik Vietnamesa iep(»ti ot 
enemy casualties.

In the Mdeong Delta battle 101 
southwest of Saigon, Viet

namese military headquarters

The premlm, 36, seemed so 
confident ot Us rule that 
mined one M seven rebelUous 
cabinet members to bead the 

ivernment next week while he 
away attending the Manila 

conference.
sr

Ground flg^tiiig In South Viet 
Nam came to a near standstill, 
but delayed reports of the Mek
ong Delta battle Tuesday and 
Wednesday showed that Viet
namese infantrymen took a bad 
mauling.

bombers r ip

Wally R( 
B ut is the fermer drum
majer ef New Leedee, Tex., 
and ttthe dai«hter ef Mr. aad 
Mri. Howard Bark. The 
Raager Band will have 38-35 
members far Its appearaaces 
this seaseu, tocladlag the New 
Year’s Day Cettan Bawl 

(AP PHOTO)game.

Heart Pump 
Aids Farmer

Crow To Attend 
CM Convention

2»  day, up S,838 from October. 
The Bnraaa ot Mines forecast
of Novambar demand for Texas 
erode it 3JN.I88 barrels daily, 
aa increase of 31,888.

Purebaaen* nominatioos, in 
barrels per day and by percent
age factor:

40—Pan American 188.881.
38-Mobfl 3I7,4N.,
345-6inclair 188,808; Stand

ard of Texas 43 J08; Sun 138.4M.
34-AUantic Rkhfleid 88.008; 

Oties Service 7i888; Continen
tal 38,188; Gulf 215,588; PMUps 
134.818; Pure 48,818, and Shell 
173,980.

lURKET HRM
Nominations by companies 

who did not noiranate te pu 
centage factor were; Humblt 
488.818 and Texaco 185,088.

The commission conferred for 
only about a minute before rais
ing the aHownble factor a fnO 
percentaro point over tha Octo
ber leveL

Commlssioa Chalrmaa Ben 
Ramsey said that national erode

L. M. Crow Jr., Wg Spring 
City Manam, wtU attend the 
52nd annnai meeting of tbe In- 
ternationnl City Manager’s As
sociation in PboeMx, Arix., be
ginning Sunday.

He and Mrs. Craw wlD leave 
late Friday aad wlD be among 
the expected 188 other dty 
managers from throng boot the 
world on hand for tha roar days 
of aewtons. Crow has been aa- 
sodated with tha orgaalxattoa 
aome 15 years.

All anects of arban dsvelop- 
ment, mm poUcy-maldte b  
demands and reforms, wtD be 
dlscuiaed for tha aarombty 
Robert C. Wood, undraecratary 
of tbe Dapartraant of Honslii| 
and Urbmi Devafopmant, will 
ba the keynote spenter, pin- 
potatiag the foderal approech 
to dty problems.

Tan workshop sesshms w i l l  
cover man aspecta at dty pro
grams and proMonas. A score 
or mors outstandiag consult
ants have been earmarked to

HOUSTON (AP) -  A heart 
pump la asaistlng a 28-year-old 
Mexican fanner wbo Wednes 
day was clven an artlflclsl 
heart chamber during surgery 
St Methodist Hospital.

The patient, Benjamin Floras, 
suffored from a potentially le
thal “vegetative’’ dlseaae of tbe 

valve.heart vahn. After his dlaeaaad 
heart vahro wu refriaced, tbe 
artificial device to augment tbe 
heert’s left pumping chamber 
wu attached

noTM, a bachelor, is the first
patient to receive aid from tbe 
heart pomp since Mrs 
ana del VnOe Vuqoei, a Mex 
ico Ctty buotidu. She depend 
ed on the heert pump for 10 
days and left the hostel in 
good condition a month after 
surgery.

Floru wu reported in good 
SKlIUoa fdlowmg the opera

tion. Members of his fruii^ 
were with him at tbs hospitsl.

The heert pump, which rs- 
msiu outside the body sad li 
attsebod to arterlu lending to 
and from tbs heart, is the nme 
u  need on Mrs. Vasqoez. A 
lUghUy dtfferent model wu 
used for two urllsr patients, 
both men in their 88b, wbo later 
died.

The device wu developed by 
a team of doctors and sclcntiaU 
huded by Dr. Michael E. De- 
Bakey.

Noy. 13 Is Date 
Far Bureau Meet

At tbe other end of the coun 
try, U.S. B52 bombers hnok- 
mered at a North Vietnamese 
staging niea Just south of tbe 
demiUtarind sone. The BS2s hit 
12 miles southwest of Dong Ha 
the big U.S. Marine forward 
headquarters near the zone sep
arating North and South Viet 
Nam.

Official figures released today 
showed a decrease in American 
casualties last week and an In 
crease in South Vietnamese 
killed and wounded.

In the week ending last SatuT' 
day, 74 Americau were report 
ed killed, 432 wounded and two
missing, compared with the pre
vious week’s tofl of 91 killed,
6M wounded and 17 missing.

Vtetnamese dead totaled 189 
last week, 504 wounded and 
85 missing. The previow week 
100 were repeated, killed, 425 
wounded and 21 missing.

LOSSES DROP
Enemy loesu last week were 

put by U.S. officials at 993, 
down sharply from the 1,531 re
ported for the previous seven 
days. The South Viefrumeee
reported 1,248 enemy killed and 
778 captured. DIacrepandu of
ten occur between U.S. and

C -C IT Y
(CoMtaued From Page 1)

Saints’ l̂ dacopel Churdi, paid 
tribute to an older generation 

«  the 1

ithwest of Snigoe 
military headqi 
that 138 Viet

le pnddyneia 
flgnting. Of 
fere UOed by

Cong 
sldkilled In the 

and marshland 
thasL about 100 were 
VMtMtmsu and Amnican air 
slilku, a Vietnamese military 
(qiotestnan said.

Pieces Of B52 
Fall In Texas
FORT WORTH (AP)-SeveraI 

plecM of a giant BS2 bomber 
fell from the plane Into a reeL 
dentlnl niea near Carswell Air
Force Base today.
DO one wu injured 
txia.

A spokesman at Carswell said 
the craft would circle over 
North Texu for several hours 
to consume fuel before attempt
ing to land.

A T83 chase plane sent to de
termine tbe extent of dar 
reported about two-thirds of
ri^^inboard flap mlssiag.

plane had Just taken off 
on a training mission when a 
portion of the flap fell.

One witness oeserfbed the 
piece of metal u  about the sfee 
of the side of a moving van.

BSHS Grads To 
Attend Parley
LUBBOCK-Texu Tech Stu

dent PubUcatiou director K. P. 
Orman will attend tbe National 
Council of (follege PubUcatiou 
Advisors convention in PhiU- 
detphU Oct. 20-23.

Orman is serving u  utioaal 
presideat for tbe organiation.

Four Tech Jounulism stu
dents wm accompany Orman to 
attend th e  Associated (foUe- 

Preu canventioo meeting 
tntly with the NCCPA. Univer

sity DaUy editor David Snyder of 
Denvtr (^ y  and managing edi
tor Madt Sisk of Iduro will 
mate tbe trto along with Nancy 
Hedlettoa, Big Spring, a n d

qnkklv-fonned qjuartet en- 
itaed the crowd with some

neak toltile raanefsrs during 
the aconvention.

Roh State College Friday andigtocks are down 3.1 mllUon bar-
Saturday. 

Events wiUents wiU nettuDy get under- 
^ y  Friday eveoliM with a bon-
fire and rally on the agen
da for 7:39 p.m. on the colfege
campu. Sul Ross meets East 
T u u  State at 3 p.m. Saturday 
tn a football game.

reb from a week ago and 1.1 
milUon barrels from a month
■so

“The market for gasoline and 
kerosene is form,” Mm*
“ Nomlnatiou ate tn exoeu of 
34,000 barrels a day from a 
month ago.”

Shivers To Speak 
On Carr's Behalf
Former Gov. ADen Shivers 

win speak Monday tn Odesu 
in behalf of Waggoner Carr for 
United Statu attorney ceneral.

Tom Rodman Is haixulng ar- 
rengements for the meeting at 
the Odein Country Chib, and 
reeervathms can be had ty tete- 
plwntng him at FE 2-5785. A 
number of supporters of the 

msey saM.lTteM attorney general, wbo is 
seeking promotion to the U.S. 
Serate, plan to attend the af 
fair.

wm m nBm a

hi^er salaries for teachm.
ilie  adoption of the k>ne-rang( 

goal came on the heels of a din

NOtrrH c i  It T »  A L, itoetMe w  AND HONTHWeiT TtXAS -e«N ^  
•to erWay. Low tonHMwmwm tato toit «to FrW». Low tanH«i 

■■rtta ctoutor «to  upto-m«. tanjtoit _«tomm tetogM
Frto «  7« ta n .  „wirr OF PECO* -Cta« ♦* «rtor 
t t iu if  «to  «torta«  tatoaht «to  Fri. 
S y L a w t t o F p r t  « i  ta »TM Ito l Frltoiy 
7S ta « .

ner meeting Monday night at 
which time college oficiáis an
nounced recent pits which will 
eventually total over 1750,000.

Tbe goals adopted Tuesday 
wUl include the following: fS 
million for endowment, 13 mil
lion for capital needs, |1 mil
lion, at the rate of $100,000 per 

«I ta**y* HtoS year for operating expenses, 
prinurily for higher ulsries.

T IM e e U A T U M f
AUX. A1IM.
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AntorlM
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rt. ^
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tota érta P  «I im . MÎRitaum

Sonote Confirmi 
Threo Postmofttrs

S
AL tuA rtaw 
I twitooratur»taANMratura

j WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
iSeute confirmed today thew 
Texas peeUnnefer nomUistiom 
Iby Prerident Johnson:
I Jleorge Yeager Jr., Bay dty.
I Garth BiUs, Brectenride.

Jewel Brooks, Hart. .
Thoo Boydstun, Killeen. j

CORPUS CHRisn-Fom de- 
Uon of poUefea for next year wiU 
be the mala order ot 
when the 85,800-ptus-lBMl 
Texu Farm Buruu holds Its 
convention here Nov. 13-11

Some 2,100 pereone-farmers, 
tneir familiu—areraoeberB and 

expected to attend tbe SSrd an 
nual meeting of tbe state’s larg
est general farm organlxatioo.

More than 308 voting dele- 
gatu from 203 organized coun
ty Farm Buruus wiU take part 
tn adoption of state poUdu for

tssuu to the annul meeting of 
the American Farm Buruu 
Federation which win ba Dac. 
44 in Las Vegas.

TFB President C. H DeVu- 
ey of Waco and Coahoma wiU 
mate his annual addreu Nov. 
14. The annul TFB Queu Cop- 
test win be that evening in tha 
Memorial Coliseum. '

that had mads possible the new 
day of the younger people

A
tertataed 
old time soo| .̂ Members were 
Richardson, S. M. Mor r i s .  
George Womack and T a n d y  
Carlw.

Plaques were presented to 
those who had special records 
u  old-ttmeri.

Tbe oldest married couple 
present — their marttnl life 
nms to 83 years’ were Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam L. Majors.

The “oUut old-timer’ ’ pres
ent wu Clarence L. Grable, 
wboM Mge is 38, and wbo hu 
beu n Mitchell (Boutina since 
1801. The oldest native of the 
countv w u Mrs. Bert (Carrie 
M su) Trammrtl, now of Sweet 
water, who wu born ta Colo- 
redo Ctty ta 1882 

Young Howard Morrison, Jut 
two and a half, wu tbe yen 
est ta attendance. And D. 
Simpson wu recognized u  the 
one coming the farthest dts- 
tanct for the reunion. His home 
is ta San Fraadsco, and bt wu 
born in Colorado Ctty ta 1864

A madallion w u to be placed 
this afternoon at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Crockstt 
Jr. This stardy brick strocture, 
with walls two feet thick and 
covered with English ivy, wu 
one of the town’s early school- 
bouses.

Another wu to to at tha ear- 
ly-day homa of Mrs. Oscar H 
Majors. The home wu original
ly built b ]^  fa n ^  by tte umeDi aoopuon «  suie pouewa lor ly bout by a family by the ume 

next year. They wU1 also mate gUtaqipdlf and Mrs. Hodgson 
recommen^tioM on nrtiaHlf|^m i  danghter of GeMral Tom

Greu, for whom the West Tex
u  county Is named. Later tt 
wu owned end occu|ded by a 
famed West Texu persouge 
General Winfield Scott.

Local Man Gets 
Law Scholarship

Two Collisions

ri«rf|*8

I f  V *

baut Pafeuif

Weather Forecast
Hut af the esaatry cut af tte 
w ll la  áry Tlmrsiay eight says tte 
Weather Bareaa. Saaw 1$ expected ta the

higher
a i a r i a  f l *MrlMi
M  Ca

af Ha Raekles,
sf rata fren Waahtagtu Is Cea- 

CaUferiia. (AP WIREPHOTO HAP)

Two minor mishaps were ta- 
vutigated by police Wednes
day, none involving serlou dam
age or injuries. Desiderio C. 
Darmou, 120 NW Srd, and the 
parked car of Mrs. Oru Wora- 
madc, Stanton, were in coHslon 
in the 808 blodc of Mata. Katie 
Hefley Scott, 1200 Nolan, and 
Edward Lee Pierce, 1302 Syca
more, collided at Third and 
BirdweD.

More than $158,000 ta scholar 
ships hu been awarded to 156 
law students for the 186647 
academic year at Southern 
Methodist University.

TMs represents a record to
tal for the School of Law both 
in the amount of money grant
ed and ta tbe number of schol
arship recipients.

Anwng recipients wu Law
rence C. Smith, Big Spring, the 
DaDu Lawyers Wlvu Club 
•cholantiilp.

Charlotte Shive, now of Odesu 
and a gradute at Big Spring. 
co4dttors of the nmvenlty4 
yearbook. La Ventnu.
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Bob Smith, 4386 Walnut, re-
portad to police that the front 
bumper and two suta were tak
en from Us Volkswagen, 
valued the parta at |118.

CARD OF TttANKS

He

We wM to thank all of our kind 
(rienda and neighbon fer their

to «ejmany kind expruskms of sym- 
' condotance during nur(

recent beroavenrat. 
Family of R. C. Stinte

THOiMAt w. atewerr,
«VatoWiWv - -  -
Mr itoHav' rìw^

I r iÄ ^ t a iL ia «I rww»y wwrtwoHI PHFh.

J. T . t AltSR, 4», to Oototoma. »aMaH
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Fighting Gl Wants Bubble Gum, 0 0 7  For Christmas Big Spring (Texas) Herald, 
Thurs., Oct. 20. 1966 7-A

DALLAS, Ttac. (AP) -  get 
chup, a money clip, babble 
gum, James Bond, peanut brlt 
tle-and a poem.

To a Gi (Ighttng in Viet Nam 
who finds them in a Christmas
package, each Is an apprecia
ted rarity.

A Dallas organlation, Sim- 
port, formed last March as a 
nome-front cheering squad for 
the boys at war, is recruiting

donors for overseas Christmastwboee 
goodie bundles.

“We’re worUag with anybody

Truck Mishap Patol
ATHENS, Tex. (AP)~TttU8 

Chaney, IS, of Athms, wu 
killed today when his truck hit 
a bridge and careened into a 
creek bed on Texas II near 
here.

integrity we feel we can 
reqiect,“ said Mrs. Paul Bums 
Jr., unofficial speartaeader ol 
Support. “We Juk want to be 
sure they’re reliable. There 
have been Instances of the boys 
¡etting dog food and Communist 
iteratuie In the malL”

MATCH UP
Support promises to match up 

a company of about 2M soldiers 
in Viet Nam with any interested

group, such u  i  sorority. Par 
ent-Teacher Assodation, or civil 

iflehib. Eadi group agrees to air
mail goodies in five-pound pack
ages by Dec. 1.

To help the club members 
dedde what to choose. Support 
taBced to a fonner supply ser
geant returned from Viet Naao 
and compUeda list of what ev
ery soldier wants for Christinas 

These Include:
A money cUp-Vletnamese

paper money comes in bundles 
Pa<±aged sauces such as ket 

chup or tabasco to sploe up the 
C-ratloas.

A ban point pen with a but 
tery-operated light In the tip, so 
the GI can write borne at night 

Writing paper and self-seal 
envelopes •> regular envelopes 
stick unit from the humidity. 

r iU fT  CAKE
Nuts, canned shoestring pota

toes, flavored candy drops, fruit

cake or peanut brittle; all must 
be In vacuum cans to keep out

Taxes Mon KUltd 
By Whirling Unit
WEATHERFORD, Tex. (AP) 

-William Lest«- Phelan, 67. 
was killed Wednesday when be 
wu pulled into a whirling pow 
er unit of a tractor be wu 
operating.

the ants. <
P a p e r b a c k  books—even 

fighting men crave adventure 
storiu.

Presweetened p o w d e r e d  
drinks; a comb; good pair of 
sunglassu; maptetic chess or 
checkers sets or Chinese puxxles 
for compact entertainment; 
bubble gum for the GIs to give 
Vietnamae xhlkiren. .

And a nnoem or prayer to con
vey the sender’s spedal 
thoughts about Christmu.

Cycl* Club Will 
View Pork Slid««
Colored slides of a recent trip 

by members of the Big Spring 
Motorcycle (Thib through th e 
Big Bewl parti will be projected 
at a meethig of the club at 
7 p.m. today at the Wagon 
Wheel. The program win start 
at t .pjn., and all persou in
terested In motorcycling are in
vited to attend. <

WEST TEXAS«

"ORIGINAL"
^  - 1 1 i  l p ] DISCOUNT

CENTER

Open 9-9 Mon.-Sat.
FR EE  PARKING.

USE OUR LAYAW AY
2303 GREGG AM 7.2506

1-6 SUNDAY
LADIES' BULK KNIT

SH ELLS
•  SIZES S-XL
•  ASST. STYLES AND 

COLORS—100%

ORLON ACRYLIC
VALUES TO S6.95

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE.

3-PIECE

SPATULA SET
FLEXIBLE RUBBER

69> VoluG
OWSON'S PRICE

100% NYLON

ROOM SIZE RUGS

DELUXE 
Doable Beater

•  NYLON GEARS 
STAINLESS STEEL 

BLADES
•  DISH WASHER PROOF 

1J9 VALUE 
GIBSON'S LOW PRICE

•  LUXURIOUS CUT PILE 
ASST. COLORS — SIZE BVixll'/i 

4 SIDE SURGE FOAM BACK

t29.PS VALUE 

GIBSOOI'S PRICE. n 4 .9 7

STAINLESS STEEL 
SWAP-TOP

MIXING & BOWL SET
•  INCLUDES W QT.,
Î QT., m  OT., WITH 
PLASTIC COVER 
2J7 VALUE

CLOSE OUT
LARGE GROUP AREA RUGS

NYLONS—COTTONS—RAYONS—ACETATES 
OVAL -  ROUND -  OBLONG . CM  0 0
VALUES TO 6.00 I
WHILE THEY LAST....................................  ■

Men's Work Clothes
•  ALL COTTON SANFORIZED 

•  ALL SIZEB-IN TAN AND GREY

GIBSON'S PRICE.
SET

PANTS
4.49 VALUE 
GIBSON'S 
PRICE.................

SHIRTS
S.49 VALUE 
GIBSON'S
LOW PRICE........

lOIBSON'S

P R IC E ....

P H A R M A C Y VITALIS
1̂  [jfiiljiil ol Bellei Heallli

m YOU DIDNT BUY YOUR PRESCRmON 
AT ««SON'S . . .  YOU PAR) TOO MUCH

G ELU SIL LIQUID
•  12-OUNCE SIZE

GIBSON

t>HARMACY

PRICE

•KING SIZE 
1.54 VALUE

GIBSON'S 
LOW PRICE

BAN ROLL-ON 
DEODORANT

m w

CEPACOL
ANTIBACTERIAL

TROCHES
ANESTHETIC ACTION FOR PAST 

PAIN RELIEF OP MINOR SORE THROAT

98̂  Volut 
GIBSON 
PHARMACY 
PRICE

1.00 VALUE

GIBSON'3
LOW
PRICE

EXCEDRIN
DOUBLE RELIEF

R H IN A LL*
nose drops
2 buffered decongestants 
in a saline menstruum

Excednii
frntM SntlSGTH fi/% »fOf/tß

•a u * ■'ll Í • a« •

#BOX OF 100’s

1-OUNCE SIZE

GIBSON

PHARMACY PRICE

1.49 Volue 

GIBSON'S 

LOW PRICE

QUART

THERMOS BOTTLE
KEEPS HOT-HOT 
COLD-COLD

N E W ! m
O N e I a D AY*

IPANA TOOTHPASTE

M U L T I P L ^ m ^ I T A M I N B

P L U «  m o N
•  100 SIZE

TWIN
PACK

GIBSON
PHARMACY
PRICE

GIBSON'S
LOW
PRICE
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Cats, Cougars
Spotlight Bout

Distance Men 
Will Suffer 
In Olympics

Gagers Report Offers

Tbe
t  t in

Leedershipc that will edab- 
liah fa\-orttes In 10 of tbe N 
difUicts of Texas schoolboy 
football go on the line this we^.

Forty-eeven undefeated, untied 
teams, headed San Angelo, 
McKinney. Sweeny and Forney

—the No. 1 outfits of Classes 
AAAA, AAA, AA and A respec
tively—risk their records in the 
drive toward spots in tbe state 
(layoffs.

There are only five weeks left 
to establish champions in Class
es AAAA and AAA and only four

Hopes To Ground Birds
Mach wfli dqieai .epea faUbaek Kirby Hertaa (above) 
the Big Spring Steers heat the Abilene Eagles hi an I  o’dacfc 
DMrIrt S-AAAA gnaw here Friday alghl Hertaa 
heat gaaw agahMt MUIaad Lee receatly. On defcaac 
Mg aealsr Is a Haebacker. (Phata by Frank Braaion)

the

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

W M HMt

la developing basetadl players that make tbe

noleaMoa!? football, wbere both ma]or drcalts 
active to watch the devetopmeat of

Taaas lags
ripple la the 

Not ao la 
keep regular i
playcrxla the Lone ita r SUte. ^ _____

Not all may be active as o f b o w  but at one time o r  
BO fewer than US native-born Toans were nadar contract to 
the pro Mwww la the two leagues and at toast one TexMWM 
indiS^ on an M teams — the 15 in the NFL and the Mae 
the AFL.

It might surprise you to team that Kansas Qty w a n *  
aative-bom Texaas than do the Dallas Cowboys — 11 comparM 
to nine. Houston uses no fewer than ten native sons. The ^  
Lonls Cardinals have six under contract who first saw the light 
of day in this state.

How would you like to have a squad componed of backs like 
Doa Meredith. Charley Johnson. Md Renfro. Clem Danld Lan « 
Ahsortii. Junior Cofley. Charley Taylor and Bobby PoyLenib 
like Max McGee. Don Maynard, Raymond Bern -̂and ^  P o ^  
ptm Interior ttnsnen or laebackers like Don Fiord, Bob LiU^ 
barley Krueger. Jerry Ttobbe. Forrest s S Í

Tommy Nobto, Bob Harrison, Joe RobbMcAdams. Ken Chray,
and Sherrill H ea iM ? AD are native Texans.

Here’s a Ust of the Texans who are or were carried on the 
varVHis pro rosters around the nation this year, with the cities 
in srhich they were bora In parentheses.

aT& wsoys 
(V«wmI iu «

to pick district titllsts of Classes 
AA and A.

San Angelo and Abilene .Coop
er clash in the big nme in tbe 
state. They are unddeated and 
untied and are two of three un-

MEXICO CITY (AP) -  
«qtortm eatal Little  (Xyn pics 
cnise here today with mosC of 
the doctors and experts appar
ently agreed on one simple con- 
chudon.

People and things may fly
beaten In contorenoe play. Their the light air of

will establish the fa
vorite fii District 2, although Big 
Spring also is unbeaten in title 
play. Big SiHing goes against 
once-tied Abilene.

Class AAAA also has another 
important mme matching n 
fea ted and untied teams as 
Spring Woods and Galena Park 
fildit for supremacy in District 
10.

Class AAA has a bis one—Mc
Kinney vs. Gainwvllle, matcb- 
ing unbeaten, untied teams in a 
Ddstrtct 6 battle. LMce High
lands also has a spotless con
ference record.

And in District 10 Conroe and 
LaGrange battle for the lead 

Mexia and Waco Connally in 
Class A A dangle for tbe District 
12 leadership. Round Rock and 
Del Valle do the same In INa- 
trlct 18, and HebbronvUle and 
Freer in Diatrict 21 

Seagraves and Plains have It 
Old in District 5.jot Clan A, 
Sonora and Eldorado In District 
8, Pewitt and Queen City in 
District 17, Elkhart and Grove- 
ton in Diatrict 21 and Tidehaven 
and Loutoe hi District 28 

Some of the top-rated tenma 
could run into trouble fighting 
each other. For example San 
Angdo, No. 1 in Clan AAAA, 
mecu Cooper, No. f; Galena 
Park, No. 5, rolls agpdnst un
beaten, untied but unranked 
Spring Woods of Houston 

The M c K 1 n a e y-Galaesville 
contest Is a No. 1-No. I  tangle 
in Clan AAA.

There will be more than MO 
gamea hi the four claseea that 

to state champtonafaips 
only a few of them are 

non-confercnoe affain as the 
race eaten Ms highest note of 
the

Mexico City’s mite altitude. 
But on tbe groimd and in tbe 
water, times and perfonmaon 
suffer in any event requiring 
any degree of endunmce.

Proved originally in swim-

Keating Gets 
Grid Award
OAKLAND, CaBr. (AP) 

Only one defensive tackle Ml the 
Ansricen FootbaD Laague 
weighs ton than Tom Kaatlng, 
but the Oakland Raktort* ttttto 
man hi the front four manages 
to survive.

Last Sunday, for 
bodies feO all around the 
pound Keating, but ha eacaped 
unbanned. And the Raiders got 
away with a 24-11 victory over 

City
Keating was named tbe Asso- 

I Prendated
Player of the

Defensive 
for more

than Jun e m e r^  in one piece. 
He recovered two fumbtoa,
dropped the Chiefs’ quarterback 
for tones four timet and made 
nine unassisisd tackles to 
be calli “probably my baM 
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Mesieanwhito, seven Kansas City
players were disabled la the 
first half. five tor the remainder 
of tbe game

“Let's face it; It was an ex 
ceptionaOy hard-hlttiag game,”  
Keating said. “ But I  came out 
fine.”

Among AFL defensive tadc 
lea, only Keating M4iX)und 
brother. Bflly, wei^a ton. But 
he*t only a rookie for the Den
ver Broocoa and could grow.

*T used to think you had to 
weigh 270 to be a tackle ia this

Pime,”  said Keating. “ But now 
don’t. Look at Henry Jordan 

(Green Bay) and Alex Karras 
(Detroit)."

ers and ova* were well above 
the best, tbe fact was reanpha- 
sized in the track and field com
petition which moved to its cli
max at Unhmndty City.

ONE MARK FALLS
Only one Olympic record was 

broken during the entire week, 
that by Romauld KUm of tbe 
Soviet Union, who threw the 
hammer 220 toet, 4^ inches, 
almost two feet farther than his 
winning ton at Tokyo.

On the other hand, only two 
men In a field of almost two 
score were able to tweak four 
mfaiutos In the 1,500 meter 
trials, where the listed world 
record to Herb Elliott’s 2:25.1 

They wow Andre de Hertogbe 
of Belgium, 2:28.9, and Bodo 
Tummtor of West Germany, 
2:59.8, hi the qualtfylng heats 
Tbe United States’ Jim Grelto of 
Portland, Ore., who has ran 
more sub-four-minute mitos 
than anybody, setttod for 4:05.7 
and third' puioe hi one of the 
beats.

A Caechoslovaklaa doctor. 
Horak Aarmlr, said the 29,000 
meter walk and the 1,900-meter 
runs pot a severe drain on the 
athletes.

However, Ralph Boston of 
NashvUto, ’Tean., who shares 
the world record In the broad 

said he likes to Jump la 
lexico City. ‘T aeem to fly 

the air,”  he said. He 
event ia 21 fest, IK  

ladies. Just a foot ton than us 
world mark.

NO DIFFERENCE 
A1 Oerter, the three-time 

Ohrmpic champloa who tod a 
1-14 American sweep to the dto- 

discounted the tight air 
theory for dtotanoe of mlssitos.

“ I see no difference,”  nkl the 
New Yorker from Babytoa on 
Long Island. *T came here Just 
to aee how tired I would get. If 
I ’m to shape, I figure I win do 
as well as at sea tovri, no bet
ter.”

Two gold medals to track aad 
field gave tbe Americans a total 
of M golds for the entire meet 
compered with 15 for the rival 
Ranians. France has eight and 
Cnchoslovakto seven.

Otymptc champion Gaston 
Routonts of Bslgulm won the 
I.IN  • meter steeplechase t o  

1:58.8, weU off hit world record 
of 8:21.1 Other victors inchided 
Irena Kinaensteto’ of Pdand, 
women’s 2M meters; Nicola 
Smaga of the Soviet Union, the 
21,m  kUometer waBc, Inpld 
Becker, of Germany, women’s 
h i^  Jump: Hilda Ramlm of 
CuIm . women’s Jâ Niita; Eddy 
Ottoz of Italy, men’s 110-metsr 
hurdles and 'T o i i i m  Jadgwrith of 
Csechoslovalda, 819 meter run 

NOs Fredborg of Denraaik 
won the scratch blcycto race. A 
sohttor from Fort Sam Houston,
Tax., Jim Frestey, leaped ta the 
front to tbe pentathlon after
four of the five events, with only 
cross country running toft 

Track, Ixntog and wrestling 
close the games today.

From Football
MiKcasins Are 
Moved To 4Ìh 
In Grid Poll

BOSTON (AP) — Pro footbaQ 
appears to have sqttlad Its Inter 
nal squabbles with proposed 
merger of the National and 
American leagues. Now looms a 
big question: Does it plan occa
sional raids oa pro basketball?

Two key members of the Bos
ton Critics, perennial champi
ons of the National Basketball

Assodatkm, reported Wednes
day talks with NFL clubs about 
the possibility of switching to 
pro lootbalL

John HavUcrii, who tod the 
Celtics to an eighth . ftrai, 
NBA title last spring, said 
received an offo: of $40,000 to 
play flanker-back for ^  Cleve
land Browns and a $15,000 bonus
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offer just to report to the Wash
ington Redskins’ training camp 
(or a trial last sununer.

Larry Siegfrtod, HavUcek’s 
former Ohio State basketball 
teammate and another top play
er for tbe Celtics, said be had 
received “feelers” from an un
named NFL club.

HavUcek, 28,’ and Sî ;fried, 
27, told BUI MeSweeney, basket- 
baU writo' for . tbe Boston 
Record-American of their pro 
football dealings. However, they 
emphariaed they would give no 

tfoDrONr tboiBm to fM fba  tmar 
after the bamtball season.

In Cteveland, Browns’ Presi 
dent Art ModeU said that “no 
offer was made” to HavUcek, 
who tried out with the club as a 
tight end and was tbe last play
er to be cut before be Joined the 
Celtics four yean ago.

John and I are good friends 
and be visited our training 
camp,”  ModeU said. “Ever 

ed pro (1) 
baU), I ’ve kidded him, ‘why not 
give it more tiy for kicks.’

“U was a social get-together 
and I invited him to the double- 
header on Aug. 28. Thoe was no 
offer made, but anytime be 
wants to try mtt he’s welcome to 
come ■■

Otto Graham, coach ri the 
Redskins, confirmed that be 
taUced with HavUcek about 
playing pro footbaU, but said

•r Tfea
like

train.
Chattanooga, advancing 

an oncoming choo-cfaoo 
roared Into fourth place to the 
Asaodated Press’ smaU-coliege 
footbaU poU today. North Dako
ta State remained No. 1 while 
North Dakoto held the runner- 
up posiUon.

In 10th idace a week ago, 
Chattanooga downed third- 
ranked Middle Tennessee State 
54 last Saturday and climbed 
six places. The setback dropped 

TmtoillPfi to ninth. 
Nwtii Dakoto State had eight 

flnt-plaoe votes and 141 points 
to the latest baUoting by a na
tional panel of 15 sports writers 
and bmdeasters. The Bison 
downed Augustana, SJ>., 28-0 
for a 6-0 season record.

North Dakoto, 54 after wal
loping South Dakota State 424, 
coUected 114 points on a basis of 
10 for a first place vote, 9 for 
second, etc.

Hie two top teams meet this 
Saturday on North Dakota’s 
field to Grand Forks.

San Diego State moved up one 
place to third after beating saa 
Jose State 254. Sul Ron State, 
14-12 winner over Stephen F. 
Austin, held the No. 5 i^ t  

Montana State, Weber State, 
Arkansas State, Middle Tennes
see State and Tennessee State 
complete the first 10 in that or
der.

High Scoring Duel Looms 
In Tech-SMU Encounter
LUBBOCK-Addtox 

may prove as useful as printed 
programs whn Southem Meth
odist aad Texas Tech dash at 
the Red Rakton’ homecoming 
here Saturday afternoon.

Poidta and yards were so 
plenttful tost week that stotto- 
tkiaas nearly demanded over-

where tbeto total defense.
Raiders are eighth 

Texas Tech Is 1-4. After beat 
tog Kansas 22-7, the' Raiders 
have lost to Texas 21-21, Texas 
AftM 25-14, Texas Christian M, 
and Flortda State 42-22

that no specific amount was dis
cussed.

HavUcek, who is 8-foot-5 and 
weighs 205, was a standout 
qusiterback to high sdiool, but 
passed up the sport to concen
trate on basketbaU at Ohio 
State. Stogfiied* played intra
mural footbaU at (Jhio State and 
was considered a standout on 
defense.

“ I ’m Intrigued,”  HavUcek told 
MeSweeney. “ I think I could 
have been a pro quarterback If 
I started vounger. I know I can 
be a flankarback, or a floating 
lafetyman on defense.”

“ It’s something you have to 
think of,”  Siegrftod said to dls- 
cusstog a p o ^ to  switch. “ It 
would be a real chaUenge. We 
bekmg to tbe Celtics this year, 
but we’re duty bound to ov- 
selves to consider ft.”

Tha T or Tan, I Orar ataca valaa

I. Narta Dofeato M. (tt 
1  Nartn Oofeata (a)
1 Son DMga Stata (Î)  
4. ChoHotaign 
1 Sul Rota Stata (I)
A

(  MMdIa Ifei T«
III
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BS Runnels 
In Road Tilt
The Big Spring Runnels 

ninth graders wUi

Complin ting Tech’s defeniive 
sftuatloo has oeen the

Haig Champions 
To Split $7,500

time pay for figuring (hat Flor
ida State defeated Texas Tech

raana^ by 
SMU to pa

4̂ 29 aad the Raiders out-gained 
the Semtootes 5U408. That’s a 
total of 75 points and 1,119 
yards.

Now coma to Lubbock the 
Mustoags, who have been grab- 
bteg yvdage from their foee at 

even faster dip than that 
the Red Raiders. 
rmliM the South

west Conlitupce total offense 
title at aa average of 948.3 
hards a game, and tha Raiders, 
to secood, are ^  a bit h 
ravenous, gobbUng up 234.4 
yards each contest 

Better balance apparently b 
the key to the Mustangs’ sue- 

M  to three of their first 
four gfewMA 21-7 over Dlloob, 
21-2 over Navy, and 28-24 over 
Bice. Two weeks ago Purdue 

from the Mustvigs 25-22. 
Ihe Mustangs atoo rank third

toes by
injury of from one game to an 
entire eeason of six men tohtoi 
as defensive starters — gaan 
Marc Bryant ,  guard BUl 
Adams, and tackle Jim Arnold, 
who haven’t played a down al 
year; guard Mickey Merritt, 
guard Dong Young, and aa 
Guy Griffis.

Offensive piayen haven’t 
caped, but with the return of 
center Jerry Turner, practically 
aD of them should be avaltobto 

Kickoff it at 2 p.m.

S-AA CH ART

Tucker Is Lost 
To Dallas Team
DALLAS (AP)-Doim Tucker, 

quarterback of the DaUaa

3-B CH ART
Rock-

eta of tbe Texas professional 
Football League, has been lost 
for the season because of tom

■ leNT-MAN 
M AM N  STANONtei Taota W L  T  RM

Son* ...................... 4 e 1 1M
•arSta CawRy . . . .  3 I  I WGorSta CRy ..........  3 1 I II*
Starltat O iy  ..........  1 3 I N
naoNT Grava . . . . . .  I $ fe ■

LAST W e I K t  M SULTS-Statai 
MMairrat è) CaNanCantar a T i e n  

Çaotay ^  SL Marling CRy
fe. Tferaa (Mmt

knee ligaments
am E

FRIDAY'S feCMeOUCe- fetarWng 
at Santa (cti Oartan O ly agta; 
San CawRi at FMaar Grata (cl.

Coech Bin Crow said Wednes
day the injury occurred to last 
Saturday’s game with Tntoa but 
that ’Tucker finished the game 
without telling anyone he wu 
hurt.

Crow said Bill Ktottor, who 
{dayed with Central Ohio of the 
Continental League last year, 
was signed to r^lace Tucker.

••RfeafeGfea* 4
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WESTBROOK -  Tbe West 
brook Wildcats, who opened 
their basketball season ha r e  
Tuesday night against Hawley, 
return to competition Friday 
night at Barnhart.
^  Wildcato win play hil 

tournaments at Coahoma and 
Stanton during tha mason.

Sam Scroggtoi coaches the 
Westbrook boys while H. M 
Parsons b the gtris’ mentor.

Tbe sdieduto;

CARLSBAD, Calif. (AP) -  
The ninth annual Haig Scotch 
Mixed Golf Cbamplottslilp got 
under way today wfth Gardner 
Dicktoson and Ruth Jenen de- 
fcndlM their championship to 
the $N,8I8 event 

The 72-hole tournament 
which winds up Sunday, b tMing 
playal over to  1,881-yard par 
28-28—72 La Costa Coontiy 
Club, four miles into the rolll^ 
hill country from thb seaside 
town.

Top prtoe money ta $7,M, 
which the co-wtonen split.

Twenty-six professtonal men- 
women teams were entered, 
toclndtog tlie 1914 winning com- 
btoattoo of veteran Sara Snead 
and part Shirley Engtohora.

The Dlckteson-Jessen two
some captared the Haig at La 
Coato last year with a »1 . One 
stroke beck were Ray Floyd 
and Carol Mann, who are ba^ 
again.

J l
try to im

prove upon a 5-1 won-lost reo- 
ord to a return game with 
Snyder Lamar to Snyder at 7:28 
p.m. today.

Originally, the Yearltogi were 
to have played to Snyder Sept 
15 and met Lamar here tonight 
but the Sept. 15 game was 
moved hers because of the con- 
dltloa of the field to Snyte at 
tbe time

Rnnneb beat Lamar to tha 
previous game, 224, but Lamar 
itas improved a lot atoce thSi 
time. In thrir last start Run- 
neb kayoed Monahans, 144.

Eighth grade teams of tha 
two seboTO square away m 
Snyder at 8 p.m. The Yearlings 
won their second game of tha 
season to Monahans tost week, 
t a m i n g  back that schenTs 
righth grade unit by a 204 tab.

Lamar’a e^ th  holds a 2M 
victory over Runneta. ’The Yeaî  
Ita^’ other win thb year cams

Maxfield Lost 
To Baylor 11
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lAaglataal; Aaran feraam (Rirt Artfearl) feart Cr m  ( T í 
t («taca)) e. J. Hofufe (Lufefeack).
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Peniitylvuila ranks immediately behind Texas to the output 
Ive-oom ■of native-bom players to the pro teegues, with 85. T 

California, with 70; Louisiana, 82; Mississippi, 40; 
Illtoob, 47; aad Alabema aad Michigan, with 21 ead

rank

Then comes 
Ohk). 58;

Michigan, with 28 each.
Here’s how tbe rest of the states, with substantial mlnoffttos.

10. Geoffto. 82; 11. Mssauchusatts and North Csroltos, 28 
each: 12. Wtoconsto, 24; 14. Florida, 22; 19. Mbsourl, 22; II. Indl- 
asa and Tnun m ii, 21 each; II. Vlrgtoto, 21; If. Oklahoma, New 
JerMy and Aitansas, 10 each; 22. 1 ^ York and Iowa, 18 each.

Nativee of Germany, Ontario, British (^hunbla. Rumania, 
Hungary, Aigenttoa aad Yugoslavia are also active to the 
leagnes.

Budding footballers
Menibers a( the Part M-Harey Gra-Y foet- 
hal teem a Hstee as ceeehee RereM 

and DelMr Peas dtocaaa geam ekme 
a recent unrtant The etah tied <S6r

Devia

Crest, 28-11, tost Satorday. The hays v 
atayteg U rt sthaal aid ceflege le l  
lew yean. (Phata by Ommy >)

04C. ttwnwwn wt

WACO, Tex. (AP)-Eu1 Max 
field. 8-foot4, 240-pound aopbo- 
more, counted on tnb season as 
a starter at defensive guard for 
Baylor, wifi undergo a knee op
eration next week.
Maxwell of Tyler hurt the 

knee in a practice aessian prior 
to tbe Sept. 10 opener with 
Syracuse. He has 
tton.

Coach John Bridgers said 
Wednesday ni^t that doctm 
decided the knee was not im
proving and the operation was 
necessary.

seen no ac-
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McCutchen Leads 
Scorers In 4-B

M. Lavi» at FMIatalatiN 
Qilegga at Laa Angatat 
Oattair at San Franetaca

Elmore Leader 
In 5-A Scoring
Rkky Elmore of Plains con

tinues to lead District S-A to 
scoring with a total of 72 poinu 
and b the No. One man to 
conference games alone with 17.

Coahoma’s Chuck Pherige 
ranks five to the season'! acor- 
Ing derby irith 21 potob.

Tbe leader :
«■AlON

R. fhnara, Riaina ........  Ife ^  ^  ^
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G. Ja n «, RIaIn« ...............  1 «  fe
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Don McCutchen of Bronte has 
managed to retain the scoring 
leedership to District 4-B as the 
race he ads  Into the back 
stretch.

McCutchen has a total of 70 
poinb, compared to 58 ft»* run 
oer-up Elton Payne of Trent.

Two Forsan piayen, L a r r j 
Callihan and Jack Ellb. rani 
among the top ten, with 22 and 
21 poinb, respectivriy.

The lea^grs:

(XI

Tita»

Itattuma, Trant . . . .  
Pw m . tMrmlitfeh . 
CoINhan. Rattan .
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DATE OF PLAYO FF BOW L BECOM ES A  PROBLEM

Pro Leagues Apt To Move 
Quickly After Merger

By JACK HAND
AmaiNs er«« Spam wntai

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
wheels will start spinning if :md 
when the pro football merger 
finally gets the green light from 
Congren.

The first matter of business 
for the joint committee of Na 
tional Football League and 
American Football League own
ers undoubtedly will be the date 
of the Super Bowl game be
tween the two champs.

With the AFL title game set 
for Monday, Dec. 28, in the 
home park of the Eastern Divi
sion winner, and the NFL 
championship slated for Sun
day, Jan. 1 in the home stadi
um of the Eastern Conference 
winner, thg logical date woiM 
be Sunday, Jan. 8.

However, the NFL already 
has the layoff Bowl at Miami 
between the two ninnerup 
teams in the league, set for Mi
ami on Jan. 8 with televidon

/X) )v i/A j¥ O iV ,.,
that yM caa retire m  
ISM.N per mMth at age tt, 
If yea start mw?

nm erícan
nm ícablB
m  mamAMCE a m n w r
IMCvmv« Ô WCPP. ««MCO.TOCAa

4 1 1 AAain St. Big Spring, Tpxm AM 3-4090

commitments.
Nobody knows what amt of 

compromise might be worked 
out. Much depeM on the TV 
network which will win the 
rights to the Super Bowl game. 
It is likely that tne game will be 
hdd the weekend of Jan. 74 
with either this game or the 
Playoff Bowl wiping up at 
nl|At.

They have talked about the 
Rose Bowl, the Suaar Bowl, the 
Orange Bowl and the Astrodome 
as the site. If you have to make

take the Roae Bowl, 
some college author* 
not be happy.

The NFL’s Pro Ekml in Los 
Angeles and the AFL AlLStar 
game in Oakland are suppot>ed 
to be played Sunday, Jan. 1$ but 
aU that presumably could 
change. However, it is unlikely 
they would watt that long tu 
p ^  the Super Bowl when the 
AFL winner will have been 
decided Dec. 26. If there Is a tie 
and another playoff, they may 
be playing until baaeball opens

spring training.

- If each Green Bay Packer got 
|7,81t.ll and eacn Cleveland 
Brown |i,2l8.83 after last Janu
ary's NFL title game in Green 
Bay, how much will the IMI 
winners get if they play the 
AFL champs?

Some of the money probably 
will be siphoned off into the pen
sion fund but the winning share 
surely wtH be worth more than
m.on.

Lions To Face 
No. One Club

JODY SCO TT SAYS:
Hi,

Ntighbor. 
If You Con 

Ufo

COMMERCE -  A Lone Star 
Conference chanipionship 
be determined Saturday, amf it 
is only the third weekend of 
conference play.

Eait Texas State vlsita Alpine 
to knodc heads with “numero 
uno" — Sul Ross — the first 
ranked team in the NAIA.

At present, both clubs are on 
top of the LSC listings with 24 
re<x»xls fo];, conference play. 
But Sul Rom, coached by for
mer ETT tennis letterman David 
Slaughter, has gone throi^ 
one and a half regular seasons 
without a loss—that's IS straight 
wins (not counting a bowl game 
defeat) with very little change 
in personnel ET has 3-2 to show 
for its immature team this sea- 
aon.

ET Lion coach Ernest Hawk
ins said, "Sui Roes has as much 
experience in its offensive unit 

we have on the whole ball 
club. Training ball players 
costs you fumbles (ET has lost 
13 of 18), interceptions (ET has 
thrown 10), and ball games. 
And Sul Rom just doesn't make 
mistakes.

Injuries are beginning to heal 
and brighten the hopes of an 
ET win. Starting ouarterback 
Jim Adams of Garland might 
play If be recovers from s htp- 

31 night palrTng of St. Louis def^ lve
Chicago will be televised n a t i o n - K l i n e  m^ t  re-
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Âî ‘ijy líSSf**'

ATTR. I aORMS. . . . 
bamk t bann in aM l« a ra a ik  hrwibMt rm. Ut-ut bn. AS lar •

vacant, mi e«m.
m M s !■• I  ' ' 
aramte baiR. kN

Roger Brown hit Johnny Uni- 
|tas so hard last Sunday that his 
'locks fell down—Brown's siK-ks, 
ithat is. The Lions' defensive 
I tackle charged so fast, trying to 
break up a Lou Michaels field 
goal that Baltimore guard Dan 
'Sullivan aaid, “ It’s a wonder 
I Michaels didn't get killed." . . . 
I CBS moves into its Sunday foot
ball doubleheader schedule with 
ithe Oct. 30 games. . . The Oct 

rli
Chicago 
ally.

A smile flashed across George 
Blanda's weatherbeaten face 
when a teammate showed Um a 
nempaper clipping boosting 
HooMoa's new-era Oilers.

“ New era," said Blanda grin
ning. “ Well, the old era’s stil] 
here"

It Is indeed and New York 
learned all about It last Sonday 
when the 37-year-otd quitw- 
back piloted the Oilers to a S44 
victory over the Jets. It was 
New York’s first km of the sea
son and the Jets' first shut oat 
in 33 games.

Blanda was nanted the AFL's 
Offensive Player of the Week by 
The Aaeodated PrcM for Us 
performance against New York.

He completed 12 of 24 passes 
for 116 yards and two touch
downs. He also kicked an eight- 
yard field goal as well u  three 
extra points.

It was a pretty fair show for a 
guy who’s been around pro bnD 
for 17 years — 16 in tM NFL 
and seven in the AFL. He 
pas.sed the lO-mtie mark hi|

age gained in the AFL «**■•! . . . J i *  
this seison tnd he still Omw tmoNtr hem« 

seems to be going strong.

Aff fn The Family

$ 2 0 0
And Ym  Have A Natimal

credit Card (Majar OB Ce. 

Or Amcriraa ExprcM, 

etc.) and Yea Are HerkUg

YO U 'LL WALK OUT OF OIR

$ 2 0 0OFFICE WITH 
IN HAND BY JUST COMPLETING 

AN APPUCAHUN.
NO TIME CONSUMING CREDIT 

CHEtlLS
WaH la A OhtaU Ow “Oe TV  Spat" Lean 

At Regelar Rates WNUi N MhMtes.

PUBLIC FINANCE CORP.
1 » E. 3rd AM 3-7141

ef t vWhee Gardea City and Flewer Grave ta if^  U i 
twe girts' exUbtaee games cHnuxIag tV  Reglea VI-B has- 
krtbail and velleyheiT rítale at • p.m. Satarday at HCJC, 
tV  twe Jareb gíils pirtared abeve wlll Mkely remmaed ■ 
tat ef mpert 1er tV  Gardei CNy Bearkats. At tV  left Is 
Breada. icaier ferward; and at tV  rlght Beverly, n 
geard-ferward wV ahe stands S-164 but wV Is a jeatar.

8th Graders Vie 
W ith Sweetwater Here

: Tiniest Spartans 
' Have Big Task

EAST L\NSING, Micb. (AP) 
j—The smallest Spartan of all— 
land two other little men — have 
big job« to do Saturday when 

I Michigan State and Purdue 
'fight for the Big Tea football 
lead.

TVir missioo: Keep Bob 
Griese's pasaes from winding op 
-in the hands of tV  big Boilcr- 
' maker receivers.
, This is tv task a.ssigned to 
jlV  J-souad—Jim, Jerry and 
Jcm: Jim Summers, Jerry
Jones and Jets Phillips 
iMSU’s defense.

turn to tv lineup after injuring 
¡a knee, ankle and groin mus- 
icle. Both men were Injured 
i against McMurry.

With Adams on the sidelines, 
sophomore Benny Kirkland of 
Big Spring has been calling for 
the plays — but hardly luce a 
number two man. To# 180- 
pounder played tV  last quarter 
against McMurry to score a 
touchdown and *hrow a touch
down pass which won the game. 
And In the pressure of tV  2S-24 
win over Texas AAI, V  com
pleted seven of 16 passes for ISi 
yards and one touchdown.

AnotVr of Hawkins' forced 
experiments w i t h  reserves 
seems to have turned out sue 

of'cessfuUy. No one has yet con
tained freshman tailback Ar-

; Jones Is S-foot-16 and 
! pounds. Summers $•• and 171 
pounds; Phillips, tV  biggest of 
the three but no giant in foot- 

! ball's king-aiaed world, is 64 
and IM.

156 thur James, tV  replacement

i Goliad’s eighth craders. who 
[have played to osedlocks in 
tVir last two starts, wiO seek 
tVtr first victory of tV  season 
toi a 6 o’clock game here this 
evening against Sweetwater.

in previous assignments. tV  
Mavericks on tV t grade level 
here lota to Snyd«' - Lamar 
twice, 84 and 314, yielded to 
Snyder T r a v i s ,  14-12; and 
played a ecoreteae tie with San 
Angelo LaV View and v  84 
deadlork with Travia.

Goliad’s ninth gradari go to 
Sweetwater to oppoM that  
sebooTs ninth grade unit.

MERCHANT

TAKE

for multitalented Curtis Guyton 
who was switched to defen.w. 
James, a 5-6 178-poundef from 
Texarkana Dunbar, is averag
ing 78.8 yards a game by foi- 
lowiag tv blockl^ of 24S-lb 
tackle Ranald Zwememann, 
187-tt>. wingback Richard Hons- 

lb tackle Sam Wal-

■JÜÍ. W J T J : S íi>"ÍSÍ"'S
TO  0. y t  octi ^  W

o  ̂ tween the two ranked teams —¡ton. Guyton played only it
 ̂ t^íMkrhlgan State No. 2 and'playt on offense against AU

Snydw Travta 26-16, la its m o s t ' nq, i / hat gained 81 yards and scored
previous aastanment Goliad msU Is unVaten tWs season; | it potat.s. 
bV d ^ M  'Travis previoaety|punhie's only kMs came at ihel liawkins' main concern 

J****- hands of unbeaten and top-;week is defenslng against
TV  Mavericks* only Ioh has:nnked Notre Dame In a non-

MINUTE...

Think
IS YOUR
ADVERTISING
MESSAGE GETTING THROUGH TO THE

CROWD”
IT WILL IF YOU USK TH I

BIG SP|tlNG HERALD

3,028
3,288

REGULARLY TO REACH 
IIG  SPRING'S

WHO
AM

WHO
AM

Y IA M  
OF AOI

YIARS 
OF AOI

been to San Angelo Lee, scourge 
of junior Ugh school football in 
this area. Lee scraped by that 
one, 16-12. Goliad rallied strong* 
ly in tv final half but roulda't 
^He poll off an ^wet.

A victory tonight would ta- 
sure Goliad of a 566 enaeon. 
since the Mavs have only three 
starts left after their trip to 
Sweetwater.

T V  Mavs, whoae bead coach 
Jimmy Marcoe, are v

conference game.

one of their most 
in hlstary.

BOWLING
BRIEFS

MITI ewLs LiAeweNMt IwWirWvM «aro (ter I — Mm- •M IWWR, 111,- M«R MWiW—I mntt
niep i — aw «RUM. as. mw> wriN tier •"« Rcr.) — MmN»{«MW; M» Mam aaM Ucr )ÆÆg,

OR ëm, emê k(»>

|by the ET Vad mentor aj 
l"probebly the most explosiv« 
!nnmer ever to play m Um 
iLSC." Sul Rons has tV  confer 
'ence 166-yard dash champion 
;at tailback as well as U>e 226- 

dash champ,  EUkA

— Me
net-  KMT,(M».» — «ari Mam ••rl** (a

'T S S a e i — etnaa OR WW tan
n  r ; K B ÌT , 1»«» Taam I .  » it t i T l 
4 WM; NkOaaaWi RamlMn. f-Hi n»^ 
iaaaty Wiia. V-IL

Cards Elevated To 4th 
In Collegiate Pickups

id biggest-------rBConj.

right, at wingbeck 
Against AAL 263-lb. gunrd 

Leo Rhodes was able to break 
Into tv Javekna backfield at 
least 16 Umes before a bi 
could get around end. But Sul 
Roes Is Ugger and faeler than 
AAI. Hawkins figures a lot ertll lioui« ror im  
depMd on tv abUttles of 22$- 
Ib g u a r d  rhadwick Br 
tackles Ttan SmHh (IM ) and 
Jay Jolnuon (216), ends Joe 
CVraftaM (216) and BUI Gar
ner (IM ) and UnebaeVn Bruce 
Butler (226) 'and Keftacth 
Peerce (216).
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'Old Era' Going 
Strong; Blanda

ev Tka
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NEW YORK (AP) -  Louta- 
vUta’s 716-yaid (Melai
agninst DmV last Satardny 
sent tv Cardlaals soaring talok 
fourth positioa among ooflegef 
football's tending offearive ma 
chines, tV  wceuy 
tv NCAA AthI 
showed today.

White dmbMng Drakt 66-21 ta 
Misaouii Valley Conference 

mismatch, tV  Cardinals passed 
for 422 yairdi and ran for 307 in

statistic from 
kletic Bureau

Bradley Likely 
To Face Rice
AUSTIN (APy-W a Bradley. 

Texas eophomore quartertiedt.
■ “  letkereturned to footbeO practice 

Wednesday after recerving a 
minor shoulder injury 
day's workout.

A’ team spokesmaa said V  
should V  reedy to play against 
Rice Saturday night.

Bradley, who injured a knee 
three weeks airo, hurt tV  shoul
der when V  nnhbted and then 
fell on the ball.

oCtentavc

f*fe

aecoiKl 
binge on

Loulsvllte, 36th te total at
om a «reek ago, now trails 

UnjL, Notre Dams and Har 
vard in averagt yardage per- 

aV  ranb tU rd -b e ^  
and Texas Wastem — tn 
g. T V  Cnrdinals Vve 

gained 411.5 yards per-start, In- 
chNttnf 261 via passes, white 
splitting four games 

UCLA. 14 after last week’s 
46-11 romp over Peim Stale, re- 

aced Harvard as the total of- 
leader with a 411.2-yard 

averaga.
Harvard’s Ivy Leagv con

tenders bold a commanding 
lead la rutiblng offenv with an 
awags of 233 yards per-game.

Tulsa, beaten once la four 
gamM. moved up from second 
place In quest of Its fifth 
straight pe^ng title.

Southern Mlstastappl. a peren
nial defensive powerhouse, con
tinues to teed ta both total de- 
fenae and pn»ing defense 

Wyoming ju m ^  foom fifth 
to first place In rushing defense 
with a per-game yield of #  8 
yards.

Two Gridders 
Share Prize

Sheppard
RENTAL8-LOANS-

Co.

APPRAISALS

1417 Wood AM 7-!
Rtce-twtot I Rsn« mte d« i

tH mu,

Team Offense, Defense 
In 2>AAAA Conference

in ItT i
s r s * il 3 ’S V

Si
•-7I

171

•««aaaaORaa WW f-IO

KANSAS CITY (A P )-  Jim 
Zambolan of Louisville and 
Ron Nelson at Cincinnati share 
tv offensive Lineman of tV  
Week award in ' tV  Missouri 
Valley Confarence, flie league 
announced today.

Zamberten, i  165-pound junior 
end. caught eight peases for 141 
yards and two touchdown.« in 
LotafvlOe’s 66-26 victory over 
DraV. Both his receptions and 
touchdowns Ued school records.

Nelson 1s a 235-pound junior 
tackle. He was cited for his 
bhNHdng in Cincinnati’s 21-28 
loss to Tulane. Nelson’s block 
Ing figured prominently ¡a all 
UiTM Cincinnati touchdowns 
- Also getting plenty of support 
tn tv beBoflita were Bintey 
Harkteee, North Texes State 
guard, and Kart HenV, Tuba 
tackle.

Both HarMeea, 216, a n d 
Henke. 221, tamed in exceltent 
jobs rushing tV  paseer as tV  
'ootbell wu tosMd e total of 
107 times during tV  game 
Harktess f i g u r e d  tn seven 
tackles and nroV up a pass 
Henke was credited with three 

tackles and knocked down one 
aerial, but V  rushed the nesser 
hard enough that Vidal Carlin, 
tv teagv's top quartarbncfc, 

Tpteted only 21 of M tooaea 
and sufferad five interceptions.

Also dted were offensive line
men Lewis Jones of Memphts 
State, Carl Martin of Tutea, and 
James RuswO and Totn RR 
chey of North Texai, 

DeOanelvely. Tom Relav el 
Lonevilte, John Parker of 
cirmati, Larry Dock of Mi 
phis State, Bob Junko of Tutea 
and L v  ADan of North T n v  
6teo received votte
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Rental Purchase 

2 Bedroom Homes Send 
Springs h Big Spring 

2 Homes.
See Shorty Burnett 

for this deal.
1663 K. 3rd AM 74206
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YOU CRN RAISE FAST CASH SELL THINGS THROUGH OLASSlFĵ n

DON'T STORE UNUSED ITEMS . . . SELL THEM . . . PHONE AM 3-7331 TODAY FOR A FAST ACTING 
HERALD CLASSIFIED AD. THE FRIENDLY "AD TA KER" WILL HELP YOU WORD ITf
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WITN
•giPrhmr

MIDGES C-I

V
Rated

AJW.
MEBTINO _____

Lodga No. IN  A.F. and 
ovary M  end am Thura- 
7:M gjn. VNNan Wal-

MoMntc Twngla
W. a. Marrit. W M. 
T. R. MorrN. Sac

I. G . HUDSON 
Top SoO-FUl Dirt-Mowing 

Catclaw Sand-Driveway Gravel 

Aq>halt Paving 

AM 7-5142

Prillali Pam ilMad Pael- CgraaM
800 Marcy Drive AM 34001

1 alDROOM. CARPORT, draga*. WÍÑ

STATED MERTINO ilg  Spring 
Ladga No. 11« A.F. and AJM. 
tvary M and Srd Thuradoy, 
7;SI gjn. VWItn wilccmt.

DAY'S PUMPING 
aaptlc tanks, grtota tanks diansd. Ra» 
tenaMa. Cod AM 7 IKS.

a. J. Narrts, WAL
H. L. Sac

TOP SOIL, catclaw oiM RH saM  ̂eM M .
gift movad. Jkn WIMoma, 7-ttll

STATID «WRITING IM IgM g 
AS. Thira- 171 R.i 

Thursday aacA manRi, 
g j".

CHARLES RAY 
PUMPING fc DIRT SERVICE

- ----Bd. dmpla ctsdkis. carports« ----
iHuNy malntalnaa yards. EMIalt's Apart- 
manís. K1 I .  M  AM 7d0t2.

RrvmThamM, H.P. 
I DanM, Sac Mr<

SPEOAL NOTICES

DIAOUNES
WORD AD8

SPACE AD8
DAY

N yaor gg
CANCELLATIONS

*r*ai S ñ f  r i  
ERRORS

PAYMENT

*iSSe*Sg?^L5

DIAL AM 3-7331

S ROOM MRNISHED ogortmanls. Milt
1l - ■■ •

AM U

C-1
Racks-

NOTICE
Asphalt Paving

AM 7-7378________Snyder Hwy,
Pooderoea Apertmenta 

New Additloa Available Now
BLDG. SPKLIAUST E-l

BOUSES PtHt SALE
Jack Skalier—Braker 

AM 7-31«
NRW S kdtm t kWh krtdk. goa
PHJL LdOA 
■QUITT SK L O V E N  R E A L T Y

aat* ULMA
iHraiki. 1 I

M A R IE  R O W LA N D
«01 Scurrv AM 3-Wl
Bartara Eisler AM 74460
Mary Jane AM 3-S3S1
OWNER CARRY_PAPlltt_— S

100 WILLARD 
AM 74038 AM 34090

FARM ft RANCH LOANS 
FHA and VA REPOS

t

IMCOMe  PROPERTY — S
mS!*nmhm*stŜmT*̂  Urn
ROOD RUYS N CawkiittMN Pi 

a ra*M

m  MONTH
—  TaW S4M.

MONTH. S bdrm, 
all m no-No 

TAL. now 3 I

1.1» I  bedroom furaMhed or ua- 
fundikad apartmants. Central 
neaL carpet, drapee, utlliUes 
paid, TV Cable, carporta, re- 
:;rMtloe room and washaierta 
I blocks from College Park 
Yhopping Center.

Lack Stata
ENacMva «landay. Octahir M, HM, _ . 

wkmming krafctrs wha atM PHA grapar- 
II** wIM k* ragulrad la daUvar la dia 
■ cN¡m  agtnr a racaM «ram Wm "arao 
hrakar"̂  lar ma "Lack Ik «“ turnad In an

Prtprty at mW. Th* “Cammlatlan" PAINTIN(»-PAPKRING E-ll
<** ba grocar~~̂

CUSTOM-auiLT
In J ^ontce sR. Fra* aim-

N mal.

AM 34«9

M* FlU
aCDROOM, niRNISHCO wRh Mca 

t, edraalad, ol** amttm 
da** t* acNaaN and (Pure

3 UNIT AFAR1MENT 
M  gar manih. IM» W. 3rd. AM 
ar AM 7-t14S aNanwana.

1419 Fnat OUi

ïTiÂ-wîrS^ Â ÿ " «
£«rm m , m  la dNivar dw lack baa

K a « '‘TS5‘hÄrhÄ Ä  -
Î L Â - :

Por PAINTINO — »aging — lastening.
{!%S^ Arlalk. 3f1-

F-1
d< Ivors

wñh I  yaw* dia**l anparicne* ond aneé 
•oiaty racofd. Pram opat SM^ Apply

Tank LM*t, Andrawt

WELL SERVICE 
UNIT OPERATORS WANTED

Good Working Condltlons- 
Highest Salary.

CALL
HI 3-8541, Snyder, ’|>ias

CAS ORIVIRS wpntad P ^ , « r  Q  
— ‘ arm InalORIVRRS ------  „Apply Orayhkund >u* Tarmk

PLANNED PROMOTIONAL 

OPPORTUNITY
TMt aaaltlan aHar% a oaraar apaar- 

hmlly IbnMCP plonnad odvancamant Napg 
to monaatr laval* «id  MMwr aornings. 
W* raqufia a cnilaa* groM l* ar hQR 
Khool gradual* «ñh tavwN yaort bua- 
tnaa* akgwtonca, «atorakly In canaum«

W* aftor a good starting aNary pM 
Hbwal tmployaa banahls. AppHcantt muN 
*ov* goad driving racards. Campon* oar 
hirnlahtd. Par an Intarvlaw aaoehttmanl, 
nN:

Universal CIT Credit Corp. 
711 E. 3rd 
AM 7-7471

liKlJ> WANTED. Female F-S
WAITRtU 
Carrol “

tU  WANTfO. 11:1 
Cato, gig Qrsgg

NOW It TNC TIMI 
Ta took Into Nw A«on Oggartunlly-

sM m IWa  -  -  ^ —  -  -  *  «  WTlfW pWOOT Wv
Bkk 4141, MINkkl. Tanga

NEIOfO-IMATURI Igd* wRh gaad ral 
arane** to car* tor Pir** chHdrato
•:3g-S:3g Altor 4 :«  cNI AM 7-7111

a n  ar AM
FOR PAINTINO. aapar iM n ^  and 
toktonlng, cam P, hTMittor, AM 7-SaW.
CARPET CI.RANING B-IS
KARPCT R A R I. _
d aonlng. llgalaw inatiM* tralnad toch- 
nkton. C*M Richard C Tl 
7-gni Altor S;3I AM >0707.

> RROROOM. WRh
R EA L E S T A T ! A
HOU8K8 rilR  8AI.R A4

DOWN. 3 I •a  aw.—

S40.K MONTH —  > ROOM

o S ? T n ,

APARTM aNft —  Td*

**ynanl M  wa bava na ctwica os Iha 2 L Í L " K 2 ^ L £ ! 2 2  ^  
caidlnaad toot a( HUNDREDS ol lack aNRnoto*. N » Saal INh
basa* canpat ha olloaad to eanNnua. *** __________________________

FBMPLOYMBNT

1 M DROOM , t  RATHt. r a m  and 
a m  «wwtdL No dawa gavwtw3T H I M

MAKE OPPIR . Four hadraams. c« pal- 
ad. dragad, doubla garaga. Kantowad. 
SMS maiML CM  AM tor aggakd.

LOTS FOR SALE
IPPICI ENÒr
aotoi and kwihtna, gm* paid. 
vantoM to data. WM Ki AM >1731

FOR SALR: Oito burtol 
lacallan, In CNy Carnal* 
>4771

t ROOM FURNISHED apartmifili. prV 
■HI* gold. Ctoa*

FHA SOLO 

.4 . S L 7 S * a v . .

nw,p WANTED.

carhop WANTED: Opy dtM. 4 ItouAb ' 
■N an Suitda*. OoNNn NaEgall Orlva-lnL 
Mi W. Srd.
NEEOCO-MAIO lOr m*4N wart, 
b* title tom. naot. Gaad warkkiaê MM Aŝ ŝa
7-iai.

B I -T .P  W A N T E D .  M ine. F4

In, *N Main. AM 7-1301

REAL ESTATI A
■OUES FOR SALE A4

AM 3410

JEFF BBOWN -  BMHor 
Lae Hane-nAM 7-iNf 

Mule Prtee -  AM 3-021 
See Brow  AM T-OSI 

BO O o o n r -  AM 34M
TMIt ONi

I atod M l ThM KOI 
and BwgMM Covartd

NO«M h

CAIN TAUCSIlll 
on IMi 4ianm HORW Jr.

NL 1 an. ton. k*aw. wNb woOi In ctoa- 
ato. Nlea d Y m  am oHg«*. CM today.
VACANT THIS WCEK

krid^TloSP's IStawT

n il

C O O K  & T A L B O T .

Thelma Montgomery AM 3-M72

fW FAMILY PARAOISCr _  - _  - .

BUYING 
OR SELLING
> aeoROOM, otoiwr M, mm 
an  tawE dtoM gaR.-QoMaat IK

monllL
EiQMT ROOM kaatw l RgRto. canwr
S LAROa ruSailNkO 'afar  laARNTb-' 
aaaa iteaNaw, am wadi on Igna m
'  ŜSrihT s!l3l-«lM 11

TRINITY DUPLEX 4
ÄTid!

Rooats. Meato tomNhaC
PHA LISTINO

mEORAFA^T*

PLANT OPERATORS

OL CyOtog. 
aparaHng m

BIG SPRING 
EMPIOYMENT 

AGENCr

go* N
CM

CHOICE BUSINESS LOTS
rWV̂ Bp v̂wmwp vw>a ̂

LAROE AND
S T  sc2t»TTm  >mi
FURNKHKD WUUSES
111 LINOeURO, I tEOROQM ham  Mt 
manto, WNi gold. Altor S:a--AM >13M.

SPOTS MPORE owpwt f«V 
Mi« mm.

tortone*, ranging tram K K  to tSTS 
gJi.. Phil toM dRtoranHal al tc and Wc. 
too* ha»a haaa

madtm pltod*^
lar apaatnâ nant. 
ar wrN*:

a*. OCNPPAL OFF atora alRet 
«a. Ca. bato

taba how* bata (raatad by d

T«. TMt «  a 
aa pay and btn*Rto. CM

I; T a l. .............. .........

Horn Realty 
AM 7-29«

NEAR EASE — FarMWwd t
ladaWrlN Eowl

Sill

amrttnea. AR *mca i 
tiRa. Opparhodly tor

SOOAL -CASS warlwr, ogt 13-M daartto 
tom* aMartancto toen paaHlaiL SicabaK

1 « Permian BUg. AM 7-S »

r ‘ airiE !” T tib to * *M . dwi.

■SrSuin-e
taira n  R. I 

Hto. ad

OUPieX *R JWWIION TMM tlU K

SOLD

Slaughter
13« Gragg

-  SUBURBAN A4

ACREAGE

AMT-SItt
ad. ofw bom. QOOO 
wM iwua* plut torga

■to Aartb airtbitot ■>■

KEirrwooo AOOinoN
' 'M int, 1 M l bato*, a FBA ft VA

BARGAIN  HOMES
u n  N. KetUi

MidlaiK!. Tens, MU 441M

V SILL VJL a FJIA. Houses 
■*1 enne — oe Piagarti*

Harold G. TaRxjt Robert J. Cook

M cC X )N A LD  
R E A L T Y
Off AM 3-7I1S

LOWER MO. PMTS. 
REPAIREIV-REDECORATED 

ALL AREAS OF CITY 
No Pymt Unto Dec. 1st

S «  MO. MIN. OWN. PMT. S 
Mto j wga a»w. ^

FARMS ft EANCim A4

IT. S bdmw. t

Rome AM 74M7 ft AM 341 
Midwest BMg. lU  Mala

RtNTALS-OPPICe SPACe 
*<A R VA RRPoggegiiows

RIAL eUY-S biSriiai. I  bato, bri

btt MO. MIN. OWN. PNIT. S bWaw. Ml 
k lam  Miy gontlad dato «anead.

IM MO. Mito. OWN. PMT.

S7t MO. NO OWN. PMT. S m

ACRBAOE8-PABMB- 
EANCHES

14M ACRSS — Stotor Matto AddRI 
Cautdr* CM Rd.

» - n  am 4 S.1S

W  A C ^4  17 MILSS MrtblM at 
taring, nw  gar atra.

mm OCEDEO ACRES, as A F « 
LJU^^B|^A.̂ jaMaâ ^^

& * S c R fG g H * 'm d k  a  od. «  a *  ggrtoto to mtowMb, gata

s a  MO. NO O W  PMT.

I
nw!k*Kbi! NnTtoSk

aa^b â Iba gr^abf 1 -  1 bWrat brteb.

SPACIOUS QROUNOS 
S btom.. t  boto, m  I. . . mad. aR. Pad* ew

SM Sto. NO OWN. PMT. S btorn. Ito 
gb ^ ran^jilMclaa*. JuN rHieiratid.

NMalv

Lam 
M ove O UT TO

£ S * 5 H 3 !ij5 2 v ~ ’
CCHTRALLY LOCAT«> . . . 
t b*^ brtK . . . wtto mamma

KP-, OR hm  rai 
total aamar am
m a i  DOLLARS

•  B ^ 5 * "  Mto t b*wi. brteb aa car-

,  POR A HOME 
MRNISMEO NOUtC-mor baaa,~ñm 
« a S i d r S r ï a j *  Nawto dae

>wn

IM M a  NO OWN. PMT. tarmai S l 
 ̂ Mt oaor Wabb. NawN 

rtddy to marni.

m a  DRCXCL. RRKK.

leoR tk . m  bdHto, n * ow. to bft. dt 
Marc* Ich RuRMw. Itnem. na dawn, 

dy. JuN rogatoltd -  Partad

P A U L  O R G A N  
R E A L  EST.

*1
ROOMINO HOUSR aa tori* tot.
M O p eK t._S P A qouE. t  bdrm. t  boto 
brteb Morto al Rot*.

13M Grate 
AM34M8 AM 34TS

reorcorateo- in ìio c . aol._____ -  - -  i  bad-
cargatad Oaitoto eerawt, n w m  
■atk thru*. KMb. AM > a M  ñWr

THIS HOMS m

E L M A N T  
tornii. Tri toprl
eu.RN ezzrll ....
PCeOY.MARSHALL
eoeeV  mpoomalo

AM 7dMS

GRIN a n d  bear it

18« Morrison Drive
prtHv 1 batootto bricb 
acoda nytan eorpat, bant 

N*eal*_ tondaDapad, «anead yd..

Cook ft Talbot 
L  J. Painter. Land Seteemaa 

AM 7-2S39 or AM 3-2128
RINTALS
BEDROOMS B-l
a t t r a c t i v e  aéOROOM won ar wRto

ctott El. NigyRi
WYOMING HOTEL —  Ctoni room*, 
wiably ratta, S7Jb and ng- Prw  Pa 
big. Kacbto SawaH. Mgr.___________
SPeCIAL WCERLY 

im an E7. HNIac 
aw* K _____________

b3RlMlM ft BOARD
ROOM AMO Ratod Idea ataca to Jtog. 
Mrs. Baman. IK I Oabad. AM >ñii:
FURNISHED APTS. B4

•arm cargan. Only IM .«« — M  
FHA; nttolng dnwi OH ar uSm
■atiimi Abto Itan gmtt. S7t Inguir* N03 
Mtirtton Or. ar AM 7dlM — ar amm 
Mat T^ r^ . SMI Mto, Labbadu Taai
1W
FOR SM B 
camatatL cb
7-Tm.

ram, t badraam *
mb AaSrtk cm

Preston Realty
14S7-C Gregg

(Naot la baatoby bto* ionRi

OFF. AM 3 -»n  Rae. AM 7-?n9

THE CARLTON HOUSE
rvWuWM «

Rili1g«n id  AR. Ogrgatt. 0 *gm  
Pan. TV Cabla, Waehars, Oryani, Zar-

2401 Mhiyy Dr. AM 341«

HOWARD HOUSE HOTEL 
Free Parking

1 and 1 badraam, Rvbw raam
ftl̂ OVBVla ■̂«••aVIKeVWa nŴ m̂V̂KV̂V ŴVE
nS.M watkly iw: Raami

T Í m  ug.
SItn waaWy

TV, maM. OR

T, Hgbyt Then's thm thrill of taring a ch$$ that * 
hasn't hoard your jokoo boloror

Nice S MDROOM brick wMb Ht 
Nitri* now eargn. ftoc. ranga. 
"  ditgaan, CrnHan; N
^C ILIA  ST. ig. S bitoatmi HI bgtoa. 
Ctoan «  g gbk "  '
»  
tab *

S7ft
LOCATCD 1 btSraim wito Me* 

hrmNurai wgabnMryto. Hga* and 
tortiNura S7JM Mto dawn. 

aSA brawn Oa. IMA taad* to bbn
to mbwralb onto tlB A  4M dawn.
ONE NALP ACRE trac* aut Snydw 
wiay. Wito witoaul aran and gamg. la *

AM 74221

CLBAM 1 ROOM tumlabad
r*oto*..........................

POI BEST RESULTS . .  

USB HERALD WANT ADS
iCaiwuRwda ta i

SINCLAIR4(0PPtRt CHCMICAL CO.

FOR BEST RESULTS . . 

USB lEBALD WANT ADS
I REDROOM BRICK kHcban

laty. M l cm AM 7*41 
RUNNELS — t  BEDROOM tor-

IIK

1. 2 ft 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

TV

AM 34337
FROM ITS

AM
CLEAN, 1 ECOROOM. STS. IMS Tharg. 
Cftssplw «ccHpt cMM. AMbpwe«  
ElMla. AM 7-ÜM.
PURNIS44EO AND UnbrmWiad. batan 

AM 7.7SM. K

PURNISMEO 1 ROOM
J raam hmuwitd

1 MDROOM FURNISHED dtllaBl 
1 batotam toridtom totobnint. I 
am RaaWy, AM 70107, AM »N il
S44ALL FURNISHeO 
bank UMi RaoC S »
arAM  T l l i l
ONE AND Two badro 
IISJI waab. Uiwttot

aaaa, StoM
AM 3*71

I BBOROOM
AM >W71.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES
1 MDROOM, S BATH, «tacad, i 

jt, SM Ito* Auatbi. Coak 
Ran Ena*, mm t-ssm.

a Ta

SPACIOUS S BEOROOM, djb. 1 *  . 
patad Ihring raa t̂, lancad backyard. 
ar entoga AM 7-MBl

FIVE ROOM __
vw««9wDay* AM >HM ANtr S:M AM 14114.

TWO SEOROOttS, «anead yard, cargar», 
aidamaMc watoar caanaeWana. IM7 
Ltojrd, S7I nwnto. am  7dS«l ar »

NEAR NIGH Icbtn

SAND SPRINGS. 1 1 
kuiN m.

m ■ttSTR ■cm.
t MOROpM, NEWLY dacaratod, 

Ian. «anead backyard. S 
1711 IN *. AM 747*.

ATTRACTIVf. CLEAN. 1 
lumtobad. Fancm yard. Eon ITIh, AM 7-44M.
NICE, TWO badraam unhirWMiad na* Oaim Scfwalt. Plumbtd twCON AM 74IS1.

LAROE S ROOM toirbrml. 
9M a*« St. AM >4113.
FURNISHEO ¿ARAM i 
W * Hdd. auNiM* * r  
bv Inaab-a M  Rawaato.

* ROOM HOUSE wmi aarrlea barcb,
^̂ mV̂ ^̂ M * PwTIVIfT IWd ■

—— ntobad, IIM Scurry, ingutra IlM Scuny.

BIG SPRING’S FINEST 
DUPLEXES

2 Bedroom Apartments 
Furnished or Unfurnished

Stasey
ISM DIXIE AM 7-72«
KENTWÇOP — I bdrwk 1 m * . bra-
noca, dwma ytoa>|. caiwgyaH cm-

^̂ T̂PWO “• WHB« WWW eft*Oar.
OM MOVES YOU IN In toto bar* 
Pmik. SIM. — S badraam*. 1 boto 
Canton.

SILVeR HCBLS -  M  tg. R. Eulm 
dbto awbivntog ggn. 1 gen». Pm* SNl

RENTALS -  MM Egn «to a' NM Org*.
a MDROOM MICI 

tota ISS manto, 
ent AM u m  amar
POR ÌALE by *wnwr~3 badrttm, cg«-

Larry Ortva.

Air Conditioned—Vented Heat— 
WaD-to-WaU Carpet (Optional) 

Fenced Yard—Garage 
ft Storage

1907 Sycamore 
AM 7-7811

1 BEDROOM DUPLEIL iwor bd*. Mock
ûWBî^̂HâHa B̂WW 4̂mM. MS, m btot gnd. Mw* am testi

ROOM PURNISHEO gwa 
NSt 2WWtWP 343 «SftSSl̂ L
I, AM 7-goi" ■

rânW W SôD "

'ÎM-Cl

A P A R T M E N T S  
1904 E . 29th AM  74444

Bjg Spring*! NewM Apta. 
-2 Dednwni,' FFurnished or Uu- 

fumlahed. aO ntUttiei paid, TV 
(teble k) aO apartnMob. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric kttebena, washer - dryer 
faciUtiee, refrigerated air, bett
ed awtanmlng pool

iUbCffe ie M  need te deprive yw r
femily e f TOTAL TELEVISION YiewiMfl

C A B L E  T V  S E R V IC E
fiserentees a variety ef profrnms 

from all Hirae (3) NetworksI

T E I Æ V I S I O r V  S C I I E I I I I I Æ  4 ^
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM
CNAimeL s
MIDLAND

CABLI CNANtteL 1 CARLI
b t f  SPRMte 
U.E CNANNIL «

■SSA
_______ CASL̂ ^ IAIINtL I
THURiOAY EVENING

LUMOUI
CABLI CHANNEL S

CMÄMNSft 3ftMhêâftnàĵ ft
cable CMANNEI. «

:8 « IS Sacral Storm Soerto Storm

:T :

iM M c)
itgL ic)

Otan Martin 
Otan Martin lOaan Mwtin

I«
ItanigM Shaw Id  
ITan*M Snaw (c3

mam Id 
Maw (cl

iä

Tha F.E.I.
~  P.iJ.Tha 1
Tha P.E.l. Tito P g.i.

%aam \

My nrraa lam fcl 
« *  1 * *  iaiH Id

Oa Ta Rocm (cl 
Oo To Rocm (d

\

ramar know* Ran 
Lag* Rto lagvgr Lttow g to itgvto

!3

!3
(d

Dor*

»to t* Adlan It 
Wha* AcMan to

I iipii Y*
CftwwtrrCwwfMri 3

r t *W

ISTbngrtjg
Tim

AM TIP*.
3 BÉOROOM HOME, Ito

W a l d i  T l i u  I 5u s l  ( ) i i
K M I D - 1> 2

baab̂ alr, taraal garaga, lancad. raaoa 
ant ratolgwkl «  it naadad, «1M. M l 
Wbwton, AM >334S
CLEAN, a EBOR<X)M baut*. nambjS 
tar waattor, IM Aattbk Cantocf J. ÌT 
Stoon, M  AutHn.
DELUXE 1 BBOROOM atm dan,
raam, toncad yard, SIM mgn*. 
Sl̂ egiiiwra. W. i. hwgimrd b 0». AM

_ ^ . rwGiiv »mh
to dacirdtid. tonead̂  yard. Me* MR- 
tton. Aggty ( l *  Mato, AM 74111
UNFURNISHED 1 BEDROOM 
cargartt. araahar cannadlana, tJS wto- 
tng. Ctoan arm «mrMla. AM 744H.

BBORÒO^ UN^RNIÉHEO dH INh, m  - —manto. AM VISTI
NICE S BEDROOM UMundahad 
Meato lacaim. McOtnaM 
7-MW, AM >HIS.
1 EEOROOM, UNtaillNIS(4i5 ~  

(topar!, gocan I 
da. Aggty 714 wi

1 BEOROOM, LIVING flam, dttk wm 
to «MN tarpai, driaarto*, 4nd mgttoncti 

MWwd, wotor bW go*. Am T w  or

rO I  BÉOROOM 
I RunnaN. MM R« 

AM Pam.
UNri/RNIbHÜTREDROpM UNMjRt

Ŝ̂Ŝ̂ ^̂sT̂SF̂Ia ÎSÎPWF _ _ _
rmta-M. HIM and HIM IcbaaH, S7S 
wnto Can R *  Thamoa. AM M411

ROOMS. CLEAN, MRa gold. IK  
mlh. Lav* Anttguag, EoM Hwy M

EEDROO«̂  a EAtit. SÉ». «M fttto 
* .  Morto liawtotn, AM >Mn.

PRIÒAY MORNING

A-'» I yifwiftft fimiftjftr
0 .2  I Jbnmy Oton (cl Cortean CIrew

7 1 1 1
Farm Nawt Farm Nawt NmgNawB

WftWWa 18fftOÌAftFMftWfta WiGiftftr
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Big Spring (Tixos) Herold, Thur»., Qct. 20, 1966 11-A I

McDonold'i 
Rombltr Ronch 
t Th# Trodin' 

Irithmon

WHIRE YOU ALWAYS OET A GOOD 
D EA L^ LU S A 0000 DEAL MORE.

f e e  C H E V R O L E T  
Fleetside, like new, 

nuUo, beater, 1,000 actual

S3?'....... $1595
7CO CHEVROLET BEL

V«...*!*:. $1295

»65 CHEVROI 
CORSA, 

tboay blade

flM  BUICK SKYLARK 
4Hk>or aedan, sber>

wood green, $1595

jwa vmjuwmmm —
fis '<fc0ÍR»ÍiÍJ'**¿áiwMwiia ̂
alea. aaaMT aaMair . . . .  tW JI ma, 
1«t7 C N IV IO L IT  la U ir  Waaaa RaS
daaa aar ......................... m M  aw.
HM  «M C  aWaM aaat m M  traci
........................................ n M i  aM.
tm  a o ie  im t i t  M r . Hemea.
añilty Madi n tlira a  MMlai .........
.................. ......................... tM4* ma.
I M  aORD 4-Or. aaMaaa M l  V4.
^WŴ WfWW* MIW WWW* WlMIr
OBÌEMO •aianaaaaiaaaaaaaa GHaGG NWa

NOTHING DOWN 
ON THESE CARS 

AM 3-m i

SEE
Bob Marks

Bob BrockVord
BIG SPRING’S NEW FORD DEALER 
Be’a year KM  sf Dealer . . .  wMk 

Year KM  ef Deal!

31 NEW 1966 total performance FORDS 
Left In Stock . . They're Going At . .

LE  RS C O S T
Valkswagea
AM L7I27

radio, heater 

WE FINANCE AT BANK RATES

McDonald ra m bler
1117 E. M  AND JEEP AM S-7ISI

MERCHANDISB L
IMNiM. PKT8, Etc. L4

DON’T

EMPLOYMENT

HELP WANTED. Mise. P4
WOULD Llice ta haar tram 

oar rapord'
aaapiy i 
acti In 
Far taia

Haamrd Catmfy ar Big SarHio.
TXJ-

Hl
Iha hauaa artth your

Sergeent’a Sentry OoDer
kaaaa Btm  laa^aa Mr I  manitia.

. THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHTS

419 Mala Downtown AM 74S77

Infoi'malien writa RoaialMi, 
WD-SW, MamaMt. Tann.

OPPORTUNITY
For Handicapped Penoa

Ml yau^ aam hyna^ CaM n  
lamt _
kn Ava.. MM-

-L O  IM M  ar «rMa Rtama S 
so la d  II

POSmON WANTED. M. P4
itALaWAY tfOuta laryica InlararlMI man raaRy la 4t maal any Ink an amawfa't aaWea. ana akrfe an haur ar a awnRt. AM Mt»
INSTRUCTION

HOIJSK11UI.D GOODS L4
WATER HEATERS

$54.00
«•GaL, IS-Tr.. GM i LMed 

P. T. TAT*
IM  West ThM

lAtmOUt (RarkHMa e^ , Sulla. INCH UKS New euicTaic
QVC •• • • a • a a aa a a a a a a a a a a *  a a a a a aa  I

. ĴOAR CHiST .... .............  ]I GOOD Wttd a a o a a a a k a a  INow Cmrd T«Mt wNh 4 cMrt « » k t  f

FARMiR'S COLUMN K
FARM EQUIPMFÑf E-1
POà «ALI: Nwa anP «laap callan 
cito. T w e . c Z ;  Mwnt

kan-4»1.

GRAIN, HAT. FEED K l

Farm. Pkant St «-«M«.
lABRCHANDISI L
BUnJlING MATE1UAIA L-1

uj. avtL MRvica tutsi

W and avtr. Ideara taka.
tst̂ spR.

iiafnMa aa Mat at af laka apan. Ca- 
y. PRte kt- rlta. rtm/trt-

hW tnm  W and 
k i ldittkf pay. t d. ari^aliry 
Arad. Tkewiendirdaalrad.

■ar lanca aaaal

-atnla. WrIM TODAY . 
pram and Mwat. l iaMmn eataaalaa 
larvlaa. Sai OdM Cara al Tka MdkM.

ARTHUR MURRAY’S 
Adult Ballroom Dance Claeaee 

New d u e Startlag
BegtauMn ..............7:11 p.na
Advanced .............. I:N  p.m.
Register Anytime — $3 Leaeoa 

AMERICANA CLUB 
AM S-7M7

P A Y  C A SH , SA V E
|0 SHOTITIOCK

• $745
•  CORRUGATED IRON

A, $8.99
•  FIR STUD6 9 0 «

Is4's ................an.
VEAZEY  

Cosh Lumber
SNYDER. TEXAS 

remeiia Rwy. HI M m

DOYCE EDWARDS
Studaot-Tencher of 

Ana Gibaoa Houser, wiMs to 
teach 2 ptaao studaota — la stu
dent/ homes.

For Appointment
Can: AM-7-MI

MAHOOANY 7-Î c. Olineaa PhvM D|Mm

ulSo 'áiAii¿ciüV6m'*‘tü^ mt i*
Uaad Wafer Haaiar flk.M
1 P c  LMap Naam lulte ............  O l J I

t  and It  PI. Anaatranp LI
wt euY 00(10 uuo nwRNiium

H O M E
Furniture

MQMf PUPNITUie-Ndk and L
5M W.*lKi AM M 7I1

These Units Must Be Soid Immediateiy . . .Our
a

Loss Is Your Gain!
HURRY TO SOO W. 4lh 
WHILE SELECTION IS 

GOOD!

Early Ainericaa Sofa,
Brown tweed................m  M
Modem Tuple Dresser, book
case bed, nite stand .... 998-95 
l-Pc. Maple Dining Boom—
Ethan Allen.........Pmta. $8.71
Early Amar. wbif^Mck sofa.
Green tweed ..............  9149.19
NICE Gee Range.........  949.16
Twin Bookcam Bede, 
drceeer, night stand...... 999 96

8AH ORKEN STAMPS

Good HouseLotving

AND APPLUNCIS

BUY A BRAND NEW
1966

RANCHERO
726x14 White Tbee-4Cyl 

Radl»-TMed WkMehMl- 

Whed Cevere-Stedt Ne. sm

‘2053*

BRAND NEW 1966

MUSTANG

‘ 2217“
NO P ^ E Y  DOWN, TO 

ACCEPTED CREDIT

Console, boater, eecont strip, tinted < wind« 
sbMd, radio, white tiros. Stock No. 1370.

IST” FALCON 
DISCOUNTED TO $1985**

-dear, Myl.,| 
heater, aate.[

NEW ’66 FORD
GALAXIE

SABARA BEIGE AND WHITE-V/9 
AIR CONDITIONED 

TMcd WMahleM-Steck Ne. IN I
<2588'^

BOB BROCK !=0RD
500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

ASK OUR SALESMEN ABOUT 
. THE NEW,’SO,0004MILE 

EXTENDED POWER TRAIN 
WARRANTY ON THESE UNITS

HELP WANTED

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CUSMKncS J
LU Z iC k t P IN ! Cnamallca. AM t-iSS. 
iPt SdM 17Pl  OBmm Mama.

CHILD CARE
puti.peeLi¿ tiawMiii.'

kjt;li aj«

«

■pai M. •:»tt;i 
•rMM. AM À m i

ajn. Mm. tarry

WAMTVO' CMItOeélI to kMp
IMI

im

CHILO CAM. aw day ar
ilK Äi l K Ä  k A P T u t  KMSwj p n p  ~ s aurwrsgSuraTÆfr
fxPCPitNCCO 5«l5 aim SR

8PICUL8
Interior And Exterior Paint 

92N Per Gel.
Ixt-^ AD Plywood .... 9114
IN4k CD Plywood .......  9>B
MHO- PeaeBng............99«
Poo laaoiatloa .... tn. ft. 4\b< 
Aeooe. cefllBt tile .. eq. ft. 11« 
t.l I  9.9 Alum. wMow .. 99 N
Aabeatoe SkSag....... Sq. |9.90

CASH 6 CARRY

BoOed Roofing ............. 99
IS Ih. FeR .... . . .. . . .. . . ..  92.N

We Have A Cimiplete Um  Of 
Cactus PaMs

CALCO LUMBER 00.
4M W. Ird AM 9-9771

197 Johnson

«can, ttw I. i4Pt
onto CAIIf, aw hamMatoarry. AM >401. -m

THT
eÄiy MT, yaar ha 
7-nd. m  aiaat lo.
C N Itò CAŜ  my hama, mmr 

w m A M  I M O

PEAUTT SHOPS J-4
OPmiNOI SKAOMaPY'S Paauty Ik- 
ton. f  larpiaa Watoama kaamnOto prla- m 7 kUtoi aarik Oordaa Sty. St

LAUNDRY SEWVirll 14
ntÒNIWe WANTeO: Itti ttoyS <Tñ

IRONIMO WANTEO. Mm TWItor, MM »anatri AM >-(»4.
IRONINO —  t IJ I . Naar 
tamca. Itwky Dyar, AM >-M
IRONINO WAMTtO; » Í

Ham Wan. %
SKWINO
W WINO, ALTIRAnONS. 
tanda. NM kkthrtll. AM 7-«M.
■xpeRietocdo teAMvrRtk • ( 
aWarallana aN ktnpT  M m  J . T t. Taa 
lay, t t i ^  Manlar, AM 7-BM.
A tféR A TlÓ N t, M l i r i  and awmaîTi 
APea R tp u  AM ten«, MR Unnato.•éwiNO ÁÑ6
ar, AM 7-m I.

«Smrxrnjr

BTU

»O N LY

PLAfnc

M W  CM pnM T 

»P T .  ALUMINUMMmImíéhi imNdof

Ceramic TDe
«JI Q. O.

Down Draft Evaporative
CtagQ̂ lk̂ OMy

MONTGOMERY WARD 
AM 74671. Ext 74 

iNBGs. n m , f i c

AM 7 28»
POR «A ta  MM ClJk. 

PHItntr. AM B V A

pr annmnir^^w
diM riJ4NK(Hm

WltM PURCMAlf af Maa t a ^  m

KELVINATOR a u t o m a i 1 c 
idiar, good coodtthm, 99-dM 

warranty ................ 9N-I6
KELVINATOR Coibbbtetios re
frigerator end fresar, 17 cubic 
ft IPday warranty .... 91» »
U ft FRIGIDAIRE nfrigac  ̂
etor, good condition, late modd 

..............................  9»  H
V r lENTTH T,V. OM yw 
warranty oa pictara taba III.N

USED TVS 919 AND UP 
USED REPRUIKRATURS 

926. »  6 Up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

III Nm  AM T IM

OARAOC « A t e -  
« «  p «c k n a ir> w

tO-M. Bactric 
RANGE 

Feat Pre-Heat aatomatk ovaa 
Ramovable doiw, ovaa Bgbt 
noB-drIp cook top. White or 
Copcertone

CUT 9».M 
NOW 9 1 ».»
97 »  MonUUy 

SEARS ROEBUCK 
4 CO.

4 » Rtmneli AM 7 - » »

MM a.
kaaa Mm haa 

pw to Naü 
M aeOM IL» MOTOR

MIRCHANDISI
M l

■I aH atoaa.1

I4U
r  »"TftotoA
E ta.anm PMPlaca.

VARO «A te -M M  
mtocaPanaaut Pamaf:S3îe. a ir» .
OARAOE lA t a  «aNrOarTOctokar S,¡| 

Pw tm t’ m tynn OrhOrhm Ka

USED
CARS

anp « W t  • kJn.-6 wm.

la «;M. ’64
c a r p o r t  «A LS ; Pj WtofdlariW 'i TtM-l s I C e  C ST th S t'S  ^  _a  ¿T S tÂ '5 S t^ |i~ < ii te 10....g» inimL a ,¿ »  polirriAC cu lte .

OLDSMOBILE Supu-

$2195
4-

_______  ato. P r W a y 'w t o H --------6oor. POW ST, StT COM-
b »  BWL Mf  MRtoiiix im tionod, beautifnl wh i t e  

.-finish Low mOeace. local 
GARAGE SALE ^ T a a ^ -
Goiag Overiaai   > 1 2 9 5

OLDSMOBILE Jetstar
Mtoato. kaky cMtak I  ^  ■ . * 400T asdaB.

»  aa tL lp ow cr. a ir cooditloiiad. local 
^ tn r d a y  and Sunday I q m  ow bm - w d A A W

2694 Carol Drive Real aloe car
^ ^ 8 L .‘ * iS = «Ä o 5 rttk k ra | 9 C 'l PONTIAC

$1995
Bonneville 

4 door hardtop. Local
wawp« « A t t i  paaP

SSr'»:eR:«»^SThR^^ la ir  conditkniad
OARAOè «Ate; « kaOri
cyda, lypMMltar. tamaa..

PiiPa> anp lalarOay,
OARAOa « A L I ’ « »  
W:M la l :«k  MaaNy

CAR^aMU M L S  ~

AUTÓMÒélLÉS
MtlTURCYCLm

14

TESTED, APPROVED 

GUARANTEED
OOOO Uteo SykiaWa tl" TV .. «7*«
HAMILTON tLRCTRtC AUTOMATA 
ORTIPu M opya parto ano Mar .. B»M
PRIOIOAIRa A d ». awNwra Ram M ».« .

law VANUHA PIO Saar. 
MIk. OaN AM >4171

HACHINKRY

1 AkcC lT.
*SL 'fflltilii OrWt.̂ ŴWavBh

DCNNIS THE MENACE
KENMÓRX WASHfaL good coo- 
(UtlOB.........................  979. »
HOfTMAN T.V 
tura taba
AIRUNl tl’* T.V.. new plctiira 
tdw. oak eabiMt......... 9Ñ.H

lo-ao
• I roUMO HiM ovw  AT T>«
UP 1D GO FI6HIMG MO OfHKIS «IM i m «  
WITH HIM!* ,

tCRAPTUm M" 'mCI
COOK APPLIANCE 

9N E. Ird AM 7-7471

H I  NR. aWk kkcMwa k PraW anp

I.-M  M. Taw Trakar 
« —Track amaniiP Camani Mkari 

TknPm  Damp Tracka 
Wtai Tracka 

n  Maw IM Trvdto. Pickkpa. ScMNa

Johnston Track è Supply 

CroM Plains, Texss 

Pbo. 726-2181
M” new

eoeoeeeoooeooeo iiß o

MAYTAG washer, good operat
ing condltloe............... 949.50

S T A N L E Y  
H A R D W A R E  C O .
’’Tour Friendly Bardwara” 

M  Rnnoala 7-1221
PUNUS L4

Now 
Sate on New

At
Planoa.

DOC YOUNG 
MUSIC COMPANY 

919 t .  4tt AM 7-2291
SPORTING GtlOllS L4

IWBAiUNO APPAREL t i l
PULL tandtM maalton lami» W pcäü

«4M7. LPw naw. SaN

MMCKUANROUS 
oarmm

L-11
M A O i r w a  ilprto PrIgpy. ISW H w  kiyaP

CASH TALKS... 

MAKE OFFER...

IffiO  OLDSMOBILE ’»  4- 
door ladaa. Nawnras, 

IbaaaUfai white wtUi red

' .......  $1395
FORD Oalexte »9 . ^ 
door hardtop. Tlnyl

¿nn£±f-j!S.
S il- i-  $1895

s h m Ver
MOTOR CO.

OMsmeMIe - GMC 
IM E. Iril AM L7IS

M4

TRAnJOtS
----------------- Î58Î-----------------

12’ WIDE 
MOBILE HOMES

RARtV AMSRICAN

‘  .ÏS® ?
P R ia  H R V lC e  POLICY

H4

$71.00
PSR MONTN

AUTOM OBILfS M

TEAILKKS H4

HILL8IDB TRAILER COURT 

aad SALO

AM S-27M

RAY WEAVER 
Say*

B A N
T H E  B O U N C E

Replacé your worn 
shocks with,..

GENUINE GM 
SHOCK ABSORBERS 
FOR CHEVROLETS

AS LOW AS
$395

INSTALLED

5*e US for PDQ 5erv/ct

POLLARD
CHEVROLET
1»1 E. «k  AM 7-74»

Open Bvanlap OatU 9:M 
Except Wadnaadajr Until 9:M 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
TRUCKS FORSÂiJÎ M4
WM p6Ap  Pt¿K(7P. V-6. Cralta a mafic 
vy«an. tana kaC ah- 
M U tynn, a m L m m .

CM) AM
n  tml Pruahnuf hack‘1̂ 4*41.

^ M SUm  • naw IM T r ^  * to • tone-Mr'»»-«MNPIB
OaaiameMR

D & C  SALES
W « l  Haw H  

iM > ^  AM > «AM %mi

6 0

N O M ONEY
DOWN

UP TO 24 MONTHS TO 
PAY

WITH APPROVED CREDIT

COMPLETE 
AUTO REPAIRS 

INCLUDING BODY WORK
USED CAR SPECIALS

7rw  CHEVROLET Adoor, V/9, automatic trananls-
v f  Pimi im m a m lR tn  teat ftp ■ »«( .............  $695don, immaculate teakte aad

out. New area

PONTIAC Cataliaa 4 duor sadaa. Radio, heater, 
automatic tranamteetna, power steeriBg aad 
brakas. Factory air conditlonad. C IT Q C  
Low mUeage ................................

PONTIAC BoantvUte 2 dcKr hanttop. Radio, haat- 
aarteg, power^akM. Air 
Oae owner, low Driteage..

ar, power aneriag, power“Brakee. Air 0 7 Q C  
coadMoaed. One owner, low mfleege..

f » e  PLYMOUTH 2 door Pary L radto, beater, 9 cyl- 
ladar eadaR three qNid tranemleeton.
Abnoet new Uree. te tOWB.

7C9 BUICK Special 4 door eadaa. Radio, beater, V/t 
Sm d* tranamlsatoa. $ 1 1 9 5

f » C  PONTIAC Boaaevtlle 4 door. Radio, heater, power 
SteeriBg and brakae. Automatic trene- r ^ Q C  
misdon. sir coadttloned ...................

W
TNI N091I WHO y>

PONTUC.I11C.
»4  E. ted

[APPRECIAT! YOUR BUSINESS 
~  AM 7-S6U

AUTOMOBILES M
reUCU FUR SALE Í 4uiBniuCKs

Track 6 Trailer Parts

WELCH USED 
EQUIPMENT COMPANY 
2200 W. Ird AM 2-22»

f f l9

T  CANT LIVE WITWOUT 
TOUB BUSINESS”

A im » FUR SALE

larvlc« «Milan,

TBUCKS-PICKUPS-SCOUTS 
IriMlw fram ivy to k

ibi lÂMitie AMeeiÒAH. ^ ..in -asA-w»*fli "̂*****̂
POe SAtif; tote LMoMn, 4 4aar »*35!
Can AM M7H.
WM je t P S t iP  p e c e n TtY  r* »v«ä  
Haaiar. « m  a m  >«1>

t kSC

ItH  N IC U  MOWita hama, teu

ATTINTIOW  YOUtoO marrtoP aSI

ton, 1«craw PNMIt. W li«« ^  « Pa, ItoPwiPt UaaP Picfcaa». anp TanPam kaNam
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Gmimîes Charged 
With Kidnaping

PANMUNJOM, Korea (AP) 
— A Sooth Korean seedier was 
Mitori and another kidnaped by 
Nortii Korean stridiert last 

in the demlUtarised 
between North and South 

Korea, the United Nations Com
mand charged today.

The Communist soldiers i
laenched a “well-prepared, de
liberate attack”  In broad day- 
Ueht in the sootbem half of the 
^^4 iile-wlde truce looe, U.S.

i N  W iN D IN i

Marine Mai. Geo. Joseph 0. 
Butcher tou a meeting of the 
jolat Military Armistice Com- 
misMon.

North Korean Maj. Geo. Park 
Chaac-kook denied the attack, 
accomifi Butcher of a “ false

Use Our
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TKA ROOM 
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m T H E R  THE FOOL
, ,  that sketched this route
W4S GOING To HELL

OR COMING OUT
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KENT YOUR INSTRUMENT I

Displeasure
The twtsthig route ef Waqiaca Ceuaty Tm k K lèadlig to the 
dty ef Waupnea, Wia., frea the aew US Highway II bypass

haa failed to riease aO restdeato af the area. This siga an- 
peared en a MU aloag the road. (AP WIREPHOTO)

COAHOMA — Tommy Proc
tor ginned Coahoma’s tint bale 
of liM  cotton Wednesday after
noon.

Guitar Gin processed the bale. 
The raw cotton weighed 1,879 
pounds and ginned out a S7S- 
pound bale. Quality of the cot
ton, according to the ginnen, 
was exceltent.

Proctor packed the bale of cot
ton off an acre of land. He 
farms the Mn. Gene O’Daniei 
farm south of Coahoma and has 
an exceptionally fine crop this 
year.

He has a number of bales of 
cotton which could be harvested 
at this time.

The Guitar Gin will buy the 
cotton from ProcUu' at a premi
um. He was charged no lee for 
the ginning. A bonus is being 
raised, it was reported, with 
the merchants and others in the 
community contributing to the 
fund.

Observers said that Proctor 
w(wkl prtMbly receive about
1100 i» l2e for his accomplish- 
ment.

HIGHLAND CENTER
FRIDAY FEATURES

Chalnpas, each ................................................... m
Corned Beef and Cabbage .................................... 7$f
Pried Shrimp with French Fried Petatoet
and Seafood Sance ............................................... IN
Creamed Onions ..............    Mf
Atparagns Casserole an Gratiii ..........................  K i
Orange Ambrocla ................................................
Engifih Pea and Diced Cheese ............................. 17|
Raisin Nto Pie ..................................................  Mf
MilUonalre Pie with Whipped Cream,
Pineapple, and Pecans .........................................  Sk

CAFíTífíA
O O O III IS NATIONAL RESTAURANT MONTH

Right! Cord Itsuod

CIGARETTES
999

ctn.

(AH Rn0. and Most 

Popular King Sixa

i)

HOMEMADE 
StMw and Chili
Toby’s, Ltd.

1714 Gregg AM S4M

I.EXINGTON, Ky. (AP) -  
PoUee have been issued cards to 
give defendants explaining tbelr 
CQostltutional rights.

Uw officer must give the de
fendant n signed card and re
ceive a signed <»e from the de
fendant.

THE
AMERICANA CLUB

PAKTIES ARRANGED 
FOR MEMBERS

Spedai 
Party tar Mentoers 

Maaday NigM, October M 
DIAL AM V m t

% DELICIOUS 
TEKITAS 
FRENCH FRIES 
AND 101 DRINK

T EK IT A  BASKET

49*
Barbecue Chicken Plate

98‘
Circle J. Drive-In

BARBECUE
CHICKEN
SLAW, FRENCH FRIES 
THKK TOAST..............

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
1200 E. 4M I CaN AM 7-2770 Far OrdUra To Go
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Amendments Deal 
W ith School Taxes

(COITORS N O T I: Tkh  h  
iR • M n «  «  (lx ' '
“  -manta Ta o m  wtU 

TM (
« M  Ni)

a
I

By ROBERT HEARD

'T h e Popular VarloHos" 
Uay aal Satarday Nights, 
OCTOBER 21 AND 22

Three of the II  propoaed con
stitutional amendments on the 
Nov. 8 ballot deal with school 
taxes, tax assessment of agri- 
cultural land and Arlington State 
CoUege.

The amendment on school tax
ée,’ No. 18, wonld •limiMte the 
neied to b ^  a new eleotloa on 
the tax rate every time 
change was made In the bound
ary of'an faMtomndent achool 
diMrlct or a Junior coDege dia- 
trlct

The hidependeiit school dia- 
trlcto la Dallas Conaty already 
are privileged—by virtne of a 
IIS  conMHi tionaf  1

nanced from the unlveraity per- 
manent fnad.

This amendment in effect 
would restrict the source of Ar- 
Ungtoa’a building funds to the 
ll-cent state ad valorem tax 
approved by conetttatiooal 
amendment last year. This Is 
the same fund Jhat wiO finance 
permanent improvements at the 
state’s other four-year public 
coDeget outside the Unhmrsity 
of Texas and Texas ARM Sys
tems.

THUEL OCf.̂ 3 thru SAT. (KT. 22 ]
Q U A L ITY  
PR ESCR IPTIO N 
SER VICE 
Brine your pm- 
■criptioa to oi for 
proñapt. 
m m d l y

AM A fM
A r r m  h o u r s

NORMAN
KRISLE t : « . a w  PJH.

AM r CLOMP SUMOAY

Sale Ends Saturday

to change th 
out havmg a

tbetr boundaries wltb- 
’ election on the

tax rate.
TAX LIMIT

There Is a qaaHtaliig provie- 
km la Amendment 11. when an

largeM 
bad. Al that

Khool district an- 
ns or conaoBdatei with 

or more whole school dtaMcta, 
the maximum tax rata 
sible without a new eleetton k 
the one that the district with the 

scholastic population 
Aad the oota bonds 

can be toned wnbont a 
dsctioa are the nntoned bonds 
of the largMt echool dltoricL

o f  A llM 8 d lB £ Q t I f  
—among whom to the teglslatha 
committee of the Texas State 
Teachers Anodatlon say tt to 
needed to facilitate expansion of 
echoed dtotilcto, eqpedaOy in 
metropoUtaa areas.

Opponent!  ny tUi ame 
ment would pennlt
W h BOQ i  n p n É É m m u O ñ f

ers la the aanawd
be taxed at 

they didn't gM a chance to volt
on.

Wsfon versions of the first CxcKsment Me- 
chirws in the MtsmwdiMe class. (Above,

Hebei 770J Interiors, toth the cacilemcnl of a convert
ible. Two- and three Mstsrs on 114' vrtwetomet, «nth

tAiigAtes that fold down-or tMifsIes that s«r>nt 
out Cargo room equto to Ambassador.

No. L
FAIM  FAMILY

Another
would kam farmers and nach- 
ers from M ag driven off their 
land by high taxes. Ito support
ers say. It would aann ad val
orem taxes oa the basto of the 
land’s vaine as agricaltnral 
land, even when the land to 
worth more tar reeideiiflal. 
dustrlal or

Only a real person—aot a cer- 
poration-could benefit, iM  hto
primary occupation wonld have 
to be raising livestock or grow-

prodocts of tbs SOIL 
uppoiters say this amend

ment win hrip preMTve the 
family tarm.

(hltlcs any farmers already 
receive several kiade of iRbal- 
dtoa. Atoo, they pay it to fnnda- 
mentally unfair to tax one man’t 
land at a hlgbei>-or lower-nto 
than another's.

ARLINGTON ISSUE 
This amandmeat was opposed 
r the Texas Municipal League 
rectors last September on the 

grounds it wonhi Increase land 
speculation and the coat utlUty 
service, create confusion in plan
ning dty development, cause 
lawsuits and posMbty ptufa local 
piupcrty taxes up.

Amendment 2 would complete 
the shift of Arlington State Col
lege from the Texas ARM Unl- 
vwslty system to Hie University 
of Texas system and complete 
the change in fbandng per 
manent Improvements at ArBng 
ton State.

Last year the togtolature

Now—the MggasI wagons wa’va aver buHt. Wagons 
with luxury, parformanca, innovation, excHamont 
—including the lowasl-pricad wagon built in 
Amoriea.* Six versatile wagons in three different 
sizes, powered by a choice of the industry’s most 
modern engines—including 290- and 343-cu.-in.

Typhoon V-8’s. Wagons specifically designed to give 
you rnore interior room, more usable cargo capacity 
(In Ambassador and Rebel, over 91 cubic feet; with 
second seats that fold flat to give carry-space clear 
up to the front seat; plus a hidden compartment and 
starxlard roof rack). Wagons with safety for Now:

energy-absorbing steering column and deep^Jikh 
wheel: Double-Safety brake system; shoulder belt 
anchors; ar>d mora built-in features to help you 
drive with care and confidence.. .all built into solid, 
single-unit bodies. All at your American Motors/ 
Rambler Dealer: the only Now Car dealer in town.

ßaoed ArUngton State under the 
niversity of Texte board of 

regents, but tt spedM  that “ it
dty of 
I. but tt

to the intent of the togtolature" 
that permanent Improvements 
at the e d ^  should not JM fl-

USE HERALD
CLASSIFIED ADS 2 

FOR !
i BEST RESULTS i

Full-size luxury wagons on 118* wheelbases, priced for luxury now. Ambassador 990, shown. America’s lowest-priced wagon*: our 220.

Ne elfier cars bum in Anwriea offer a mere cemerehenslve warrsnty-S yeort er N.OOO miles on onfine, drive train, suspension ind stoorinc. plus 2 years or 24,000 miles m  entire ear. «imncM hmm e««r(e«i 
mtnmtt to« tniiiN ktack. k(M nO mMmkI «m. ■•*«« «MO. Mtakt *(«f»U tiwMmmn tm (.4 ifitarxl) «>tt ((•««: mm« : cMek). tar^ 0»*« UMh. Mn«rt(l lOiiiU. rsor wM *♦•»«* «4 Msr«l «rH. (taM «U tmi « immi«
• nc(0l (Mck ak(MWi kkS Htxcknl «rta ktVMMt «M«. M(rm| |(M «MMbtr ttatfiM kkk««. «twH kwiixfi (H ta« •«>((»( «( Ol HS7 etta N kt p« IrtM Mtacta W mMmiH M «rk—MkU taf t «kn tr MtlS «M(t 0«mt hmI t*«y 
«IM MitM M S MttUn t tknit «!■ « «I **4 NH»« «•  «• *>MT * SSI mtai. ««•  kM MW ca| (MW <T«) «Mm cvkwtlM M> tl«kii MtawM. M«<ct t«0 ctrrtcl HtM ta«)», «tat kMta kM Mk»»H mwtata ktt) tttat t«ta It MO MtaA 
i«i«c» «««I« citnkcM* «nt'lMiw Mta nkttH iwiwtkk ctaWt* (yttamt: »«ta M O#* )r»iii»itaU«  t»»l»e» c»«tairil«i mi ctatiw »ta«wM. t*«ta * «Ota, raptac» »»|tM »«r» *  SM Mtai m S r»»ta.t tat«« «S |»0H.
rtta ck»(M. w« »«r, t »wttM l»ftaik «v>4«t» »lIMt «rtac» M (• «HwitM Aj«rKM ktaMrt Otttar MS k»« tan («rWy 'M netta) «S wTi «tato». F«rtk«r. m»n cor ta w twriirttS tar 1 T*»n m HIM «S«t «n») W« («»rt»»)« kp m»

«  n»»)f»S m ta »MwSMct «Ok **)*ta» •) «onMif. «.mnrt clwt* M «  «tktnits A«»r«*k Mttari OtManMp. Ointt rw«iwkta tar omtnr« iii nta»«. kttn« i----mtmitaclart); A*y «>l «  »ttaett« 
ekttaetn«) tl i«f«t ihm mi mmä Hhnmfmm N k»tt tri« ml ko»«inic» Dtata. imytwiltin-M Uw value stays in. *a«»u on o eompêtaon ermwwMtruron « pp «wVmi»irpoooA twtuefiimr lotrm mm.

IH E n W iU H E R IC A N  M m O R S
SB IWIIISSUOR-MlllUIHHa-lllliniB MmCMi-m TOM IIMniaiN Mims/IUMB KNB MW.

McDo n a l d  m o t o r s » 1G07 East Third Street
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TEXA N S A T  W AR

Enemy Rigs Dead 
Bodies To Mines
Sr rsi AwidiiM ptm

Even wben the shooting stops, 
it’s not safe for an American 
soldier in Viet Nam. Water, 
beer, or even bodies can kill.

Sgt. Douglas Reeves, 24, a 
Texan at war, said the Viet 
Cong rig bodies of the dead to 
mines as booby traps for ad
vancing troops.

“They try to poison wells or 
the water supplies of villages 
when they move out,”  recalls 
the Mercedes veteran from his 
hospital bed at Brooke Army 
Medical Center in San Antonio.

GLASS IN BEER 
GI’s miss cold beer, but they 

have learned to be cautious 
about the native beer available.
“We had a few bottles come in 
with glass in them."

After seven months in South 
Viet Nam, Reeves got the happy 
word that he would soon be 
processed for statewide reu- 
signment.

•VERY LUCKY’ li/  i  u
But in his next action, a hail f f O U n O S  r lG O lin O

I  M m  7

CLA IM S CO N TRO VERSY GOOD
-  i  - -  - -  - -  - - -  ■ ■ ■ _

Germans Call Graham 
'Machine Gun Of God'

BERLIN (AP) — Germans 
call Billy Graham “the mach' 
Ine ^  of God” because of his 
rapid delivery. The American 

says he hopes it is a 
St.

first time I heard it,”

of Viet Cong bullets ended his 
tour the pauiful way. His 1st 
Cavalry platoon was ambushed 
as it advanced on a village.

Reeves was hit with M  cali
ber slugs in both legs and his 
ri|!d>t hip. He was In the field 
for six hours as the bottle raged. 
Then his group pulled out, tak
ing him with it on a stretcher.

In a few hours, he said, he 
was back in the United States...'

Reeves, U, of 
Tex., recapcrathi« 

at Breaks Medical Center, 
San Astenie, freni wennds re
ceived ln Viet Nam, said the 
Vte< Ceng rig bedtea ef the 
dead to mtoes as beeby traps 
fer advanctog traeps. “They 
try to patoen weBs er the 
water snppliei ef vfliages

Brooke doctors say there will 
be DO permanent damage from 
the wounds. “ I was very, very 
lucky,”  Reeves says

cans
tal bed.

they re-

(AP WIREPHOTO)

Drivers Cited For 
Safety Records
Foa* driven fer the Grady 

Independent School District at 
Lenonh have received Awards 
of Merit from the Texas Safety 
Assodatioa. The four dted by 
Supt. L  R. Duna fer acrid 
free records during the past 
year were Joe Myrtek, Bany 
Streetman, J. T. Springer and 
C. M. Tbompaoa. The preeen- 
tatlao was made Tuesday at the 
Grady P-TA meeting

Needles Causing 
Hepatitis Scare
SAN FRANCISCO (AP) -  

Coaumtoated hypodcmlc nee- 
dlsr need to inject fOidt drugs 
are causing an ootfarank ef se
rum bepatkis, a dangaront f  
(Umase, the CaUfenda Health 
Deparinieat miyt.

Grand Jury Panel 
Is Announced
The M Howard County dH- 

mns selected Tuesday by a spe
cial oommissioa as gruid Jury 

elists w e r a  anoouaced 
by the district court.

The Jury oominiasion, Carol 
Sperki. R. C. Thomas and J 
L  Ward, named the feUowlag 
grind Jery panel members;

Mrs. W. Byron NeeL Ike 
Robb, Harold Caniitiit. J. L. 
Smltb. Bin Sheppard, Billy W 
Joaee, Mrs. Joiui Qni|^, Er- 
aest A. Welch, Jack M. Dcnaoa, 
Mrs. W. A. FRsgerald, Jcrold 
Ojh, Robert D. McCuOoug 
Jxmee Meador, Mrs. Jus t i n  
Höhnet, Roy Osderterg. Harv

S' Adame. Ronate W. Smith, 
rs. Jasper Atkina. Eugene T. 

Thomas and Robert E. Hkk 
la.
Ihe grand Jury panel to to 

report to the 118th District 
Court on Oct S . Twnhre of its 
roemberi will be named as the 
grand Jurors fer the October 
term.

(feotract fer emergency am
bulance service insofar as the 
county is concerned, needs only 
the signatures of the county 
commissioners and the opera
tor of the service to become op
erative. However, Dee Jon Da
vis. county attmmey, pointed 
out it trill be a month, at least 
before Bruce Frazier, who is to 
establish the ambulance serv 
ice, win be ready to opmwte.

Davis said that the county 
commissioners have accepted 
terms of the contract and that 
he is DOW piepnring a final 
copy which will be laid before 
the court for signatures. The 
new draft varies oolv in a few 
words from the original pro
posal

Under its terms, the county 
commlssiooers wiO pay emer
gency ambulance aendoe feet 
for any and all indigent par 
sons in the county. However, 
the person receiving the service 
must rign a pauper’s oath be
fore the county will assume re- 
spoosibility (or the obligation.

A flat fee of |20 wfll be ae- 
seemd fer emergency runs in 
which the patient is shown to be 
indigent.

Frazier has a contract pend
ing with the city of Big Spring 
wfaicfa coven other emergncy 
runs by his proposed ambu
lance aervlce. Now that the 
county has approved the plan, 
the city is expected to sl|ii tti 
vnrrion soon.

Frazier has made application 
fer a charier to set up a cor 
poratloa to operate the servi 
and thenby k e e p  Benastt 
House, which he opentos, sep
arate from the ambulance op
eration.

He nld. however, that em- 
plovea' at the Bennett House 
wfll sem  as ambulance driv 
an when caOi an recsivnd.

ONE GIFT WORKS 
M ANY WONOERS

THE UNITED WAY

Graham said-in an interview as 
he began hit eight-day crusade 
in West Berlin, “ I thought per
haps the Germans called church 
leaden that.”

A storm over his meth
ods blew up recently when the 

of Canterbury, Dr. 
Michael Ramsey, was reported 
a saying Graham’s type of emo
tionalism was not needed in 
these trying times.

METHODS DEFENDED 
Tlie evangelist defended his 

methods and said his London 
crusade last summer was the 
moat successful to date.

1 feel,”  be said, “ that a cer

Wallet Washing 
Costs Patient
COLUMBIA, S.C. (AP) -  

patient at Baptist HaqNtal 
Columbia, J. M. Bamberg, 
wound up paying $180 recently 
to get his wallet washed.

Bamberg told police be had 
left his wallet containing I860 in 
hia pillow while he waslbeliig X- 
rayed.

When he returned to his room, 
he found his bed had been 
riiMiged and the pillow case, 
w all« and money gone.

Police found the wet billfold 
and 1771 of the money Jogg^ 
around in a washing machme in 
the hoqiital laundry.

tain amount of controversy is 
good. One of the great faults of 
the church Is its lethargy. Paul 
was controversial. Christ was 
«Hîtroverslal. ’The kind od work 
I do is bound to be cm ^ver- 
sial. I do not deliberatriy try 
tp be controversial.”

Conoening emotionalism, 
Graham added:

LITTLE EMOTIONALISM
“I’m not so sure there is so 

much emotionalism. But when 
you have a big crowd, it oreatea 
its own emotion. One of the rea
sons that so many of 6ur young 
people are outside the church is 
because there is too little emo
tionalism.”

Beriin presents a special situa
tion.

“ It goes back to Hitter and 
Goebbete and the Nazi crowds 
and the sons,”  he obeerved. 
The sponsoring committee of 
the German Evangelical Alli- 
ance was "dhrlded not over my 
message, but over the songs,’’ 
be a d ^ .

The evangelist said his teach
ing even la a little too orthodox 
for some German protestant!.

MasonsRx 
Ceremony Date

Date twr the cornerstone lev
eling ceremonies at Ho w a r d  
County Junior 0)ltege has been 
set for Nov. 7, it was announced 
today.

H. W. .FuDingim, Odessa  
m nd master of the Masons id 
Texas, will bead a team of 
grand lodge officials or repre- 

ntatives Who will conduct the 
solemn rites for the new science 
à â  Ubnuv buildings.

Big Spring Lodges No. 596 
and No. IHO and Coahonu 
Lodge No. 982 are Joining in 
spoMoriag the affair. Invita
tions have been sent to over 
50 lodges in this general area

This will mark me fint time 
in more than three decades 
Mat the Masons have conduct
ed a public cornerstone cere
mony, something that once  
marked various public build
ings.

Trxos Bqf Approves 
Proposed Change
AUSTIN (AP)—The number of 

Judges 00 the Texas Court of 
Criminal Appeals would be in
creased from three to five under 
a proposed amendment to the 
State Constitution approved by 
the State Bar of ’Texe«.

WilUam Pool, the organiza
tion’s executive director in an- 
noimcing this Tuesdav, said the 
lawyers also favored an addi- 
tioiul bar district (or Dallas.

IC’City Council 
' To Keep Doors 
Of Hospital Open
COLORADO dry  (SC)-Tbe 

Colorado City Council voted 
Wednesday night to assume 
responsibility for keeping Root 
Memorial Hospital open by 
lease, purchase or other means 
until a hospital district is cre
ated.

The city had be«> threatened 
with the loss of Its only hospital 
following an announcement by 
C. L. R ^  that due to losses lit 
revenue it would be necessary 
to close the hospital, which Root 
owns.

Mayor John Chinn told the 
council that a honital district 

ky be in

tion before July or Angust of 
1987.

Council members Instrwcted 
City Manager Ford Merritt to 
enter nogotiatlons with Roet to 
determine a practical manaer 
in which the city could aarare 
local citizens that the hospital 
would remain open.

Puckett To Begin 
Training In AF
LUTHER (SC) -  H 0 r a c e 

Puckett, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hollis Puckett, left Monday for 
Amarillo Air Force Base to be
gin his training.

Mr. and Mra. B. W, Jackson 
have returned from Pagosa 

ly Nve

could not possibly

Springs, Cok)., where they 
been deer hunting.

Mrs. G e o r g e  Wellender, 
Crane, is vlsltlBg her sister, 

opera-IMrs. Pat Harding, this week.

so n  T1«  M ir a n  n m H u n c a  m o m a m  c a u .

LOUIS G. McKNIGHT
UN HWS Ni Wl
TMiaWraefia tma jSnui earRa umitso iNOMa eamcs: IT ATNSW vonic

BVtLDINaiScir- ■CISTV

A a ra n  n o u m NORMAN
KRISLE

Phannadst
rw -  INI aJN.
CLOMD M«0AV

Just Arrived!
NEW SHIPMENT OF

JEW ELRY
REXALL

1* SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

LEWIS'
COLLEGI PARK

NEW SHIPMENT
WOOLENS AND BONDED MATERIAL

................. 199 yd .WIDTH

tANTA ^  4

"GLASS \ e  
FROST f i
47c CAN _ #  *

> BOBBY •• y  •• •  i  HEAD •
* * 'N S  J e  b a n d s  •

I  iOC PIG. ^  ^  9c each  ^

RIGHT^ARD. . 57c | DUSTPANS........9c

BUG
BAN Creepy

SHELF
e  • 1401.

9 n b i - r

PAPER  ̂ft Crawler ee Listerine t
• •  r

7Ä  57c i

,\ :: Ï  f

A. V t e -  à ig 'r
Pinto contfitNited by Gaorge Leavant

CORDUROY NARROW W ALI Y a

HAMBURGERS
9 rok 99̂

L E W IS f  CO LLEG E  
PARK

Children look up to you
Littie ones look up to you to help them grow up tall and 
straight They rely on you to help keep their parents to
gether as a family. Please keep faith with our children. For 
their sake and ours, give generously to the United Way.

One gift works many wonders/GIVE THE UNITED WAY
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MBS. VILA POWELL

C o ffee  H onors 
M rs. Pow ell
Mn. VOa Pow^ was the hoD- 

oree at a farewell party Held 
Wednesday afternoon on Unit 
Six of the Big Spring State Hos
pital. Mrs. P ow ^  wtM) Is em
ployed there in nursing service, 
retired Wednesday and w i l l  
move next week to Midland 
where she will make her home 
with bnr son-in-law and dai^b- 
ter, Mr. and Mrs. Hayes De- 
Prang.

Hostesses were members of 
the hospiui staff.

The iwtreahment table was 
corned with white linen and ac- 
cealad with an arraagement of 

aad white

Girls Plan 
Party Date
Plaas h r aa Oct. M HaDofwwa

the Wednesday mwitlni of the 
Amerlcaa L s ^  Jonkr Anxlli- 
ary. Tbs It  attending nist at the 
Lsgioa RaB with Brenda J 
prsMdiBg.

Gnasis wert Mn. Dare Coth
ran, Jnliaa FlalHr, Tony nabar, 
Jerry Jonas and Barba! SanUa-
r>-

Melba Jones reponed on tbs 
Satardsy monfag coflisa for pa
ttanti at tta Vetaraas Admtaia- 
tratkM Hospital, and plans w 
approved to nnd cards to or- 
pinas ia Vlst Nam. n was an- 
nonnoad that Poppy Day wlD be 
Noe. I, and rafrsshment 
sareed by Mrs. Cothraa.

daisies In a white swan vase 
The white cake was decorated 
with pink roses and appropria
tely inscribed. Punch was served 
from a crystal bowl.

Mn. Powril, who was born In 
Gulon in Taylor County, ia the 
daughter of Mn. Eola Alexan- 
ider of Abilene. She married 
the late Neely Powell and lived 
in'Holdsboro until widowed in 
IMB. It wu in IM  that she 
went to work at the Abileoe 
State School, and abe remained 
ia that )ob until Joining tha 
local state hospital staff In Jaly 
of ItN.

Mn. Powell has two grand- 
daaghten, Mn. Rod Steveaaon 
and Judy DePnng. both of Mid
land, and one great-grandK 
son, Mike Stevmaon. She si 
her only future nlans are to rest 

a)oy her family.
A raooey tree was the staff's 

fhreweO ¿ ft to Mn. PoweO.

By MANY SUB MILLER 
How do those London dam

sels come by their smooth, glow
ing complexions? Some say It 
ia the EagUah mist that does it 
Could be, but the London “ slldc- 
en”  (the In Teens) have been 
mown to give nature a help
ing hand.

And now the hand reachet 
across the sea to Carnaby 
Street. U.S.A., with a kitful of 
cosmetic secrets. Like what? 
Like next • to • nothing foun
dations, so sheer they let your 
natural glow come through and 
yet ma^caUy hkto little flaws. 
Like neutral — bare — powden 
that fluff on and give the skin 
the authentic misty look.

But that's not aQ. MIcate 
lipsticks and Up glosses sUck 
the Ups with the pinkadiny pink 
and the silvery glint that be
speak a London Mrofaw.

Even more special Is the 
smashing eye make-up: Stop 
white and shadow • btWn Un

make glimmeiicks (London- 
ese tat shimmer tricks) at your 
orbs. For the full effect. Just 
flick on the white with a fine- 
line brush between the lashes. 
Then fill in with quick-miick, 
vertical strokes of Uner. ¥ ^ t's  
the resutt? WeD, the eyes look 
Uke twin stars. That's aUl

But do remember, the make-

PUBLIC M A Y  
HEAR CHOIR

Cbatn from Big Spring 
Senior OMi S c h o o l  sad 
Howard County Junior Col- 
Isfa will parfOnn daring aa 
Ip.m . concert Friday in tha 
FIrat BapM Cbarch at 
Staatoa. The public Is la- 
vtted to attend the program 
which is a highlight of the 
conference of the TwelfUi 
District, Texas Federatioa 
of Masic Clnbs.

Westbrook Residents 
Entertain Visitors
WEFTBROOK (SC) -  H a 

Woman's Sodsty of Chrlsllaa 
Servios mat at tbs Methodist 
Chnrcb Monday aAsmoon. and 
Mrs. L. B. Graasstt lad tbs de- 
veden. She was aasteted tqr 
Mrs. A. L. Yoiag and Mrs 
Prtos Hendrix ta the first stady 
of "Affhienca and Powty.^' 
Mrs. L  R. Msmtmer wID have 
chargs sf the Waak of Prpyer 
program Oct M. Seven attend 
ed.

Mrs. Frank Oglasby Is vistt 
lag in Ahiisne this weak-in the 
boms of bar brotber-to-law and 
sisler, Mr. and Mn. Jet Brack-

Mr. and Mn. Edgar Aadiewi 
were wesbead gassts of tbelr 
daughter and family, tbs B«v 
sad Mn. Max Brownlag, la 
Witeon.

Mr. and Mn. Howard Hendrix 
of Corpas Cbrisll spent tb s  
weekend with tbetr parenti, Mr 
and Mn. Price Hendrix and 
Mr. and Mn J. A. CUfloa of 
Colorado aty.

Mr. and Mn. George Sweatt 
left Sunday for Hoostoe where 
be win undergo a medical 
checkup at M. D. Anderson 
Hoqdtal

Mr. and Mn. D. J. Barber 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, the Harold Gaineys la Mon- 
aitens last week.

Mr. end Mn Troy LankfOrd 
vlaltad tbetr son-la-law and 
daimbtcc. Mr. and Mn A. J. 
PirUc Jr, in Aoetln the past 
weabsod

Tracy Feaster of Big S\ 
has ben a guest of bis 
parents, Mr. and Mn.
Baane. this week.

Attending the woiten  cob* 
fercnce for the MitcbeU-Scurry 
Amodatioa la Loralne Tvesday 
were the Rev. and Mn. L. B. 
Edwards, Mr. and Mn. Hoyt 
Roberts and Mn. Ralpta Bry
ant.

Mr. and Mn Altls Clemmer 
visited rate Uves in Putnam and 
Cisco over the weekend They 
aleo visitod with Mn. Charley 
Oliver at the Simmons Memo
rial Honitel ia Sweetwater.

J. A. Moody, Abilene, is visit 
Mr. and Mn

Mrs. A. A. Bascbks spsat tbs 
aekmid in Slaton with bar per̂  

ttent in Veterans Adminlstratiaa 
HospRel Is Big Spill«.

Mr. and Mn. Georas Sweatt 
ere in Sweetwater Frtday fbr 

the faaeral eenrlcoe of k 
brother, Buford Coe.

Ifig btejparents,
A. C. Moody.

Bin Yarbrough b a pn- 
onto, Mr. and Mn John EBer 
wba ceWtratad their IRh wad

Recent
Mn. W. fn ic b iM  
brother and abter-in-lew. Mr. 
and Mn. Jack MltcbeQ of Croae 
Plains.

Mr. and Mn. W. A. Ben 
la Labbock Satarday as guaste
of Mr. sad Mrs. A. J. Holtkacl

of Mr. aad

London Teens Know 
The 'slicker Look

^ r .  K  i , . r  X.

up has to be so skiUful that 
tbs boy in a girt’a life thinks 
It's part of her great and wc 
dbrflii looks. After aU, the babe 
purpoee of using cosmetics te 
to look Uke yomaelf only bet- 
tw. A mask of makemp serves 

except to hide love-

Speaks On 
Delinquency
R. H. Weaver, local attoraey, 

was guest speaker during the 
Monday evening meeting of the 
American Aasodatioo of Uni-

in Women in the Comma 
nlty Room of the First Federal 
Ssvli«s and Loan Association 
boUdlng.

Weaver's topic was 'Tbs Ja- 
venlle aad the Law,”  and a film 
was shown itivsilng luveni 
control by patrolliiig dty-wide 
areas.

A booklet on deUnouency In 
Texas was dbtilbatsd sad dls- 
cnassd. Somt of the recommen- 

a g i v e n  wera Jnvonito 
bmag placed ia ma dis

trict court and having special 
deteatloa

Mn. Gary Sims prashied and 
bitrodoced Mn. B. H. BoulUoun 
Jr. who prsviewed tlw scbcdale 
of the Big Spring Conoart As- 
sodatka and famtod nwmber-

*^%aas for tbs Nov. IS FaU 
Festival of Foods ware dls- 

aad a letter of appra- 
datioB from Keith Swim of the 
Big Spring independent School 
District was read.

Hoataasss wera Mn. I r t a t  
Draper, Mias EUabath Dantei, 
Mn. John Carter aad Mn. Jos 
Dawns. The refreshment tabis 
was oaatarad with aa arraags- 
mant of an tuna  flowers in aa
MBlMpm ftCDM DfOUt DOWL

Lad ies Society  
Practices D rills
Drins wera pnctkad during 

the Wedaasday maettng of the 
Ladlas Sodsty of tbs Brother
hood of LocomoUve FIramoa 
sad Ei«iBeaMa at tbs lOOF 
Han. Mn. C. L. Klrtiaad nw 
aldad, aad Mrs. Floraace Rom 
was the pianist 

A aaw passworil was gtvaa 
and Mn. M. E. Aadoraon gave 
tbs dosiag prayer. Mn. J. L. 
Bradford aad Mn. C. D. SalU 
vaa served ratraabments from a 
tabis eovsrsd with a white and 
blaa doth and ceatarad with aa 

of Ian flowers.

/»•*

High Tallies 
Announced 
For Series
Mn. E. 0. EUington and Mn. 

Glen Cox placed first in dupU- 
cate games played Tueaday at 
Big Spring C ou i^  Club. Other 
winnen were Mn. F. W. Lull
ing and Mn. Tom South, aec- 
ond; and Mn. Ward HaU and 
Mn. Joe Herbert, third.

Winnen of the series which 
ended Od. 11 were Mn. E. L. 
PoweU, first; Mn. Elmo Was
son and Mn. Hayes Stripling 
Sr., tied for second and third 
^cea; Mn. Jade Irons, fourth; 
Mn. J. Gordon Bristow, fifth; 
Mn. Ellington, sixth; Mn. A. 
Swartx, s e v e n t h ;  Mn. Glen 
Cox, eighth; and Mn. Ayra 
McGann, ninth.

Officers Installed 
By Rebekahs ^
An instaUation ceremony was 

held during the Tuesday eve
ning meeting of the Big Spring 
Rebekah L o ^  No. 114 at the

V ie w  Flow ers  
In A bstracts
A program and dsmoastra- 

Uons qn abstract flower arrang
ing waa Uw hi^ilight of the 
Tuesday evening meeting of the 
After Five Garden Club. The 
memben met In the F l a m e  
Room of Pioneer Natural Gas 
C o m p a n y  with Mn. John 
Hughes presiding. Cohostesses 
were Mrs. Charles Porch and 
Mn. Arthur Brown.

Mn. OdeU Womack present 
ed the pn«ram. She stressed 
that the secret d  abstrad ar 
rangementa la in balancing the 
design with colon and lines.

Memben were reminded that 
the Southern Zone meeting wUl 
be Nov. 7 at Ramada Inn. Res
ervations are to be turned in

to Mn. W. D. CaldweU, AM 
3-S479 by Od. M.

Memben were asked to Join 
in the Od 22 work day at tba 
roadside park near Webb AFB. 
Improving the pa r k  is the 
year's projed for the club, awl 
work wUl be started on a cac
tus and rock garden.

A partial Ust for clerks dur
ing the Nov. 4 flower show to 
be sponsored by the Big Spring 
Garden Chib was sdected. The 
clerks are Mn. Hughes, Mn 
Brown, Mn. Rex Greenwood, 
Mn. Tom Ivey and Mn. Msu- 
rlos Smith.

Mn. Ivey was selected chair
man for the Christmas paper 
and ribbon sale. The funds wUl 
be d(mated to the Lighthouse 
for the BUnd Fund.

Sam M ellingers 
Have A  New Son
Mr. and Mn. Sam Mellinger 

are announcing the birth of a 
•on, tbelr second, born Od. IS 
at 8:45 a.m. at Malone A Hogan 
Foundation Hospital. The baby 
has been named Glenn David. 
He weighed six pounds, seven 
ounces at birth. The mother and 
child were due to return home 
this wedc.

no purpose, 
ly You.

lOOF Hall. Mn. Carl Mangum 
pradded

New officen are Hn. Emmitt 
Hull, vice noble grand; Mn. I. 
,0- Collins, left support to the 

Fifty ways to Meal skin and diaplaln; Mn. A. R. Cadaow, 
natural make-up for young ad-

Practice Scheduled For 
Rainbow Girls' Rituals

MODEL TIPS

ulte — ages 13 to 19 >  are de
tailed In my booklet. “Model 
Tips for Teens.”  Advice coven 
corrective skin care; how to use 
make-up to accent good points 
aad play down proUema; fash 
ion modal make-up tricks. For 
your copy, write Mary Sue Mil
ler in care of the Big Spring 
HeraM, enclosing 25 cents in 
cola, and a self • addressed, 
stamped envelope.

right support to the past noble 
grand; and Mn. Eula Pond, 
conductor.

The memben approved plans 
to sen HaUoween candy as 
fund-raising project and 28 at
tended

A letter from Mr. and Mn 
Cone J. Wads, supertaitendente 
of the home for the elderly in 
Ennis, was resd thanking the 
memben for their dona^ of 
items to the patients.

L O C A L  U N IT S  G E T  A W A R D S

Catholic Council Meets 
For Annual Convention

Rainbow Girls an requested 
by Mn. 0. L  Nabon to be at 
the Masonic Temple*at 1:30 
p.m., Saturday,^ practice for 
the initiation it  3 p.m. Eight 
girls will be Initiated Intotte 
order.

The girts are continuing their 
project of collecting hose for 
use In therapy in rest homes 
snd hospitals. Those hartng 
hose to donate are asked to 
Mn. Nabon at AM 3-2048 or 
Mn. Tracy R o b e r t s  at 
AM 7-9022. Last year, 42,202 
bundles of ten were collected 
by Rainbow Girls in Texas, and 
Big Spring placed sixth with 
the collection of 1,190 bundles 
of ten.

The Rainbow Girts also col
lect foreign stamps and aD/Unlt- 
ed States stamps except the 
five, f o u r  and three cent

Mn. Riley Ward reported on 
the recent meeting of the Dlo- 
ceean Council of CathoUc Wom
en tai MMUhd during the Tae|h 
day sesaton of the bnmaculate 
Heett of Mary Altar Soctety. 
The memben met at the dnmn 
with Mn. Dsn Maestas prenM 
iag.-

Ths annual convention of the 
San Angek) Diocese was beM 
St St Ann's School in MMland. 
and Mn. Ward aaaounced that 
the Big Spring Deanery won the 
aflUiattaa award aad the Im
maculate Heart of Mary Church 
won the membership award.

Mn. Ward also gave the new
slate of offIcen slacted at the 
conventloB. They an Mn. Tom 
McCurdy, prasMeat; aad Mn. 
Georfs Benhey, partiamoatari- 
sa; both of Midland; Mn. Lso, 
Gonalea vice president; aad 
Mn. George T. Foster, secre
tary, both of Big Spring: Mn.

C. A. McGill, treasurer; and 
Mn. Y. Blakeley, auditor, both 
of Abikne; and Mn. J. E. 
Healey, Odens, historian.

Delegates sttendfaig from Big 
Spring Included Mn Y. C 
Gray, Mn. Jack Engel. Mite 
Carrie Schoix, Mn Don Hays, 
the Friacn Beaziey, the 
Rev. Leo St. John and the Rev. 
Robert McDermott.

Daring the hnsinen senion, a 
teatativv date of Dae. I  was set

Airmen's Wives 
Meet Thursday
Airmen's wives are lavttsd to 

attend the organlzatioM meet
ing of the Atrmen's Wives 

e 31 p.m. at the 
Service Club,

veaiac at 7 
John H. Lees 
Webb AFB.

A dtocuBSton of pest and fu
ture plans will be held, high
lighted by the fonnatlon of an 
active orgaaiiaUaa for 198147. 
Ethel Wood, service dub direc
tor. will be featured on the pro
gram. Dress is casual, but no

Stamps. They are sold to col- 
lecton, and the proceeds go 
into a fund from which Rain
bow Girts may obtain 
tfonal loan.

Spaghetti Supper 
Slated Oct, 28
Plans for an Oct. 28 chicken 

and mghettl suprar w e r e  
formed dning the T u e s d a y  
evening meeting of John A. Kee 
Rebekah Lodge No. 153. The 
memben met at the lOOF Hall 
with Mn. Joe B. Evans presid 
lag

The annual supper wiU be 
held at ti>e lodge hall with 
serving time to be 5 p.m. Adult 
tickets are $1 snd chiidren’s sre 
fifty cents.

Mn. Jones C. Larasr remind 
ed memben of the bsrnyard de
gree to he held Oct S , and 
Mn. L  L  Robertson held 
school of instruction.

Mn. Robertson presented a 
certificate of perfection to Mn. 
J. C. Acuff, and Mn. Lamar 
presented Mn Robertson wttb 
a certificate of perfection.

Ilte 31 attending reported 43 
visits to the sick.

You’ll 
never know 

what a clear 
healthy 

complexion 
looks like 

until you try

deep 
cleansing 

liquid

.4

The secfft ef heteg 
*1 :0061#-free" cesiptwiM 
Hes is tiM cteMser ined.| 
Try new hhkeOff for ëly, 
Sry, er eonbistties skis. I 
n  M s trs lim  ee It com- 
pleteiy aad antiatsticaily 
dsn claamat. Naaiant frs- 
fraece. NeiKdrylsg. fffaO- 
Bve. Cansara . . . 
yssU taa tha Afftraseal

MAIK ALLEN COMPANY 
Oatrs i t ,  Mlchlfas iJl

Prwscnption By

itloo abouhl can Al
alacka. Anyone needing traas- 

IM n
for the Chrlstmai Baxaar, aad.Monaoa at AM 3-7331 or AM 
reports wera givea by Mn. R  
N. Rutherferd aad Mn. L. D.
Jenkins

Mn. BUI Sneed will be host 
esi fbr the Oct 23 Family 
Night at the church

Rev. Beaxley gave tbs pro-

Em. and Mn. Initlwrford won 
attendance prim

BoundIsPEONE AM 742U
9H 31ACV

BIG SPRING, TEXAf

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA'CHARGE

THK WINNER: Mrs. Carol Sparlts wearing her 
new mink stole she won at Anthony's during 
the recent "Operation Sparklo” eelobretien. 
Mrs. Sparks lives at 2507 Central, Big Spring, 
end is employed as a teller at the First Ne> 
tienel Bank. Carol chose a light autumn hexe 
color from tho boevtiful selection of mink 
cepee at Anthony's.

(in / / , o/n/'l

Another Great Hit 
From Our World Of 

Low Heel Shoes

/

ClaMk Mach I lépsaw — thay'ra Magdatiant and

you'll want many pair* — «va'va had cuttomart 

by lha dorant that own and !ova ovary color,
a

all partlculaHy wall tuited for doing tha "Swim", 

atrolling through tha park or just sitting around.

Softast suada In Wacfc, tan, groan, rad, bona, 

royal or hot pirtk . . .

$8.

OP!pN TONIGHT UNTIL I  -

BARNES «PELLETIER

< ^ ‘O Z 0 A .

A StaMaasalasL 17-)aml i 
teach* iaaiitaet.

R Aatomatte 
day and dm.

cai«8sr.l71
Wslarpraor.

L  17|0Raia. 
■y Baylsr. "*19»
P. DoMy tasend feteiss hand. 17 Is«- 8f|C|| 
ala Altos «alte Mr iMteSM Mate ¿ U

C. 17 )o«sM, hasuUfallp dash 
Msaisr wpa aMoa bmd.

B. 17 knoto. braeaMt toad,
•29"
•39"

t . 17-)s«s( eaMNdar Shyatar. Automatic; |  
*. teocfc-rccMaat 49"

B, 17 JewaM. automatic, «atorpnal*, |JAM  
ptefModtoe aktoMac stoat bock 4 » f

-Si law  M  MM aaC «|M M « a n im i

a m M o r n m  2 1 Z V ÌL iES *
3rd al Mein 4 ■  w  k  l ii k  «  ^  7 ^ 7 1

l S
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SUGAR
C A H .
Holy.
Imperial Hunt's 20-Oz.

Fency ' Bottle

BAKERITE
Pure
Shortening 3.59^

Du R ite, LiquidBleach 
Green Beans «r? 
Cottage Cheese

PLAV THE OMW 
GAME THAT...

GUARANTEES 
YOU MUST WIN '*» « 8

PlAY n m c  l A n P
l/o-Gellon 

.............. Jug

IN MONEY 

AND NYLONSo s a s s e
over 600,000 winners

MAGIC LAMP 
CASH WINNERS

Bo rd en 't.. . C tn . MRS.
S100.WINNER

OAKEY HAGOOD, Scott Drive

Softply, Assorted Big 200-
C o lo rs ...........................................................................................C t . Pkg.Napkins 

Vegetable Oil ¡r: %% 43«
Cocoanut 
Pears
Chili & Beans.  39«
Noodles

DODIE STEELE 
UI7 E. llth 

■. L. MeCLURE 
Gee. DeUverr 
LEON LAND 

Bex m
JOE HAMPTON 

ilS Scett Dr.
L. D. SMITH 
Rt B. Lameu 
■UGH NIXON 

17N Dealey 
D. A. THURMAN 

CM State
LLOYD DAUGHERTY 

MIA Dew

MRS. B. M. SCHMITZ 
ISN Heara 

FBANK CHAVETTA 
IMS Alabama

PEARL ROBERTS 
' 12S4 E. IMh

MRS. BEN JOHNSON 
717 W. Mtfe 
B. SHAW 

m s Warrce 
SAM BURNS 

Till Navale Dr.
R. A. TEMn.ETON 

IMl Ortete
ALBERTA VALENGA 

17*9 Oweaa

T0ini£u

14̂
Duricee's, Femoui................................Pfcg.

No. 300
Hunt's H e lv e s .......................................................................................................Cen

T̂oztn ̂ oodál

Wextcan D oJ VaLí!
Tortillas aj.'SS'fgü............. 25<
ChiN Con Queso .......39t
Enchilada Sauce 21t
Spanish Rice NOCOc!!!?..... ....... 23t
Taco Sauce ... ........27«
Tamales !!í">»cí,.......  35«

FmJ MmV 
terteHwwe,

LeC h o y , 
Chow K ^ in .

Potatoesiii,
Mixed Vegetabies Libby.. 2 Pt9t. 49«
Brussel Sprouts Ng.... .....37«
Dinners ......89«
Green B e a n s 4 $1.00 Ripe...... Lk

1Sain.sonil(' FOLDING TABLE <3
J4>aidi &'ß*autf -Á Ji!

Contaci& .c'nf. . . . . . 99<
Toothpaste ie ||!^  Ret, Deg Si* Tube... ..  57« 
Deodorant .59«
Mouthwash  79«
Ben Gay  69«

Bif Zhmt Vatu)!
Soy Sauce ................23«
Chop Suey i io » ............. 69«
Bean Sprouts ...........19«
Vegetables Ji. ........... 51«
SattSTaJJ?................ 2’£2t ZTe
Baby Cereals  21«
R iceä^ . 21̂ 43«

CanaJW.al&'%U,
lUlla a iM ik ,N o .V a C M . 39c
Salmon Í̂ TícíL..............................89®
Shrimp S Ä ä :.:  ................79®
Chicken Stew Träü c«.......... 59«
Comed Beef ............ 63«

Soap  79«
Detergent «SE?.!...............79«
Water Softener ........65«
Water Softener ̂ '¡’¡¡.7......$1.25
Coffee  79c

.........33«
..........67«

Pig FeetWilton'« 
14-Ox. J«r.

Crackers SltTilTE'.......... .
ChUi íío?cÍí.!r.................Tissue Cob.. . . . . . . 4 .̂ 41c

Liquid Detergent
Bubble Bath

Detergent mT̂ 'ui£ &«nV .. .....75«
TJifill
IfrOf. Ml««. 79«

22.01. lotti*. 65«

m rm t
FISITINe tCE

COMBXr ACGBSOSY

FIGHTING ACE
ONLY M.79 wHhtMs

coupon

M ir M M

n a iT iN i ACE
OMHeWSMSSBuncivmM

-»♦1.99 s r
FIGHTING ACE
«  *1.79 ~

Bananass»
Celerjf
CauRfiower SM>Wb«t. i i . ........U.29«
Radishes ...........3EX.25«

CattwnU, FtmL 
6 10« .  Pm m I . . . .

PORK STEAK
Loan
Northern Port.................................li>.

I— ■. Nertherw 
% Peck Lete

..............Lb.

K
FULLY CNKED HAM
Shook 
Portion. .L k .

Whole 
or Butt 
Portion..IK*

(

'a r iU

Bre*»'*
ftr*» j«**t

it»«*
liH«**

0»*
frt«*.-

UM«
Hcé'

594 «494 
494 
194 
Í34

.Vb

W>>i««u*««*

P o r k R o a s t i^  .
Sirloin S in k  S jS S tH .... Me 

CARRY HOME CHEF
■ HIOHLAND CENTER STORE ONLY

MEAL FOR FOUR 'c ir .S r .iJ
Whipped Crcui Potatoes. 1 Ptat Gren Beans .. 9

Chopped Bar-B-Que Beef n.L19 
Cole Slaw '51."̂ ..!̂ !̂?!.."::̂ .̂.. 39c 
Banana Puddiî  39c
IN o u t DELICATESSEN

Corn D(^SSki!?..“ .!!?'...8 r«L00

rnoM Micas aooo 
acT. » •  AT Yowa 
pwacv wiaacT m 

aia sPBiMa. 
wa aasaavB Twa 
atawT ra umut 

auAWTiTias.

L o w e s t
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DEAR ABBY
Three minor mlshapg were 

listed OQ the police blotter

She's Using 
Good Sense

W n
DEAR ABBY: O v V~] 

old dnughto', who has 
teaching school, asked os to 
come to the dty (we Uee in 
the cotntry) so we could meet 
the man die has decided to 
marry. He is SO, wears glass
es. is bald and can't dance 
They want to marnr within the 
next few months, lly  husband 
and I are at a km.

A few vcars ago our daugb 
ter woukm’t even date a man
unless be was good looking and 

We are concernedcould dance 
about whether she will be hap
py with him. They have kept 
steady conqiany for a year. 
He is quiet, educated, owns his 
own business and treats her 
wen. Should we give them our 
blessinn? AT A LOSS

DEAR AT: Are they asking 
fer year pcrmlssloa or fer year 
blesslags? T e v  daughter shews 
better seaae leday than she did 
a ''few years age" when she 

* le an eat with a

S i Iseklng and

Mrsslagi and dsa*! be 
cerned.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: There are 

are some newcomsrs wiio Uvc 
on the edge of town. They have 
about nine kids. The people 
(the whole family!) came to 
church last Sunday in a dump 
truck. And Abby, I am not say
ing they weren’t clean, but they 
sure didn’t look Hke they were 
dressed op for church to me.

Don't you think this shows 
lack d  respect tar the Lord? 
And shouldn’t someone in the

community tell Oeae people? I 
am not a snob, but I think ap- 
pearaades are Important.

NO SNOB 
DEAR NO: I dsabt d the 

Lard cares hew-peeple dress 
for charch ar how they get 
there, as Isag as they gs.

Wednesday, none involving seri
ous damage or injuries. Julian 
HoUowell. Rt. 1, and fraylun 

oes, 707 N. Douglas, were in 
coUisloa at Northwest Seventh 
and Lamesa Drive. Joel Robert
son, Deer Park, and J. 11. Brad
ley, 2907 Cactus, crashed at 
Seventh and Gregg. Richard 
Earl AUdnson, Nucía, Colo., 
and Joseph Wayne Claccio, 
Prescott, Ark., coDided at Fif
teenth and Gregg.

NEW YORK (AP) -  The cur
rent higher interest rates in this 
country may be helping Im- 
pnve the U.8. balance of pay
ments situation, thus giving an 
assist to TOvemment efforts to 
stem the ww  of dollars abroad.

Ski RRsoit Arwat 
To Sptnd Millions

DEAR ABBY: A woman I 
know ever so slightly makes a 
fetish out of "remeraberlng’’ 
people's birthdays and anni
versaries. The moment s Re 
meets someone she asks when 
his birthday is. She writes it 
down and sure enough on that 
day comes a card from this 
woman! Half the people she 
sends cards to don’t even know 
who she is.

I rarely see her, yet she 
sends me. my husband and all 
our children birthday cards. 
She even remembers my anni
versary. It is terribly embar- 

itg because I don’t know 
her birthday, anniversaiy, or 
any of her diikiren’s birthdays. 
Bmides, tt's a bors having to 
drop her a note to thank her 
for her “thoughtfulness.”

R’s not that she is especial
ly food of me; she does this 
to people she hardly knows, and 
I’ve M rd  them say they 
wished she wouldn't. What is 
wroog with her and how do I 
cope with R?

EMBARRASSED 
DEAR EMBARRASSED: Tht 

aua Is desperately bU- 
dlM for atleadsa and Is 
to be pMtod thea

ler far her “Ownghtfal- 
Id let It gs at that

STOWE, Vt. (A n  -  SM re
sort kreas in New England plan 
to invest about |18 ntiUion for 
construction and Improvement 
says the New England Council

Rising Interest Rates Help UiKle Sam
By JOHN CUNNIFF

These rates, which are berat
ed by borrowers and loved by 
lenders, ndght be damaging 
donMstically. But when viewed 
in terms of dollar stability they 
may not be looked on with disfa
vor by the Treasury.

One of the most immediate 
effects of the higher rates has 
been to keep money Invested 
here rather than In Europe ar 
other continents. Since some

U.S. rates are as high 
they’ve been since the Civil 
War, the return to the lender 
matches that of many other 
countries.

asRalf

OUTFLOW DIPS
Since last year, the capital 

outflow has bera decreasing, 
and the inflow of money from 
abroad has been rising.

The United SUtes is still Just 
about the best investment there 
is. Knowing this, many fo r ^  
sources at capital prefer to hra 
a claim against the dollar rath 
er than against other curren
cies. Relatively, the risk is aero.

In the first half of 196S the 
outflow of funds — other than 
gold and long-term deposits — 
lenving the country was at the 
rate M |S-8 billion. In the first

of this year it was down 
to a rate of |2.45 bilUon.

Foreign investment in Ameri 
can ceitiflcates of deposits and 
other time deposits of nxm 
than a year rose to $406 million 
from |U million. Honey, there
fore was coming from abroad in 
rising amounts.

Some bankers wonder, how
ever, if some of the inflow that 
has been detected most recently 
is money being returned by for 
eign branches of American 
companies.

Sidney Homer, a money mar
ket specialist and an expert on 
interest rates, commented: 

‘HOr MONEY
“Some of the Inflow could be 

American money being sent 
badi from abroad. American

companies need money. If they 
have it in London, for example, 
they might decide they need it 
more here.”

Homer suqiects, however, 
that some recent inflow may be 
“hot”  foreign money, that is, 
money seeUng the highest in
terest rate at me lowest restive 
risk. If this is so, some of these 
funds might take flight again as 
easily as they could remain 
nested.

High interest, ironically, çan 
also contribute to an outflow of
dollars simply because of the 
high interest payments to tor- 
eign investors. This amount is 
relatively small, however, tf the 
Investment itself remains here 

Security as well as interest is 
the attraction of investing in the

united Stales., Many nations 
have much hljd>er rates. Korea, 
to dte an extreme example, has 
a basic rate of tt per cent. But 
few investors wish to risk their 
money there. ■I

Ploct To ProcHct 
Fortign Languogtt
CLAREMONT, Calif. (AP) •  

The ]ust-dedic?ted Oldenborg 
Gamer is about the best {dace to 
practice fuelgn languages with
out leaving the United States, 
says its dlrect«^, Leon Cowles.

The |2.5-millk>D coiter is a 
coeducational residence and 
study hall at Pomona College 
for students of foreign lan
guages and intemational rela-
tiOBB.

YOUR

Horoscope
Forecost

fe r Tomorrow

By Carreft Righter

QUALITY MEATS
PEATURINO GOOCH BLUE-RIBBON BEEP A PORK

Pork Chops 7 9
1%  I  FRESH Td' LEAN, C f t f

Pork Chops 5 9 ‘
C  FRESH 'N' LEAN, i l  A fSpare Ribs urrri 49

Hickory Smoked Cured Ham
BUTT END PORTION PORTION SI-ICES

C a t s u p
HUNT'S,
PIZZA OR 
HICKORY FLAVOR, 
140Z. BOTTLE........ 15'
C o f f e e
POLOBR'S,
MOUNTAIN GROWN, 
1-LB. CAN.................. 7 9

Fruit Drinks s s  3 s 89*
Ihar« to •
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Vincent Families 
Have Visitors
VINCENT (SO -M r. awl Mm. 

F. C. Appletoe spent last
In Corpus Chrlsti and ABce vla- 
Hlim m  mother, Mm. Jeaoii 
i^pmoa, and hts Msttr, Mm. H
H Harvcy.

Mr. and Mm. Robert 
Timwa were th è
guests of thè Jlm Hodnctts. u  
was Jenntaa Hodwtt, t b e l r  
danghtcr, wto li attanding Weat 
Texas Stato Univantly at Can
yon. Alf Cobb. a doae trtoed of 
thè faraily, afeo was vhldag 
while OB laave aftor a year hi 
VM Nam. He wfll he statlooed 
atFort Camoa, Colo

Uri. Vende Barr 
v n t j  at Medcal Arti Boa- 
nitai Tneaday. She M reportad 

weQ.
Mr. and Mm. Deck Cofemaa 

wem tourlng thè Davis Moun- 
atoi over thè

Juvenile Council 
Personnel Picked
LAMESA (SC) -  OtOcem Rr 

the third annual yonth cxnmdl 
of Dawson County were named 
at tha first meeting of the eew 
year accordtag to Judge Lealle 
Pratt who aervee as counfe )n- 
vaoile .iodge. Offlcem am Tom
my Alford, Klondihe High 
SaooL preekfent; Pat Fees, La- 
mtoa ScbooL vloa preri- 
dtod; Kathy Love.
SehooL secretary;

O’DooaaO

Love. Laraem High 
and Paua

mgh SchooL
repocter.

The conatv yoath council wai 
organiaed three yearn ago un 
der sponsorship of Jndge Pratt 
and todndes two mpreeeata- 
tfves from each schocd In, the
coaty and bordering conattoa. 
The coaad] assists m curbtng
drop^mts ia school, curbing 
ditudng among vonae people 
end aids the enti-Uttei^ cam- 
palge la the county, said Pratt

Enrollment Gains 
In Local Schools
EnroQnMBt figures for the Big 

Sprlac Public Schoob continue 
to dmb, according to l i  
from the office of Supt. Sam 
Aadaraoa. This week’s enroO- 
msBt was 7,IM. ap 12 fhan last 
w n T s total of 7,«1. EaroD 
BMot OQS year ago was 7JN.

BIWMBtsry schools listed 
4JS1; special education counted 
147; and the aecondary schools 
«nOm eot was 2,111
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Um Jmm WMmfiuàS**

D o g  F o o d  s  7 ! 5 9 ‘
'j ___

D eterg en t 59*
Pepsi Co la 3ìM

WITH EViRY PURCHASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH ILSO PURCHASE 

Oft MOftB

Caady Bars 10£¿39c
Caramels »--r. f« c««.
Corn
Rice

14 Ol  Bag.............
BrmM, Cream Style 

Or VhMe Kenwl. 20 Cta... FOR

White. 2Lh. Bex

Meal
MOs.BR..

2 Lh. Bag.

Grape Juice
Green Beans CM...
PtotomAm Del Mitote, Sweet 
S w W L a  pieidei. 10 Gtess..................

Spray Starch «i.
FOB

Facial Tissue a FOB

Cookies cnm.. II0«. n*.. 
Crackers “SSS rS7i«.

39c
LOO
39c
29c
39c
LOO
29c
79c
45c
43c
41c

FRESH CARDIN
QUALITY PRODUCE

YAMS 9cGOLDEN, U ...............................................................

BELL PEPPER 'roju, ron....................... 5C
CABBAGE ’S f L ' y ........................7c
CElERy   15c

Lettu ce  s®"- 19*
Jam or

i.
Je lly KRAFT'S,

ÌU X L
TUMBLER. 2 9 '

Salad  D ressing s»- 2 9 '
L atora to Ma aaHNan tor natt W 

iaawa rnmnim: H. a. Wtoaitorto Cafo, «a. MarrH iratoWto, Wtoilcl lirifa.Habparinf W aw>llrnllani tor «all W ‘ ' : T ;  M. Klaar vb to. W.

iaraarv Artlajtoy CaWtoni, Jaaala ___Maari ani Tbawto i . WbMian, Sbitoyi fra ir  Maicba fintar, Sntitoi WMla Cnafolan, Jabn L , Bamian ia i  Carl iitoBi a Mtotoftn. T(LarWa a. WfWaiin.
^  I  mtnm  la m naiwa

ayprrutai: Cbritfina Litotrl, tor rW
fw i'' OtotoW’”fiyto TweT^lanto Oifol Ray CaNan, iraaaii RtoW tojirpprOhfof Ray CaNan. iraaaii Rau 
ana Afbra NaW InWb. OaltoP. San. mtimtmu Cbarlat MarHamai Rafow Sbi Bm  ana VwiaMpRaWfar't waNan

tona SMara m -

e ir a t a n t e  ” >ozen
FOODSF O O D  S T O R E S

Pot Pies
MORTON'S, > 
CHICKEN, BEEF, 
TURKEY, EACH.. 15c

Potatoes
KEITH'S, 
KRINKLE KUT, 
2-LB. BAG.........

pr ic es  e f f e c t iv e  THURS., OCT. 
M, TRROUGB SAT., OCT. 22. 101. 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

•Of SCURRY i l l  LAM EU Hvnr.

FO O D  S T O R E S

NEW!

BE
COST
CONT
•  14
•  8
•  14
•  8
•  13
•  12

CUT

WHOLE

dieci
DIAMO»

PORI

MOUl

TO
S/

Mexk
Tecoa

ft
SI
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FRESHLY
GROUND o • • •

LBS.

NEWSOM'S PEN PEO—PROPERLY AGED

BEEF HALF fe«nd 55*Pe«n4
COST? APPROXIMATELY $120.00 
CONTAINS APPROXIMATELY
•  14 Round Stoake
•  I  Sirloins
•  14 T-Bonos
•  • Sirloin Tips
•  13 Club Steaks
•  12 Ohuck Roasts 

Arm Roasts

2 Rump Roasts
1 Pike's Peak Roast
2 English Roasts 

35 Pounds
•  Ground Meat
•  Stow Meat
•  Chili Meat 

Short Ribs
CUT AND WRAPPED TO YOUR PERSONAL 

ORDER—DELIVERED IF YOU WISHI 
AND

F R E E
20 Pounds Youngblood FRYERS
WITH EACH HALF BEEF ORDERED THIS WEEK 

ANO-UP TO SIX MONTHS TO PAYI 
CALL DON NOW— AM 7-2471

P o r k FRESH
FIRST
CUT
L B .. . . .

O l E O
DIAMOND
l-LB.
QUARTERS

KIMBELL 1-LB. CAN
Pork and Beans 8 CANS

MISSION 
303 CAN

WHOLE
5 ' 1

GREEN BEANS ̂ 3 1
Scui 4 roB SI

6 lor 1

AGNES'
CAKES ÎÜ 98*

AGNES'

BREADS
BAKED FRESH —  HOURLY

BU Y 2 —  
G ET  1 
F R E E !

•  BUTTER CRUST
•  RYE
•  FRENCH
•  EGG TWIST

FUMFERNICKLE 
CINNAMON 
RAISIN 
SALT RISING

ROAST NEWSOM'S
B lip
CHUCK 
LB..............

Pork &  Beans VAN CAMP—BIO NO. 2 CAN

CHILI
Check WagM Beans
DIAMOND

TOMATOES
RED DART

GREEN BEANS .... 7 for ’1
PORK «H. BEANS Gluit^Gu t  for4 p«*1 KOUNTT

n sT -itoz. FOR

DEL MONTE 
Grttn Btont 

303 Can—Cut

CANS $

Tomato Sauce CAN 5 ™ ,’! IVEG A LL*^ ............ 5^, *1

FRUITCOCKTAILDEL MONTE 
303 CA N ... .

FOR $

MOUNTAIN PASS

TOMATO
SAUCE

BOZ. CAN

10 lor’1

CORN DEL MONTE
WHOLE
KERN EL... .

GRADE A
SMALL
DOZEN

|KIHIIiLI^.lU CAN, SaulaiTUNG

POTATOES 10 POI

ISPAGHETTI 8/’l

PEAS Sir: 6 lor 1
BLA CKEYES 7 bob’1

1 PIN EAPPLE Bw m CAN... 4 FOR ’1 | |

1 CAKE M I X E S 3 kob1 |

PATIO MEXICAN FOODS 11
Mexican Dinners, Combination Inchiladu, 
Tacca, MIX OR MATCH ............................. 2  ko b ’ I  I ,

FRUITS
Apples ^  I cu.. 4 rot *1 
Peaches ilT c» .. 5w»’l
Pears ST c ..... 3 rot *1
Peaches .. 5 rot '1
Plums .... 3roi'l
Peaches SI ST!. 4 rot *1 
Apricots S n ... FOR

TUNA
DEW DROP -  IB CANASPARAGUS FOR

KIMBELL

Preserves
BIG 20OZ. JAR

12 VARIETIES

DOG FOOD
Red Heart l it .. 6 W« 1
Frisktes ^ .....4 n» 1
Frkkies 'a .... 6 ,0. *1
Pard'S.......  «rot’l.... Srot’l
Red Hurt 4ro> 1
KIM a t ........ 12 ,«  •!

Okra ...
Potatoes moL 
Spinach ¿TÒL 
Hominy
TomotoesiSricM.

FOR

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
MMX MM OR MATCH 'EMM

GREEN BBANSr BROCCOLI 
SPEARS, BRUSSiL SPROUTS,
GREEN LIMAS, CAULIFLOWER,
PiACHESr WAX BiANS..............

MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'IM!

5 1B0K.
FKBE.

PBASr MIXED VBMTABLBSr 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
FRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH, 
CHOPPED BROCCOLI, « « U IT W  
OREBNS, BUTTIR BEANS, CREAM 
PIAS, SQUASH...................................

TOMATOES
IN TH I V lLLAO B-7 DAYS TILL S

BISCUITS
KIMBELL 

CAN OP 10

P iT

HILK

I
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Death Sentence Appeal Slated]
KARNES CITY, T «l  (, 

Johny Rudy Eoriqua, Qm w  
Chriftl ll-yMrold coovklM of 
murder and sentenced to deatli, 
remained In the Karnes County 
Jail Thursday while his attor
neys began work on an appeal 

The youth, who allegedly went 
» April»

ATV-iMs girl fi 
convicted

on a killing spree when

Cowboys Head 
For Showdown
DENVER -> Pro rodeo 

west for the next fortnight, 
where five CaUfomla rodeos, 
culminating with San frand^ 
CD’s 147,500 Cow Palace (Oct 
28-Nov. I ) rodeo, will decide the 
season's 90 leading cowtmyi.

This select band-4he 
money winners ci six 
becomes eligible to compete for 
the ganne’s 1M6 national diam- 
pionriilps Dec. S-10 in Oklahoma 
City. There, $85,000 priae mon 
ey, another $n,S00 tat cash 
awards and gold trophy hackles 
the slse of small dfainm* plates 
await claimants

Results from major weekend 
rodeo action, r e p o ^  hy the 
Rodeo Cowboys Association here 
hlonday, boosted eanrings of 
Larry Mahan, 22, Brooks, Ore., 
the season's top money grab
ber. to |K,488.

wiD be the first ever

was

Mrs
•old

friend Jilted him, 
convicted by an all-male 
which' beard testimony from 
state witnesses and none at all 
from the defense.

The panel returned its verdict 
Wedne^y after, two hours and 
17 minutes of deliberations.

Defense attorneys immediate
ly announced they would appeal. 

PRETTY BRIDE 
Enriques was convicted of 

murder in the slaying
a pretty, fl-year- 

BeeviUe Mde of 8 mootns.
, Witnesses testified she was 

forced to accompany Enriquez 
after he took over her car at 
gmgnlat in BeeviUe. Other wit- 

said she fell from the 
car while it was traveUng at a 
high rate ot speed near Helena. 
Ste died from a gunshot wound 

I the head.
The Corpus Christi youth Is 

also diarged with four other 
IS Mayings.

Defense attorney Marvin Fos
ter said he would seek a rever
sal.

INJUSTICE?
“The record in this case is

replete with error in our opinion 
of such a nature that a reversal 
is required" he said, "and wt 
wiU begin immediately to flwl 
an apprilate court that recog
nizes the injustice created by 
the Jury verdict in this cu t.

Dikrlct Attorney J. Taylor 
Brite told newsmen:

“ I think Justice has been done, 
tt was a pxxl verdkt under the 
circumstances."

Bnriquei seemed to accept 
the verdict with very Uttle emo
tion. His only reaction was a 
quick glance at his sister who 
was sitting in the front row in 
the packed district court room 
The famUy of Mrs. Foss was 
sitting across the aisle when the 
verdict was returned.

NO REPLY - ______
The husband of the slain wom

an, Marine Lt. Philip Foes, who 
goes to Viet Nam in January, 
said, “There’s no other verdict 
in my mind."

When a newsman asked how 
he felt about Enriquez, the pilot 
declined to reply.

Attorney Waiter Long,

aided l̂ oster in the defense 
blamed the verdict on the com 
nninity atmosphere.

“We would hope that any ap-iny
peals court we carry this to 

removedwould be tar removed from the 
hostile atmosphere created in 
Karnes County as evidenced by 
the entire Juiy panel (during 
Jury selection), casual cooversa- 
tkm and the vicious, unwarrant 
ed attack by the local radio sta 
tion."

' SHOT TO DEATH 
Enriquez was indicted for

murder in the deaths of his girl 
friend, Victoria Perez, 21; bar
brother, Frederico, M; her fath
er, Francisco P c ^ , 15, and 
Texas Highway Patrolman Dar 
vin Hogg.

Hogg was shot to death by a 
motOTUt he had stopped north 
of Stockdale, Tex. Ine Perez 
family was killed dt the farm 
home east of Corpus (Christ! 
The slayinp Uiggoed a man
hunt throughout South Texas 
which ended when Enriquez, 
wearing women's clothes, was 
arrested on a street in Omp.

Sales And 
Profits Up

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., Oct. 20, 1966

Salas of Zale Corporation dur
ing the six mouths ended Sept. 
SO, exceeded total annual sales 
of any year prior to INS, Ben 
A. L ^ y ,  preMdent, reported 
today.

During the same period, prof
its increased 42 per cent over 
the corresponding year-ago pe
riod with every store in the 
firm’s dudn contributing to the. 
gain.

Sales for the first half of the 
fiscal year totaled $88,70S,IN,

Food Price Fuss 
Grows In Texas

By PEGGY SIMPSON

an Increase of S3 per cent, com
pared with $Sl.lh.0M. in the 
1N6 period. For the t h r e e
nnonths ended Sept. N, s a l e s  
were $33,843,8», a gain of 18 
per cent over the year-ago fig
ure of $2f,lM,874.

Profits for the first half to
taled $2,587,0», or 47 cents a 
common share, up 42 per cent 
from $1,817,774, equivalent to 34
cents a share, reported in the 
prtvkxis first half. DorDuring the 
second quartnr, the totals were 
$1,220,7», or 22 cents a share, 
compared with »57,444, or 16 
cents a share, also a gain of 
42 per cent.

A handful of determined Hous
ton, Dallas and Arilngton house
wives are rounding up friends 
and neighbcxa who believe food 
prices are too high and that to
gether, they can* force grocers 
to lower them.

“We know It wont be easy 
but we think we can do some- 
thtam," said Mrs. M. J Ratliff 
of Dallas, who has initiated a 
“ladycott.”

In Waco, a spMcesman Rh* the 
Texas Retail Grocers Associa
tion said the group was “not en-
tering any ding-dong battle with 
tjie women. With the psychologl-
cal frame of mind many are in, 
a statement from us muht add 
emphasis to their side, not
ours."

PRICES SHAVED
And an official with a national 

supermarket chain said in Dal
las he didn’t intend to argue 
with the women, either, but he

J
felt prices were already shaved 
so narrow no reductions were 
teslble.

Politics entered the food price 
squabble Wednesday when the 
diairman of Woman Power for 
Tower, Mrs. R. E. Wendlaod of 
Temple, said prices are indeed 
excessive—but the federal gov
ernment is to blame for spend
ing wastefully.

The wife of a Houston lawyer, 
Mrs. Charles F. Mitchell, 
formed the Texas Housewives 
Association and sent its mem 
bers to collect signatures on a 
protest petition from shoppers 
who emerged from stores after 
handing over nxmey for food.

PLANS RALLY 
Friday she plans a rally at a 

shopi^ center auditorium Just 
ste^ from one of the dialn su- 
pomarkets her group intends to 
boycott beginning Monday.

in Arlin^on, Mrs. F. 11. Coon 
and Mrs. W. H. Marks Jr. are 
trying to arouse fellow house
wives to the food price battle.

“Our biggest problem b 
Mrs. Mariu said.apathy,"

“At first it was a little hard 
to convince our friends of the 
project (to boycott supermarw 
kets unleM priote are lowered), 
but the more tb^ thought about 
it the madder they got," Mrs. 
Coon said.

At El Paso housewives be- 
longing to “El Pasoan For 
M(we Reasonable Food Prices" 
were handlim out protest peti
tions and said they hope to get 
1,000 slgnaturee a day. The re- 
giiMM»! managw of a superroar- 
M  chain li. El Paso said .he 

thy and will do allIs in sympathy 
he can to help 
“the housewife

cut costs, adding 
is our life blood

and we love her"

General Nixes 
Women Draft
PHOENIX, AriZ. (AP) -  

IS UnitedDraft women in the
States? Never, says MaJ. Gen. 

. CantweU of Trenton,James F.
N.J,

Cantwell, presideet of the Na
tional Guard Association of the 
United States, said:

“ I’m not opposed to women 
serving in the anncd forces as 
they w , but I don’t believe we 
should make Cuban guerrillas of
them or mix women up in the 
same unit with men like the
Russians."

to qualify for the finab in three 
riding events

Freckles Brown, Sopm-, Okla.. 
gained a narrow lead in tibuQrld 
ing title charts. Brown, an age
less 41, was IMTs national boll 
riding titlist

Lenders in the various evenU 
are: AD-nround—Larry Mahan 
$35,481. and Dean Oliver. Boise 
Idaho, $31.071; saddle broocs— 

Wood, Bowness, ABa., 
and Bill Smith, Cody. 

, - .  bareback brone-
Panl Mnyo, Grlnnel Iowa. $23,- 
8 », and Jim Hooston, Omaha, 
Neb.. $15.7»; buU riding -  
Freckles Brown, Soper, Okla., 
$14.80, and Bob Wegner, An
t e ^  Wash., $ lill4 ; calf ro{^

AU4UBU,
Marty Wo 
$17.8tB. an
Wyo.7$18.3

ing-^tea Sewalt, Chico, Tex., 
»1 ,ttljT t. Dean OBver, Boise, 
Idaho, $».8N; steer wrestUag- 
Jack Roddy, San Joea, Calif.. 
828.922. and Wait Lladsnnan, 
Beifiy, Mont., $17,07.

Absentee Voting 
Has Brisk Start
Stventeen applicatidos by 

Howard Coortiani now over 
aeas or temporarily in other 
conaamtUm. for ab— taa bnl- 
lots were filed by thè office of 
Panllne Petty, Howard Connty 
Clefb, 00 Wednenday. Thlrteen 
locai rasldants carne to thè of
fice to caat abeeotee baOots In 
peraoa. Wednesday was thè firri 
day of thè absentee voting perl- 
od for thè Nov. 8 generai elee- 
tion.

Abaealne voting doMi on 
Nov. 4

Persona wbo are to ha ont of 
thè connty oa electiaa day or 
thoae who are too fll or dis- 
abied to go to thè voting plaoes
00 eloetion day are^^^ain^ed
to volo abeentea 
ctecttoM law.

September Busy 
For Water Group
September was a busy month 

for the city’s water and

»  emeroM- 
-h s lT o f

department.Grwv tt
cy calls — one a day 
then ooraing la the nighttime 
boors. In ndditioo to eoasider- 
abls work adjusting utilities for 
thn Downtown Improvement 
Program, the men InstaOed six 
new water taps, five ne# sewer 
taps, and IN  feat fd new sewer 
line. Maintenance included “rod- 
ding out" l . « l  feet of aewar line 
in an effort to reduce the num
ber of stoppages.

PEACHES
Dal M onfa. Yellow  C ling 
Slicnd or H alvas— 29-oz. Can 4.1
P EA S
Dal M onta.
Early G arden— 17-oz. Can 5-1

T omato 
Stewed 
Fruit Drink
Bartlett Pears 
Prune Juice

Sauce 
T omatoes

Dai Monte—8-oz. Con

Dal Monte—16-01. Can

Del Monte. Fmaapple-Grapefruit—46-oz. Can

M  Mm I«. U  e w A - lZ .* .  laMb
454  ^

Asparagus
OilMiiX.AliW M  iptw  HUmuCmi

Golden Com
M Chum Ihfl»—IX *. C *

Quality and Freshness at Safeway . . .

Potatoes
Red. EcoRomy Pock.
Rrm  and delicious. 
The most versatile 
o f all vegetables. >

Lettuce
Public Records

n tso  m m m  nirraier c« i«t
*w«i »k iíH rt V». StekWra

01« flm«f V. •*«. â
o*itokm or iwm owmicr coutr  

W. a. L»»man y». L»vnwn,#V*TM SKTM. _____ ,
e « f  Jtm>i ttmmlhtrm «•. t « " " f  J lluwSiWW». #v*rc( éterm.r<

luagnitM ttr tMñtm. __^  __------ *». Hum mi i«*-AntrlM.Ml I•I. »Utool «■L WNv a«v CarHr
Niw A«rro«*oaiLS(W. A. CaSk Jr« im

Oak OrKkR. U k«H, 
J. C  '  ■

I  i
mSCT m  RuobH«, _R«rk.

•tirry Okwaiir, 
D«vW M«Mrry,

* ^ .jm  CkiRr, Oinrmr
___________ ry, i f l  S m  O yin X r.

L. w o »«r, »1-k OianiR», OWw*»-

O f i w w T ^  M d S i  »*, iW«R
K. >»iwìkhi» «Nt rank.

~l>»nk>rählp Uimk«^ » ,  *».***»..*• ViragkUrt •» I». IV MkCfc I. M«t.

SparlSng bright, green swirb of criip, crinUy head lettuce—Haad 
F r tih  and Flavor fu l

Cake Mixes
leHy CrocUr. Aborted iUveit—kequiw Iw

Margarine
Mukbonnkt. Spraidi anoathly l-lb . O n.

Luncheon Meat A C ¿
Oicar Mayw.Ckiined—12-ot. Cm

Beverages

Greens
i c  Turnip i f  Colard 
i f  Cvify Liof Mustard 
if  Sha^UofMostard

Frkth knd erbp 
'  ndi 1»

Low, Low Prices!

Duz Detergent Uvkdry—rtkfc Im 85« 
Blue Cheer UtrtJty Skferg«*—lUf. Ih  37« 
Dash CralrcIM Midt Jetergeirt—SO*. Im 77« 
Ivory Snow ’’X’S:“'  37«
Thrill Liquid DtHrgraf— I I * .  Hm I'ic 37*

Bananas 9o<̂ 29̂eiM»ii itp* tmi fmti (tr yra !• ••{•y. fOi ■■ Bw

Cucumbers 3io>29tD«Scl«»»SiraSvkwgi» E«di Bw

Onions 2u»̂ 25̂Y«r«>. et*M tSM Smw <• ira«Ak ■■ ■■%#

Pineapples dQt
*

More Low Prices!

Salvo Tablets 79̂
Ivory Liquid SkkM-ia*. pimii« 37« 
Lava Soap OtHkiif rtek
Crisco AI-p«rp«N dtoriMhlf,

Jita or Matek

Apples
CregraoRi-A Aworted flevon or 
W t^Ü cvD n (Uh  DepokHjh-Ctewt lo4tle

Liquid Bleach
if  Kid IMidoui oMi ta* 
if  Goldan Duficioas 
if  Jonolham if  Îppiii

So good for pie* 
or tnada lb .

WMte Mkq'w Gklon NksHe

Toilet Tissue
Silk. So soff—4-Rol Pak

Plllibury Biscuits s.«2at:!̂ r̂oN 6fcr594 
Gnnamon Rolls 2«r53̂
Chiffon M a r g a r in e 2«v89̂
Pet Milk *rara»>ri int * Cm

Pudding "TiÄi-Ä:” 2i«23*

Folger's Coffee imm- » * * ,  $1.59

Frozen Food Savings!

Orange Juice

Pork & Beans rm Cmp-V-m. Cm 29t
Rice*A-Roni ou« * im«-im. 39t
Frosting Mixes w  3 ^
Ocean Spray Cocktail 89t
Cranapple Juice SiTaCr 49t

Bel-oir. The reel thing.
( 12-ox. Con n. .  3 7 $ ) 6-or. Can

Matto MM AAMtov •> «tr ta R.a aorrai

îL®5ra"<

w. w, btodt a aorras. LICBNMt ̂
aiiS” Rrâr ta, asRi

lee# •!#
rcM (Ira Imnk-

IMMrt Mrfc,JM a«n< éMt.
WWtoW Mortai

Atoa, VtakM Hule
Lwtar,

lED DELICIOUS

APPLES
MppRy-Do leg. Or Extra Irid

Hair Setting Gel
9 9 *

il^Ceapea WerHj
Ice Cream

20« Off k*9RlwPirtlMM Prlaa

EVERGREEN BROOM Fish Sticks
Cmpm ItoiNi tcMrar a. UM.

Sraw Pit. eV*Mi WCItaealata 
W teaakaii/ ★  NtoRolitaa— '/t-eal. Cta. 5 9 t

M-atâ CrinUa cut.

1 Caplaito Oio!ca-4.«i> fiy. 3 9 t
6 t S  Cantate Ckaka>|.U. 5 9 t

Cheek These Values! 
Strawberries 4D  
NHxad Fruit ‘*K ie r 48t 
Peach Combinagetiwie 
Chany Sopranw£X49«
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AFTER OUTBREAK OF V IO LEN CE

Police Squads Restore X)rder
OAKUNO, Calif. (AP) -  

Poliee malntaioed order k  a 
pretomliumUy Negro aeigbbor- 
hood today after rampaging 
youths lajtmed five Ugh sc&ol 
teachers, broke store windows 
and tossed fire bombs.

The qioradlc violence started 
at noon Wednesday with a raid 
on Castlemont High School by 
some 2S0 truant students and 
nonstudeots. Beside the five 
white teachers, the mob bat
tered three white stud^.

Occasional outbreal^ contin
ued in the bIocka.itgn^ wth 
and 8Mh Avenues and between 
East 14th Street and MacArthur 
Boulevard. At 10 p.m. rein
forced police squads moved 40 
abreast down 14th Street, en- 
f(wdng a curfew for Juveniles 
under It.

«MOVE ALONG*
"The police didn’t want you 

M the streets at all," said Ikul 
RoUnson, 17, a Negro student at 
McClymonds High School. 
"They said move along and they 
weren’t Just talking."

Robinson said he saw Several 
yoang Negroes throwing rocks

and bricks at policemen, but 
added, "It was Hickey Mouse 
conmared to Third Street," re
ferring to recent rioting along 
San Francisco’s ITilrd Street.

S. niUtps, superln-
ffitooll

Stuart
Inndent of Oaklsihd 
blamed the Ad Hoc Conunittee 
for Quality Education, which 
had spimsored a boycott of pub-

Sato Rtjccts Foot
TOKYO (AP) — Prime Minis- 

to' Eisaku Sato rejected opposi
tion demands today that te re- 
^  and dissolve Parliament 
because of scandals in the Japa 
nese government.

‘T will settle the nutters in 
my way," he toW ParUament.

One Cabinet minister has 
been accused of rigging an ex- 
*'~i8s train stop, another of us- 

: a military brass band for a 
ivate parade, and a third of 

junketing In America. Sato, 
himself, has been accused by 
the Socialists of tax evasion.

he sdbools.
"The Ad Hoc Committee must 

bear the biaroe tor everythhw 
that has happened," said Ptm- 
lips. "When you tail a child to 
break one law, it Is difficult to 
teO him not to braak another."

John George, an Oakland at
torney and a Negro, denied the 
contemion. “Our protest was 
designed to be peaceful and 
educational.”  be said. "We can
not accept any renonaibiltty for 
the conations in Oakland which 
caused the protest." He said he 
would continue the boycott.

During the night of vkdence, 
10 adults and 10 Juveniln were 
arrested, at least four store win
dows were smashed, three 
small fires were set by gasoHne 
bombs and one police car wu 
damaged.

JEERING 
Shortly after 8 p.m. helmeted 

officers with nightsticks closed 
off a five-block stretdi of East 
14th between 81st and 81th Ave
nues and kept people moving 

Thoe were incidents of Jeer
ing, curslag and acreaming at

poUoe. But the situation never 
got out of hand, pMice said.

Gov. Edmund G. Brown, cam- 
pnlgning for a third term, was 
kept wormed about the disturb
ance when be stopped In Fresno 

Modesto.
Those arrested were dtarged 

with offenses ranging from dis
turbing the peace to asuult on 
a police officer. Names of the 
offenders were not rdeaaed.

Roman Society 
Honors Valenti
ROME (AP) — A i*rty crowd 

that Indndad top personalities 
of Roman aodety turned out for 
a lavish dinner honoring Jack 
Valenti at actress Gtna LoDobri- 
gida’t villa Wednesday night.

It was the btogest event of 
Rome’s fan sodal season and 
climaxed a full day of activity 
for Valenti, the former assistant 
to President Johnson who is on 
a Eiiropean tour as iwesident of 
the Motion Picture Association 
of America.
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Up In Britain Probated Term Given
LONDON (AP) ~  Unemploy- 

msnt la Britain Jumped nearly 
100,810 la tbs psst month — big- 
fsst in ere ass in almost four 
years — the Miniatry of Labor 
anaooDosd today.

It was the fourth successive 
month of Increasing unemirioy- 
ment as die Labor govern- 
meat's {wogram of bdt- 
tlghtmilng austerity cut more 
deeply into the economy.

Today’s Jobless figues will 
undoubtodW bring an angry 
storm In ParUament from the 
Conservative opposition and 
left-wing Laborites 

The Labor Ministry announce
ment said unemployment rose 
87.027 since Sept. S. to 4TJ2I. 
Ihis was 1.1 per. cent of the na 
don’t work force.

Prime Minister Harold WUaon 
said tai July when he announced 
hit tough deflationary program 
unemployment might reach 2 or 
2.S per cent This would mean 
500,000 to 600,000 Joblcsi 

Today’a announcement came 
,as Wilson was discutring eco- 
Inomic policy with hia Cabinet

In Fatal Collision
Judga Ra l ph Catoni

Wsdnaaday afternoon rejected 
the rsconunendation of the dla- 
tilct attorney that Juan Goo- 

Rulx, 17, be aent to the 
penitentiary for the motor wa- 
hlde death a year and two days 
ago of another teenager, John 
Lewis Stone Jr.

Instead, the court aeiitenoed 
the young Coahoma youth to 
fiva ysara of pnfoated time.

Ru^ indktod for murder 
with a nxitor vehicle, had cO' 
tered a plea of guUty to the 
c h a r g e  Wednesday morning 
The court acoapted the plea and 
a long array of witaeaaes ap
peared to testify about the fatal 
crash which took young Stone’s 
life on the night of Oct. 17,1005 

However, whan the state had 
completed ita caae and rested 
Ruix dedM  that he

IVMVU.
would

wtdMlraw hia guilty plaa and 
r. He didKplaed not guilty. 80 and

remainder of the trial was 
that basit.

Wayne Bums, district attor 
ney, argued that the offense
was sudi that the defendant 
should be sent to nriaon for a 
substantial term of years.

GU Jones, defense attorney, 
that this was the first 
of the young Latin- 

American and that the nature 
of the case was sudi that it 
particularly fitted the provislona 
of the adult probation law.

Jones argued that other than 
for the testimony of one wit 
ness that Ruiz had been drink 
Ing prior to the craah, the stsde 
had not established adequate 
proof of the offenae charged lo 
merit a penitentiary aentcnce.

Last witness for the defense 
was Rulx’ father who testlflcd 
that be beUeved his son had 
learned hia iaaaoa and would 
understand the gravity of living

for the next five ysara uader 
a probatioo.

Rulx' caae brooght aa sad to 
this week’s crimiBal Jury dock- 
ttr-9  week in which not oae 
case was tried before a Jury.' 
The Jurors were aotiflsd by 
tetepbone late Tuesday their 
scrvkM were no hxo^ re
quired.

Six Dleas of guilty have a l-. 
ready been entered by defend
ants on the docket. One or two 
are pending. /

On Tuesday Dist Atty. Bums 
saU the Nov. 7 date had been 
agreed upon to try Carroll 
TTaatham for armed robbery. 
Jones, who is TTantham’s de
fease lawyer, said Wednesday 
mcmlag, that he had not agreed 
to any date. The case, however, 
la booked ftn* aome sort of dis- 
posttk» at that time.

'Confession'

CATSUP
Dal M onta. Thick and rich .
(20<oi B o tila.. ,2 7 g )— 14-02. Bot.

JU IC E
Dal Monta. O ranga. Swaatanad 
Of Unswaatanad— 46-oz. Can

Golden Com 
Green Beans 
Tomato Juice
Fruit Cocktail
DriMMlwFr«rifcw»tMd~l7-«a.CM

New Potatoes ft. Q fi*
MMMas.Wkoie-.l4«.Csa

Del Menta. Whola Kamel— 17-ox. Can

Dsl Monte. Cut Of SCcad Seasoned—16-oz. Can

Del Monte. Serve chMed. 
4 6 ^  Can

Lima Beans
Dsl Msntsk Esfty C rdsa 17-ss. Cm

Spinach
-14m . Cm

Safeway Guaranteed Meats!

FRYERS
Fancy. U.S.D A . Impacted. . .  Grede "A " .
Plump and meaty for your eating pleasure. Whole.

u.snA.1

a e i
BeifSMIfti 35«
a M s m i M . 3 i . { i

Ami Ph W A

MNcatFraritt AQa
A»wiw »tt» >ím. PI«. ■ W

69«

Awwar Star. No Woilo.

w T tm
Urn  H|4o. For vOfSety-U.

3 t » 3 «
Stnekad Smafe 704
IMIM liot-U. I  W '

- . h 6 9 «
CMCirtt
AnoMT >Mf. AiWffeS—II-

(Cut-Up
Fryer PatiS"^

UcQivten 9 C a
U S D X  w v '

Breast Qnrters
UJU>X Iw FeeW -tk r l #  '

Breasts 3 ^  65« 
Thighs 2SS1 55« 
Wings 29«

£̂!7!:--u.33«) Lb,
Rib Steaks
Baby laaf. Good for broRwg or trying Lb.

Sliced Bacon
CapMaL Lom and parfartty cwod—l-lb. fig.

3*98«
6*98«

Freshly Baked

Wheat Bread
19«

33«-

SItylaA. Cnidiad. 
(4«aff labaq.

M««. WAaliri. (1« ai Uhd) ICifc

Pork Spareribs
GnalaiA far baibaeuinq. 1% lo 3-tb. Avaraga—Ih.

OF. Sirloin Steak f a , 
o ír  99«

fop

Boneless Roast

JelySiiais
i!SJ&*~*27«l55!SR*“ 21«

From the D airy Case!
PnH A aem ak  Uc« m. 9 A é
D O U C I r H R  Thu «a4 M M V a u . Cl«. 0 0 ^

Lucerne Tostados 294
Gelatin Salad 39̂
Whipping Cream 35^

Fresh Eggs!
Large "A** Eggs 61t
L a r g e 65̂  
Extra Large a--»-. 65«

Help Your CM d in  School NEW WINNERS in “PLAY 21” .a«««ii I

• fi. W. t  U e a lM  *  M «W

. ih i

( ¡ O I . D K . N  H O O K

i ; n ( V ( ' L o r i ; m . \
'h -IKji<<

•Litiit,Up-To*Diti InfofmitionaOifer 
1,000 Colofful lllitttritions • Owr 1,375 
Host-Nieded School Topicf »Ovir Half 
lilllon Wordi-of Ctor. Simple Tixt 
eOnr 375 Comprohmiivi Colof Maps

^ tSd T o h jii
B U ILD  Y O U R  C O U P L E T S  S E T  
O N  O U R  EA S Y  B O O K -A -W E E K  

P U R C H A S E P LA N

I Waalkarford 

|100-Mr. 6 «  HM Éiy Ft. Wont. 

$100 Be*  L  Ik N l IfMtMridga

$S00-«n.lMBP.Whi8o OaHaa 

$100 M ièli CfcewaDalaa

$100-4. e  MMk Ridiardior.

A.C.I
I ai—F iii

INTRODUCTORY
OFFER!

VOLUMES 1 AND 2

MMm« T«rlw Tfwfìm

t t « .
M Mmmì WM
,*.p.«>M lan.aa.Muw«

11,000 WINNER 
T. A Meara

l « l

$SOO WMONIR
Mn.CTaM»S«iM

4IOCAmMDf.Pt.WMni

moaKAM sise PKoenAM  a is e

LJ9«e¿je¿grr-ia »

Hola

Shampoo
Gentle Sue.
(29o off label)—I I'/j-ox. lotti#

Coogh Formula IWMNa 99t 
St Joseiih Aspirin rs; 49t 
Kotex Tmpoiis’’<cr¿r99t

Prices BffKtIva Than., Fri. and Sat.. Oct. N , 21 and 22, in Big Spring. 
We BitTr-T the Bight to lim it Qaaatltles. No SaMa to Dealers.

e CayiHyAt |SM,

By CYNTHU LOWBYAP Tv - AaaM «MNr
NEW YORK (AP) -  “The 

Confession." the dranu on 
ABC’s "Stage 07" Wednesday 
night eras, on the surface, a re- 
awtk demonstratloo of a dater- 
mtaMd policeman, skUled at ex- 
tractlng confesstoas, persuading ‘ 
a stunned, rick boy to admit be 
had murdered hia sweetheart.

The hour drama, wrtttee by 
David Karp, opeaad as ttaa IB- 
year old boy and bM pregnant 
girl erere making a salade pact, 
staffing cracks of windows and 

In a shabby fumMbed 
room and taming on tha gu.

The girl died bat the boy, 
tha effects of 

the gas, was takea to a bairea 
back room of a polloa atatioa for 
hM bMpriritk« by the Ueateaant 
erho had announced: "He mer- 

— I knew tt the mo- 
mwit I taw hün."

TRICKY OPERATION 
n eras a chflHng kiterrogation. 

a premaditatad series of owods 
followed by trkeky questtona 
destgned to entrap and aU- 
maialy to destrov,

Arthur Knaedy 
arfuL volatile 
the cop with a cotnpulelnB to 
play (rod and Judge. Braadoo 
)e JFlkle was excMknt as the 
mfBMd boy.
R wes, quite obvloasty, a dra

ma for adulta. A aaoriMr of 
wotda aad phyrical raforeacei. 
not oflea encouatered la prime 
time telerisk», were wed free
ly.

SPACE FIAT
While tt waa a gripping boor, 

tha boy*i tartari dttd aema to be 
beyoad Its effoettve- 

Aad « r e  ima a tidy 
wrNMg) at tka aad. a Nad of 
mapper that daered the boy. 
w âoot tt the program woold 
have had a more aeariag ha- 
pact

Bob Hope, who seeim to be 
dellvirtag eotartahmMat la 
wtxriwala lots this semoa. had 
10 top comediani as gnset stars 
Wadataday right oa NBC. la 
Us ftrit comedy show of the 

I had 15 woraea stars 
who had beea Us leadliig hd- 

■
It waa a feat Jori to Bad

space for so many funaymea. 
much Mm  provide them with 

f  metortal. Bat tt ww a 
most amashig M 
the riiow was j 
spoof of saoet imeat sh 

MAD CHEMIST 
Bob U a bload crew cut wig 

played a mad chemist wttb a 
secret formala to destroy the 
wortd. AU sorts of agents tried 
to catch op with him — Dick 
Shasm as a door-to-door sales- 
maa. R ow » and Martla in 
treachcoats, MUtou Berle as, a 
Kxy Spanish daacer, BUI Dana 
as a daadim bartender, WaOy 
Cob as Mr. Big and Jimmy De- 
raate as a gcnw al — and on and 
oa.

ABC dropped the first of sev
eral shows Wednesday by coe- 
llrmlng that ‘The lavaders." a 
sdenca fictioo series, will be,a 
January replacement fdk ooe of 
Its current programs. The 

program waa not Idcn-

Dovid Crockett Kin 
Running Novol Bose*
DALLAS (AP)-Tbe grand- 

nepbew of Davy Crockett, the 
Texas hero who died In the 
Alamo, M now raaniag the 
DaDas Naval Air SUtfon.

He M Capt. David S. CTodc- 
ett, a native of DaOas, who 
tooik command of the air statksa 

cetemanMs Wedaeaday. He 
„eead s Capt V a r a o a  P. 
(TNeiL who win he iMfgaed to 
the Nawl air riatfoe at Patox- 
eat River, Md.

C a p t  O ochett fradwtod 
fram HlghMad Park H 1 f^h 
School aad from Am Uatveroty 

Ihaaa. Be yvm cemntte- 
d an « 8 «  h r lM  M i 

, „ actioa buE hi Worid War 
a  ami tha K ara« Ww.



Pork Tops 
List Of 
Plentifuls

CELEBRITY RECIPES

A rout in the oven, pork 
chops in the skillet or sausage 
00 the griddle. How they whet 
your appetite with an aroma 
that recalls those yesteryears 
when October ushered in the 
season for fresh pork.

With modem refrigeration, 
fresh pork supplies no lonw  

cool weather. You

Austrîàn Ambassadors 
Serves Viennese Prize

Wife
Cake

^ S K IN N E R  L

depend, on

Madame Wilfried Platzer, 
wife of the former Austrian 
Ambasudor to the United 
States, delights in serving Sa
cher Cake to her friends, and 
graciously passes along this fw- 
mula. ,

For those not familiar with
can serve pork any time. . Sachertorte, it hu been a fa- 

But this October, like thoce'vorite with Viennese since it 
of old, ushers in the l a r ^  sup-1 wu invented 150 years age. 
ply of fresh pork in months. Though the original recipe is a 
says the Consumer and Market court - protected secret, thte 
Ing Service. ,adaptatloo is about u  near u

MRS. JOE WARD

Autum n D ays Brings
Thoughts O f  Cooking

■y JO ANN PHINIZY 
. The onset of cooler weather 
is sure to spark hiterest in 
large sine meals and highly 
seasoned foods. It’s the eptaiaa 
of Mn. Joe Ward. M T ARea- 
dale, that Mentcan food Is per
fect for both tareckets.

“ For awhile, aa t^ y , I  think 
we could eat Mexican food 
every night,”  Mrs. Ward said, 
“ aiKl the hotter it la, the bet 
ter.”

The Wards were tatroduoed 
to antheatic Spanish cooking 
when they lived In L u  Vegu
N. M.

*Tt’a an acqdred taste, you 
know,”  Mrs. ward explained 
"Whea I  flrM tasted Mexican 
food I thought tt w u too hot 
to eat By me time we moved 
to West taas, I  didn’t think 
it wu hot eaough.'*

One of the (Babes that captl- 
s t a ^rated Mrs. Ward Is

Mrs. Ward, who is assistaat 
volanteer coordtaator at the Big 
Spring State Hospital, deacribes 
her eoddlada redpe;

“ I  got rntne from ' a real 
SpanlMi cook, and R la ideal 
for family dinners or Informal 

The trick is to

a crowd 
are eai
waiting, but that Just adds to

serve each plate when it is pip
ing hot If ^  are cooking for 

thtt menu that some 
ting while others are still

(he casualness
HOMEMADE CHIU 

Another favorite of the Wards 
is honipmade chiB. For this 
Mrs. Ward naes the chunk ste 
ground beef and skillet tvowu 
U well before adding “plenty of 
bottled dub powder, comlno 
seed, and chop^ onion 

“ Add some water, and sim
mer it slowly for as long 
you have time,”  she said. “At 
the very last add enough canned 
tomatoes to brighten m  color.

Autumn also reminds Mrs 
Ward of turkey dinners and 
sends her expioriiw a m o n g  
supermarket racks fo 
sonings.

As she explaloed. *T think ft’s 
shame to confine tarkey fo

hunting. Mrs. Ward candidly 
admits that the wild taste of 
fresh game is something else

APPLE STUFFING 
“You can soak venison over

night in saR water or vinegar 
and R helps some. And the only 
savlag grace for wild dock is 
as much apple staffing as-yon 
can manage.”

Chief custodian of the dessert

Hog marketings are increas
ing, so pork is the only red 
meat to rate the plentiful tag 
of the U.S. Department of AgrT 
culture any month in more than 
a year,

For a thriftv meat dish, se
ct a pork k>in roast large 

enough for two meals. The hug
er the roast, the less it shrinks. 
Count on two to three servings 
per pound If the roast contains 

bone, and three to four serv
ings without bone.

Since Oriental dishes are so 
much in vogue now, use your 
“planned - over’ ’ pork for chop 
suey, which calls for another 
USDA plentiful — rice.

You’ll need: 2 cups diced 
cooked pork, ^  cup sliced 
mushrooms, 2 tablespoons cook
ing fat or oil, 1 cup thinly 
sUeed celery, 1 small carrot cut 
in thin itri^ , 1 medium onion, 
thinly sliced; cups noeat 
broth or water with 2 
cubes, 2 cups canned 
sprouts with Uquld. t  table
spoons com s ta ^  S table
spoons soy sauce, saR and pep
per to taste and 2^ cups hot 
cooked rice.

Cook pcxic and mushrooms in 
die fat or oQ nRU lightly 
browned. Add celery, carrot, 
onion and broth. Cover pan and 
boil until vegetables are ten
der. Add bean sprouts and Iki- 
uid; heat to boiling. Add com 
starch and soy sance slowly.

untfl «light 
season.

Serve over rice. Makes six 
servings.

it is possible to get without 
breaking the law.

While Sacher Cake is not for 
dieters, it is not as rich as it 
may seem; there is a delicate 
lightness a^out R which is as 
surprising as tt i| welcome.

MADAME PLATZER’S 
SACHER CAKE 

Beat three • quarters of a cup 
of butter until it is creamy. Melt 
six and a half one-ounce squares 
of semi-swept diocolate, add 
three • quarters of a cup of 
sugar, then mix into the butter, 
stirring well.

Idng Just coats
^  spoon.

Pour the icing over the top 
and coat the s i«» . Retrigorate 
until the coating Is set.

Served with whipped cream 
topping, or substitute whipped 
cream for one of the layers of 
apricot jam, before you ice the 
cake.

FOUR GOOD 
RECIPES TO 
SAVE FOR 

SUSY DAYS

MME. WILFRIED PLAZER

stininx constantly 
ly thhdcened; seaaoi

department at the Ward house
hold is thdr daughter, Susan, 

crader at Goliad 
School.

the rank of boUday dinner»- 
tt’s good anytime. As for herbs 
and snaannings. them’s all sorts 
of new ones on the market, and 
they can change a standard 
meal into something entirely 

w. For instance, veal scal- 
loptni puts real i n t e r e s t  in 
roast"

Ward, store manager of OO 
Well Supply Company, enjoys

irard gave her

OLD FAVORITE 
Serve with ceM cats and

Tarragon Flavors Eggs 
For Pickling Speciality

. ly  CEaLY BROWNSTONE.

OLD-TIME COOKS, all over 
the country, pickled eggs in 
vinegar and spices to preserve 
them without refrigeration. In 
Pennsylvania Dutch country the 
pickled ep , colored red with 
beet Juke, came to be a requl- 
aite for picnics.

As far at we can discover.l 
nraaent-day cooks pickle eggs 
for flavor alone, and use them 
various ways. |

A New Jersey friend so-ves 
pidcled eggs when she wants to 
pinase the men at a perty. She 
tells ns tt’s the men who par 
ticularly leBah the eggs with 
cold cuts, cheese, rye bread and

This year we added fresh tar 
ragon to a standard formula for 
pidded eggs to give them the 
herb’s interesting flavor. If you 
have tarragon growing in i 
herb garden, or can n t it at a 
market, you may wM to try 
this.
TARRAGON PICKLED EGGS
1 cup white vinegar
2 tablespoons sugar

teaspoon salt 
^  teaspoon mixed

At oar bouse, we sometimes 
eat the egli. Instaud of a sweet, 
as an in-betweeu meal pickup 
Wt alw shoe and aerve them 
on occaMou with sardines and 

for lunch. Or 
_  art pidded wkh 

beet Jaioe to tarn them a pretty 
lud, wu usu them in sHrâs or 
halvua ■■ a garuish for potato 
Miad or culd meat

and

{¡

pickling
spice

I eggs (hard-cooked 
s h ^ )

Fresh tarragon 
In a amall saucepan, bring to 

a aentle boil the vinegar, sugar, 
san and mixed spice; simmer S 
minutes. Put the hard-cooked 
eggs In a Jar — we use one that 
is 1^ piati (for I ega ) with 
wide top. Poor the Mt tpka 
v la m  over the eggs; tuck a 
4-taKa long flourishing
fresh tarragon in witti tl __
Cover and cool, swishing Jar oc
casionally so floating ego  will 
bt treated to marinade. GdO a 
few days so egp taka on tarra
gon flavor.

4 .

a seventh 
Junior Hla

“She." her mother said, “ is 
the OM who finds a new c«he 
or cookie redpe and heads for 
the kitchen."

Mr. and Mrs. Ward enjoy 
eventim fames of bridge, and 
Mrs. ward Is oa tha verge of 
taUag up golf. What put her on 
the verge, she says, is a 
set of ^  chibs Wan 
as a pfL

In aelecthig her ledpes, Mrs. 
Ward chose tboae Mm enjoys 
cooking.

ENCHILADAS
(STACKED)

1 B). jpxBd beef
2 smaO cans enchilada sauce
2 cans, amall, taco sanee
4 or i  dried red (hot) pep

pers, crumbled
1 cup water
Fly mend beef, don’t 

brown. Add enchilada aauce 
and rest of ingredients. Sim- 

nntil sanee becomes bere- 
ly thickened. (Approximately 
M to 4k mlnntes.)

1 medtatm eimd onloa, 
chopped

Ib. or % moon of long
horn cheddv cheese, grated

2 to I  cape chapped lettnoe 
12 tortillas
la another ekiOet with hot 

ahortening. dfo one tortilla very 
briefly, tranifw to sauce (coat- 
lag Bghtly, then to warm oveo- 
pñoí plate, pancake style. Put 
two or three tableepoona of 
sauce - roMt mixture on tor 
tillas, then sprinkle with onton 
lettace and grated cheeM. 
Treat second tortilla in same 

ner until you have three 
Btacfced tortillae. Aa each plate 
la completed,^lace in pre-nMit- 
ed oven at 291 degrees. When 
cheeee is meRad and sauce 
slightly bubbly, top with a fried 
egg and serve Immediately 
Lettuce and tomato salad is the 
perfect accompaniment for en
chiladas. Serves four.

OLD FASHIONED 
CHOCOLATE CAKE

1 cop shortening
2 cups sugar 
2 egp
2 to 5 tbipa. cocoa
1 cups flotD-
%  tip. Mit
2 tqM. soda 
1 Clip buttermilk 
1 cup hot water 
1 tq>. vanilla 
Cream
[p  until fluffy. Si 
enti together at 

Add to areamed mixture alter
nately with buttermilk. If mix 
er Is being used you may tM  
dry tagrements and 
at the same time and beat un
til thoroughly mixed. Add the 
1 cup of not water aO at ouoe 
and stir antU thoroughly mixed 
Add vanilla last. Pour into

Instant Roast ' 
M ode From Cons
You probably have the mak- 

inp of a meat and potato roast 
r i^  on your kitchen shelf! 
0 ^  two cans of luncheon nneat 
and place the contents end to 
end on a rack in an open ronst- 
tng pan. Spread with iweet p(v 
tatoes or mashed potatoes made 
from the instant variety. Bake 
in a moderate oven until beat 
ad through.

Add eight egg yolks, one at a 
and ntime and mixing each in thor 

oughly. Add a cup of flour, slow
ly-

Beat ten egg whites until they 
are stiff aad^fold them gently 
Into the mixture.

Butter a deep eight-inch cake 
tin, pour the batter in and bake 
for an hour In a 275 degree 
oven. Test with a toothpick. 
When the cake is done, remove 
it and let cool.

When the cake is cool, turn 
it bottom up and slice it in two 
<»r three layers. Spread each 
layer with apricot Jam which 
has been heaM Just to the boil
ing point. Cover with cocolate 
icing, prepared thus:

Cook (me cup of sugar in one- 
third cup of water until it is 
thready, registers * 215 degrees 
on a candy thermometer. Melt 
seven squares of semi-sweet 
chocolate in a double boiler and 
add the sugar, sUrrlng constant-

(One of a series of recipes 
from tbe forthcoming Gourmet 
Gala Cookbook being i»epared 
for the benefit of Adoption Di
vision, International Social Serv
ice and edited by Betty Mar- 
plis. For further Information, 
write WAIF, 414 NW Hoyt. Port
land. Ore.)

10-MINUTE W W m  
AND CHEESE

2 MM SKIfiNER Lwfl 
ERmt HacaiMi

1 CM ClMddar ChMM Sms
V i M S wHk

October Is 
Time For 
Oysters

Buy Raisins

the

m

For Surp rises
Halloween is fast upon us.
It will soon be time for the 

pstennial ghosts and goblins to

ownplanning your 
party, add an extra

rap on your door with an erry 
•Trick ■or Treat 

Be prepared for thoaa 
■ten this yaar with

oaa young 
sauB bOK'

as of raisins. ’Thsy’D ba delfeht- 
I spadai aurpiiM. 

you’ll tael extra-good la
thised with 

And
knowing that you’re giving them 
sometti^ nutritioos u  well as 
roost onĵ rable.

Yoon probably find them an 
aconomical biqr, too. The U.S. 
Departmoat of Agriculture’s 
Consumer and Martetlag Serv- 
tae has Baled raMns eqtedally 
plenttful during November.

Tbe expected prodnetion of 
ralsla varlettoi, while about 14 
par cent Mm  than Mat year’s 
crop, will bt around 21 per cant 
ab(>ve the five-year average. 
We also had a heavy carryover 
from last year.

If you’re 
Halloween inurty, 
btt of flavor with these popular 
Spicy Raisin Cookies. The rec- 
^  calls for 1 cep raisins, IVi 
cups biacuit mix, % cup brown 
sugar (packed), teaipooe cin
namon, 1 egg, 2 tsblemooni 
milk and ^  teaspoon vanma.

Rinse and drain the raisins 
Combine biscuit mix, sugar, 
chmsmon and raisins. Beat egg 

"and add miSt and va- 
Stir MU) dry mixture, 

weD. Drop by tea- 
onto greHed baking 

about three inches apart

October’s the time of 
Fish ’a Seafood Parade.

Which means there’ll be 
supplies of delirious food 
tbe sea this month, acc(mlln( 
to tbe Bureau of Commerda 
Fisberies, U. S. Department of 
Interior.

October’s abo a month with 
an “r," and tradltioB teD ua 
tt’s • good ttme for enjoying 
oysters. But oyster enthusiasts 
soon Marned that any month M 
good for oyster-sating.

These aheOflsfa have long been 
a part of tha Americaa tradl- 
tiaa. Early aettMrs of tUs coun
try found the bounty from tbe 

a a tasty way to ward off 
starvatkm and dlaease during 
tbe winter montha.

At this time tbe oyster roaM 
became aa bnporiant part of 
their way of life. Now the oyster 
roest has reriattned much of its 
former 1^7- _  . _

Oyster Roast. You’D need 21 
shd oysters and melted butter 
or other fit.

Wash the oyster sheDs thor
oughly. Place oystars oe a bar
becue grlD about 4 laches from 
the hot coals. Roast for 15 min
utes or until MsUs begin to 
open. Serve M M ia  with i 
ed butter. Six sMvtags

I Cook macaroni a« packag* j 
' directs; drain. Meanwhila. I 
I blend «oup with milk ana ! 
I heat Add to macaroni. Mix | 
! welL Servea 4 or 6. Avaraga I 
I coet per «erving: 8c. For an J 
I extra tasty dish, top with | 
I (rated cheddar cheeea; baka I 
I at 325* until golden brown. {

I
NOODLES BAVARIAN
1 IOc l j ^ S X I N N U

E a l
1 M frMtfartwr 
1 14-m. Ma isawkfMt

i Cook aoodlas as pm 
{ diracts. Cook frankfurters 
{ along with aoodlas. Haat 
I uusrkraut in saparala pan. 
! Drain noodles and franka.
! (Cut franks in pieoss if de- ' 
I sired.) Immediataly add ¡
I sauarkraut. Toas ligh tly . I 
I Servea K Average cost par 9
I samng: 18c

MAC-A-IIAGIC LUNCH
2 MSS SRgga

melt-

to allow for spreading.
Bake in moderately hot oven 

(217 degrees F.) 12 to 15 min
utes. Remove to wire ra<±s to 
cool. Makes about three doaen 
cookies.

InrideotaDy — thttt 
are great (or satisfying ghosts 
and fobUns, too.

KNAPPE
MEAT MARKET 
RE-OPENING 

t M I
CLOSED ON TUESDAY 

m  E. 21st

rtitMl«

\

sugar Md

,SSS:

greased and floured angri food 
cake pan. Bake at llPdegyees
for approximataly IH  koors. 

CHOCOLATE FH08TING 
I  tbspa. cocoa
1^ ciqM oonfectlonen’ sugar 
% cup Hgkt cream, approxi

mate
2 tbapa. buttar. msttsd 
Put an tagredMots M bowl 

and mix at high speed nnti] 
thick enough to sprsud.

'V X

iiOi

/

r  m
TAsreo,

a»

• i.ooa macaroni as pacaage ■ 
{ directs; drain. Meanwhila, ! 
I combine soup with milk in { 
I heavy saucepan. Add chili I 
I sauce, Worcestershira. papri- ! 
I ka, salt, pepper; biena weB. t 
' Add macaroni and tuna. • 
I Heat until bubbly. Serve oa ! 
I buttered toast Serves 4. Av- | 
{ eraga cost per serving: 18c. |

EASY iïALlAN SrAG H EH l
1 7-m. Hu. WUWDI 

U m  I b^ sUI

1 HMl MlMt BlaHd
in

V k M l i

I m M  sI

l S ae . 1

CRIDE A • M S if  I®
CÜITU«“ ’

Bü îTERMILÎ
Golde«

»6

I H u m u M H H m m m H M i
j Sauta onion in hot otL Add I 
I  beaf and brown, stirring ooa- ! 
I stantly. Stir in sauce, u f de- |
V m ^ ____ Ésired, a anaU can of mush- 
i rooM ptaoas may ba addsd to 

sauoa). Add salt to tasto. 
Bring to boiL reducá heal, 
simmer 6 minutes. Mean- 
whila, eook spafhatti aa 
packaga directa; drsia. Pour 
■eoce over tpS(H)ctti. Serve 
with grated Parmesan ctieen . 
Serves 4. Average cosí par 
aarviag: 29&

You can make thaaa thrifty
rsdpaa svMi quicliar than you 
can prspars a packagMl dkt- 
nm. And M r s  haarty maris

I On# sacrat start with 
j SIdnnsr.tliInnsr products eook 

firm yst Uredsr, hm  an apps- j 
I dik«|oMsn color, mtMMte 
j dsllcieus flavors of moot,! 

and othor more eoolly
j foods. That's bsesuso tkinnar 
I fivos-  , you tho IneomporsMo■oodnMS of 100%  ambor 

dwum whoot* . . .  and that’s

• ••wMhae teys.I "Cerehil mwieh Km  «Kowi« Um

l * y v**L*" ■*** awlWM H sra- euoe Uw fimst wiecsient."
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BOOD 
•STO 
FORI 
DAYS
MACARONI
lEESE
flU rn
MMli
rChMM Smi9

I u  packag* !
MeanwhiU. i 

th milk and ! 
tacaioBi. Mix | 
>r 5. Avaraft I 
: 8 & For an ! 
■h, top with I 
cboMo; baka i 

Idan brown. ]

lAVARIAN I
MINIO j

I
HS !

aa packaaa !
rankf

odias.

pm
frankfurtars i 

Haat !
aparata pan. J 
and franks. I 
piscas if da- ! 
fiatsdy add j 
OSS lightly, i  
Its cost par |

C LUNCH
a

ptrtilisis

as packaga I
Maaawhila, ! 
rith milk in ■ 
I. Add chili I 
rshira, papri- ! 
; Uand waE '  

and tana. • 
iy. Serva oa ! 
larvas 4. Av- | 
rrving: ISc. I

SPAGHETn I
UNNQI •«  I
■tsesd
iM II I

bot oiL Add I
•tirring eoa- ! 
roos. (If da- | 
tn of nmah- 
ba addad lo 
It to tasta, 
adnea 
tas. Maaa- 
■ghatti aa 
drain. Poor 
batti. Sarva 
osan chassa, 
la cost par

basa thrifty 
lar than you ! 
ctufid dhf I 
M r^ maaia 
M raa ŷ « I I 
: atort wÌM \ 
iNhictaeook 
twa an appa-1  
.«ttandT^ I 
t  o f maat, 
moro ceatly 
uao SUnnar 
omparabla 
D% ambar 
.amlthaTa

atlhaa says, > iliews that

M M itnu

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold- 
Thurs., Oct. 20, I960 9-B ,.:tfraaaE

WITH

To Hire
Latnreace F. O’Brtaa, Paat- 
■aaler Gaaaral, n y i hla de- 

la hirtig 1H.NI 
warken la an 
aun win go 

thraagk aa time.

partmeat 
teaiparary 
Chrntmas 
thraagk aa

Post Office 
Recruiting 
Yule Army
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Poet Offica Department la re
cruiting an army of 158,080 tem
porary emptoyea for ita battle 
against the annual avalanche of 
Cmtetmaa mall.

The objective, In the words of 
Postmaster General Lawrence 
F. O'Brien, la to try to insure 
‘ that oar (luting men la Viet 
Nam and all of oar people at 
home win receive aU of their 
Christinas mall on time."

Recndtlag of the temporary 
em^yes wiU begin immediate
ly, M  said, in hopes that many 
of them can Join the depart
ment’s regular TH,888-man 
woit force Iw Nov. 1. Last year, 
the htalng of 147,888 temporary 
%vortars did not begia eatll 
Dec. 1

*SHOP EABLr 
The earUer-than-usoal hiring< 

flu in with the department's 
campaign for Americans to 
"shop early, mall early and use 
Zip codea'' 00 their Christmas 
evds and packages.

0‘B r i e a *s announcement 
Wednmday came one day after 
the department flniahed aortliig 
oat a massive mall pUeup that 
engulfed the Chicago post office, 
caoaiag delays of up to II days 
la some deUveiies.

" I want to make ahooletely 
certain that we do not lacur a 
baddog of mail la any post of* 
floe in the nation such as the 
one we tost dug oat of tn Chica
go," O’Brien said.

ABSENTEEISII 
Postal offldals blame recent- 

mail delays oa personnel prob-̂  
leans -> mainly the tnabtHty to 
hirs enough employes. They say 
absenteeism (Hayed a role la the 
Chicago pUenp.

‘  n said

C R IS C O

âi'

m .:'

FURR'S FRESH 
FROZEN FOODS

Crinkle Cot 
POTATOES

T.kTKS BOY, FBESI ^ 
PKOIBN, f-LBS. a  s  •  •  •  •  •

Enchilada Dinner

VEOBTABifr
SHORTENING,
3-LB.
CAN.................

IVORY LIQUID
GIANT SIZE
bo ttle  .... 59c

SECRET
DEODORANT

SPRAY

REG.
SIZE.

c

PATH) BEEF 
FRESB 
FROZEN, 
tl-OZ.
PEG.............

POT PIES
MOBTON. F IEU
PBOtEN, cnCEEN, >  /aft-
BEEF, TVIEEY. FIG.

Herten Freeh Frenen, ChMan, 
Beef, Torkey, BiUrtory

S? 5JÜT' 3/$L00
— *

OLD SOOTH, FRESH FROZEN 
FIE SHELLS,

SCOPE
MOUTH

WASH CREST
MED. SIZE TOOTH-

67c PASTE
KINO C A ^  
SIZE .

MORTON TRREE-COURSE, 
FRESH FROZEN. DINNERS 
CMrkcn, Beef, Torkey, 
SoHMknry Sleeik, Pkg. ....
KSO DIP. AsMey'i Freak
T̂aoen, Soo. Can ........

AVO DIP, Aiklay'B Fraah 
FroMB, Ms. Caa

DOWNY 
BONUS 
CASCADE

COMET

79c 
43c 
43c

SAVE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

DETERGENT 
GIANT PKG.

FOR AUTOMATIC 
DISHWASHERS, 
GIANT PKG., 3S-OZ.

CLEANSER 
2c OFF LABEL 
14-OZ. CAN ....

FOR BATH
BAR, 2 BARS.

Cream Pies
MORTON, FRESH 

FROZEN. A SSO R T^  
FLAVORS

C
PKG.

Apples
O'Brien aaid that in caaea 

wham delays cookt become ae- 
riooi. he is aathortatag what
ever overtime pay is oeceaaary 
to dear up the jam. He also dis- 
cloaed the department Is creat
ing M.II8 new regalar Jobs by 
comrerting temporary sabstitnie 
posHioas to regular statua.

Meanwhile, a Postal Em
ploy« Union official nredicted 
an embargo will be paced on 
an third d a « mail — sock as 
advertliing dm lars—to permit 
Chrtitmaa mall to be delivered^

** DELIVERED [NICE, FRESH
Jam « H. Rademacher, ▼ tc e ^ g n p r ^ ' A A I IA R J C

preaideBt of the Natknal A a w - l| | K L L r l U r l l U N 5  
clatioa of Letter Canien, abol

S ire *""li«u n ca 7 *^ ^  SPRING

â a wn^drenDr*m ail was HOLLAND BULBS
being delayed long after salesj 
warn over, and tn aome am «, 
becanw of a shortage of man
power, entire routes were not 
even being dellvemd."

O’Brien said be eroald look 
into an complaints, bat charac
terised thow of Rademacber u  
neither significant nor accorate.
And be £ ^ b e d  u  ridiculous 
the predirtion of an embargo on 
third class maO.

Cellist Goins 
Kennedy Prize
BARCELONA, Spain (AP) -  

The 1188 Kennedy prise of the 
Barcelona Institute of American 
StudiM has gone to Pablo Câ
M is . N, the cellist _____

Thepri». In memory of Prw- 
Ident John F. Kennedy, was an 
nouaced in Barcelona Wedna  ̂
day. It goM to either a Spaniard 
or aa American whote public 
activity la in the spirit of the 
late president.

Ex-Guords Chorgfd  
With Killing 700
ESSEN. Germaay (AP) ~

ThTM former SS Elite Guard 
officers went on trial Wednes
day on chargM of murder or 

murder in the deaths 
Russian Jews.

Friedrich Moyer, H; K la «
Haeaer, S7; and EbeThard 
Stanke, S3, wem accused of 
commandiM or taking part tn 
man shoetnigs of then, women 
n i  cBQdni at m ilk  In IML

FREE
STAINLESS " ' V

FRESH PRODUCE

Cristo Oil
O f; Â ^ rLABIL / ■  ^  i  

240Z. £ K  ^  
BOTTLE.......... L I J

Head & Shoulders
LOTION SHAMPOO 
MED. SIZE .............

HERSIEVS DAINTIES.
11«. Fkg. ......................
LIBBY'S FINEAFPLE JUICE,
IM t, Caa ..........................

BORDEN'S INSTANT 
POTATOES, 18 S tru ts

CEASE A SANBORN 
INSTANT COFFEE. S8e ttl

NEW MEXICO 
RED
DELICIOUS 
LB..................... FARM FAC

Lahei IMa.

FURR'S M EAT SPECIALS

HAMS

ALABAMA GIRL, SOUR, DILL, 
ROSHER DILL PICILES

TRE-RIFE, SYRUP PACKED 
PEACHES, |A|a
No. 3«4 Caa .......................
BLUE BONNET MARGARINE,
St aff, 1-Lh. . . ................ anwOa
TOWIE STUFFED OLIVES. A A i» 

T «M I«  ..................

FULLY
COOKED

T o w n  SALAD HARASenNO

Biluci FOR

LARGE ASST., CELLO PKG.

15c

49c

SHANK 
PORTION 
LB...........

BUTT 
PORTION 
LB...........

ROUND STEAK

WIN CASH
PLAY FURR'S

^ • • L E r S  G O T O  
T H E  R A C E S ’*
THURSDAY 7:PM 

CHANNEL 4 
KWAB-TV

PICK UP FREE CARDS AT FURR'S

Ireland’s Barbecue
SUCED, 7Q|k
sn CAN ............................

CHOPPED. 7Qgn
m  CAN ............................

CHIU. C Q r

IRON lETTLE CHIU. Q T «
NO. 3 CA N.........../...........

■ ■

U.SJ3JL CHOKE 
COLORADO FED, 
OR CHOICE,
LB..........................

I(

F E A T V R lN e  ,

PROCIEA 4 6A M h K & ^ i
OUTTERiNC

SElEi

FARM
PAC
LINKS,
12-OZ.Sausage

Fish Sticks s  '" 39
USE WITW 
PRIDE •

U.S.D.A. laapeeted Farm 
Par Blar Rikb« ar Ckalee 
SIRMHN STEAK,
Bear la. Lb......... 79c
U.S.D.A. laaperted Farm 
Pac Bice Rlhb« ar Chaire
CHOPPED SIRLOIN 89c
Taaieriaed
STEAK, LB............

S Geaera« ScrvkigB, 
HAMBURGER
PAITIES, LB..........

HARVEST
BACON. LB............

RUMP ROAST,
U ..........................

99c

JVeu; Recipe Ideas

NO W  IN OUR STORE I

DELIIOUS! ICE CREM 
RINamE RECIPES
MADE WITH ICE CREAM AND

i u ) i u i c a r t■Hines
LAYER CAKE MIXES for.

GIANT 
PKG..

l i
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LOOK
to greater 
sales with 
effective. 
newspaper 
advertising

new spaper advertising gets 
quick results . . . here's why:

1. Your .newspaper advertisem ent is like having a tremen
dous personal door-to-door soles force m aking regular 
house calls!

2. Your.new spaper is the best salesm an you hove . . .  it 
calls on the housewife regularly!

3. You get more buying power when you get your message 
into the fam ily circle!

4. Department and large specialty stores put over 85* of 
every advertising dollar into newspaper advertising!

5. W hen fam ilies moke buying decisions . • . N EW SP A 
PERS A R E  T H ER E!

6. Over 9 0 %  of the housewives prefer newspapers W IT H  
A D V E R T IS IN G !

-J
7. Retailers Invest more than three times as m uch in newspapers as In a ll other medias combined!

L«f U« H»lp 0«f

FULL
SELLING
POWER

Nvwsp#p9r AewrtitinQ 

for You

Big Spring 

Daily Herald

B ; .  1
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Wrong Numberi

Bv E
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A
This One Was Filmed 37 Years Ago

Nepe, Ikli iH t U i Tijler aai RMerd Ber- 
Èm ki thek* biicet ce-starrtac fltae. It‘s Mery 

aad Dei«lBS Fakbeiüu le tkek 
I ef **Ikalig e( tke Shrew,” which was

(ItaMd XI yeert age. Oa Nev. 4. the Piciferd- 
Fakbaaha vcrslaa ef the Shaknpeare can dy 
apeas aa canaeaMat la West Las Aaceka.
(AP WIBErildTO)

'The Shrew' Scheduled 
To Star Pickford Again

tyM IA S

HOLLYWOOD (AP) 
Preaentiag — ‘Taotkiif of the 
Shrew,”  starrtai the movies’ 
higbest-pahL most popular coo- 
pie, aha hi her m t  Shake- 
spearaaa role.

Does that aooad Bke Eliabeth 
Taylor and Bkhard Bortoa la 
thair latak IllmT Yea. bat tha 
deacripdoB aleo Qts a 
that was made 37 years ago and 
aooa win be seso owes aura by 
film amllrana

Oa Nov. 4, the Mary Pickford

Los

oil
cooiedy wlO 

u  eaiMBBMot à  the 
Plan 1%aatar la Wastllaf bar 
•alas. Matty Kemp, who lavltatloa. 

the Plddord fflm la-

terests, explaiaed bow It cama|SI 
aboat

'The whole thing started last 
year when the Cineautbeque 
Ftaocalse la Paris wanted to 
have a retrospective tribute to 
Mary. At first Ae was relactaot 
to aeeept She had bought op as 
aaaay of her old films as she 
could fiad aad held onto them 
Jealously. She said that she had 
pleased her own generatloa and 

wanted the fUms to be de
stroyed at her death.

But many people, Including 
myself, coavlhced her that the 
films should be praeerved, slaoe 
tha history of the modoe picture 
could not be told without Indad- 

She agreed.to the Paris 
r i  put together a 

that Indaded porboos of

films, from The New York 
Hat’ with D. W. Griffith (in i) 
to Secrets’ (IfSS).

”The response (Tom tha Par
isians was phenomenal. After 
the Tanilng of the Shrew' i 
qiience they roee for a standing 
ovatlod.

Marr was amamd. The next 
day in W  hotel room she said 
1 han’t beUeve It; they dked 
’Hie Shrew.* She never hjKl. She 
didn’t want to do the movie; It 
was an Doug’s Idea.**

But she went ahead with the 
film, her first taBde and the 
only movie Mm ever made with 
Fairbanks. Sam Taylor directed 
and edited the script, letxBng to 
the immortal credit Hoe; ” nay 
by Winiam Shakesneare, addT 
tloaal dlalogae by Sara Taylor.

EDDY GILMOKE 
)N (AP) — In this age 

of the gimmick, four BrttMi 
Mhoonenchers made a luefVi 

of highly unusual material. 
But they got the wrong number.

(Tailing themselves the Master 
Slngm, they recorded part of 

I's gigantic telephone di
rectory, a draectory so vast that 
B is printed in four volumes to
taling 3,828 pages.

The schoolteachers — called 
naters in Britain — chant the 

names and numbers, without 
musical accompaniment, for 
their record. i

Here is the way it starts: i
“A 1 Cafe, 348 Montague 

Road, N I, Edmonton 2093. . .A 
Dairies Limited. 1411 High 

Road, N 20, Hillside 7 n V .. A 1 
Garage Limited, smaahTrepairs 

9 Estcourt Road, SW 8, 
Fulham 8622... A 1 Heel Bar 
Shoe Repairer, 10 Methewood 
Street, NW 6, Malda Vale 2320.” 

HIT PARADE
Earlier this year the Master 

Singers got into the pop music 
hit parade by recording Brit
ain’s highway code. They did 
this in the style of psalms from 
the (Thurch of England’s Psalm 
book.

Unbelievably, the h 1 g h w a y 
code record acM more than 70,- 

copies. The highway code — 
the book not the record — is the 
guide book for the nation’s driv
ers. They should know it before 
they take a test for a driving 
Uceoae.

The man behind the Master 
Singers’ records is George 
MarUa, one of the country’s 
best-known recording manag
ers. Among others, Martin 
records the Beatles.
The Masters Singers’ new rec

ord Is called quite s i mp l y ,  
”Telephooe Directory.*’ Martin 
thought he was on to another 
good thin^ like the school 

rs’ met record, but he 
recorded wtthout telephoning 
the government-owned and op
erated General Post Office.

HOT PROPERTY 
“ It was my idea,’* said 

Martin, “and quite frankly, I 
thought we were on to some-

W ID E  W A L E  FA SH IO N

CORDUROY
u

St. (aermain's beautiful velvety wide 
wale corduroy . . . has extra fashion 
dinfienslons . . . you w ill wont to saw it 
sm artly into -suits, coats, lumpers,' 
skirts and pant suits ,, it's 100% 

cotton . . .  it's washable ond tumbles 
dry beautifully . . . choose 

from exciting fashion colors of 
Sandstorm, Bronzine GraenT“ 

Bamboo (winter white), (Bold 
or Turquoise . . .  45 inches 

wide . . . 2.50 yard.

'U

thing very good. I thought the 
idea was dfiferent, to say the 
least, and that it might be a hot

property.**
To clear things with the GPO, 

Martin got in touch with the au
thorities. Like Qiueta Victoria 
OB a certain occask», the GPO 
was not amused.

A spokesman told Martin that 
aO the names, numbers, and 
addresses printed on the 3.6S 
pages are copyright.

“Under ao drcumstances,** 
said the spokesman.’* can these 
be transferred to a pamophooe 
(phonograph) record.*’

Martin and the Master Siag- 
ecB pleaded. The GPO was ada-

■nderso

mant.
“So," explained Martin, 

“we’ve had to scrap the wh(4e 
thing. This is an terribly disap- 
poinUng because tt was rather 
amusing.’*

He added: “We were very 
careful not to use the names of 
any private telephone subscrfli- 
era-enhr firms. After aO, we 
were o i^  using something that 
had already been in print."

“The companies don’t mind 
bat the GPO won’t budge," said 
Martin, now casting a b ^  for a 
brighter idea, uncopyright.

r D F F  PUMPKINS, IDEAL FOR 
r i f  t b  PIES A JACK-O-LANTERNS
With Purchase Of Any Pair ef Shensi

Shses Far The Eaths Faadh'-teve 31%

Opeo M  Dafiy 1-1 Saoday

f A

\
4 t

t a M

A  Vofy

Special Purchase

MINK, MINK, MINK
Fabulous, Luxurious Full Skin

MINK HATS
A q;>ectaciilar event that hringi jon the 
flneat full skin mink hats at savings

wa msgr never be able to repeat again.

Rpedous mink in natural, pastel and dyed

UidL Hie newest sflhouettes.

UOlOO NOW 77.00

Store-W ide
Anniversary

Ssve on in-season fashions
during our Anniversary. 

Many famous labels 
offer a great savings.

Separates
Dresses
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